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'1'rlH~ ;rrHif Q'q I:Tllf,: I, 

'rlJE!!E IS NO HELlGION 1Il01lEr: 'rIIAN 'l'llUTIL 

The E(iitul's di::;c1aillll'espolli,iLility fur ol'illiolls e~lll'l::3~ed 
by contl'ilmtul's .ill· their artieieH, witlt I>lIlIW of "llwlt tlley 
u"ree ,,,itII otliers nut. Great latitude i::; alluwed tu curre
~rolllicnb;, awl tll:,y, alolle arc aecoulltahle fur what L1~ey , 
write, The jUUl'llal i::; uffered as a vehieie fur the wlllu 
t1 isselili natiull of fitds and UpilliullS cOllllected wi tIl the 
.A siatic religiuns, pllilosophies awl seiellee:;; .A II wlJO,llave 
:tnything: worth tellillg are ll111de wdeome, ami lIOt luter
fered witll. ' Hljectell MSS. are not returued. --_ ...... ----

NOTICE TO COllRE8PONDHNTS. 

W, Tlw COl'respolllleuts uf tlw TlJEOSOl'IIISl' are parti
cularly, rC(jllestell to sellL! tIwir ll1allll::;eript~ yery legiLly 
written, alill with somo space left betweell the !illes, ill 
orlle1' to facilitate tllc work of the printer, and to prevellt 
typographical ,mistakes ,which arc as vexntious to liS as 
tht;!y must be to the cOl'l'espondents thelllsdvcs~ All COlll
munications should be written ou oue ~ido of tllO papel' 
ouly. 

---_ ..... ---
NATURE OF TIlE SOUL.* 

The bri "h t aud tiroless hI telIect of OUl' von crable brotllOi', 
Babu Pca~ycImlill Mlttra, Iw::; produced still anotber of 
those pampJllet~ wl;icll mark Ilis literary iuclnstry, mOl'al 
clevatiOli,' and practised scllOlar$hip. \Vo are ill receipt 
of; the nel vanced Hheets of II is loug-e:<peeted work Oil tbo 
Nature of tlie .. Soul, and riseft-om its perllt:'al witb 11 sellse,. 
of real pleasure derived. TIle amlior'H leadiIJg proposition 
is,tlmt thero has ever been a contiict between the Iligllel' 
and bustr parts of 0111' 111l1l1nll na.ture, the one in pre
pondentnce in 'any giveli age having fixed tllC. chnraeter 
of that period. As Babu I)enl'ychalll! expresse~ It, ." A~ t!1O 
SOli I principle ncivallces, the country prosjlOrs III lIltellect, 
iden of Gael, cOllstitlltion of goverllment., beneficeuce of' 
administration allli tlnwliuratiOll of its cOlldition. Sllbti
tute the niatter principle, and the coulltry begins to 
decline. Every eOtlntry has been govel'l1e(1 by the intel
lect of a few leHllillg men, allli prospered or retrogra'kd 
according' to' the, solidity of tllCir ideals alld their reflex 
ou the goverumellt.", \Vith t1lis general propositioll no· 
0VO of whatever creed, will disagree, tllOllgh some-the 
Buddhii3ts, for oxqmple-would except to the word Sonl, 
a\ld define the llobler pnrts of oui' lIatnre iu other terllls. 
Onr nuthor then shows how the perfeetiull of knowledge 
avout the tllings of the inller world Il1ny, and call ouly, 
be attained, viz" hy tho evollltion of the latent poworH of 
that higher Selt; which the physicnl Self brutally reprcsses 

~,A tl'eatitJO :,011 Spiritual' l'hilo~oVhy·1y Ihl.Ju 'Pcal'ycllaud: 
Wltl'!t, f,'r.S., of Oaluut(a. 

[Ulli smothers. "Tho reason why our Rishis were more 
Sllccosi3ful in their investigations as to the I\atnre of tIle 
sonl," saYi3 Babl! Pearyclmnd," is t1mt by their Illode of 
liviwt alHI anstority they fittC!1 tlwlllselvos to penetrate 
ill tu tIll: inlier life." Tho philosopllY of Buddhism fully 
recogllizos this metllOll of inquiry ill its Dk!Jalla, nlHI tl]() I 

lJest livillct Buddhist scholar:; euncclle that IlOne other 
than all AI'({ltaf, tlmt is, a fully developed and illull1inatell 
ascetic call grasp the menlling of 1'1' i !'U({IIC(. \Videly di"!"r
'''ellt, tllOrefure, as tIle BlllhllliHtie alll! Hlnhmanic plIiloso- ' 
pllies arc in lIlany respects, this parallelism uf thonght 11:; 

to the llIoans of attainillg to the lligber lmowlcdge rccoll
ciles theil' adheronts, and lays out a via media Lly ,\'llic:h 
hath may tm\'cl ill harmony, to search afto' tlte Etcl'l1al 
Truth. 

A spccial ,,'alne is gi,'e,n to Balm Pe~r'ydlall'!> p'lll!ph~ 
let by llis ample qllutatlOlls frum aliclClIt ,lllllwll autho
rities. Mockl'll ,clIltltl'c lias almost entJl'l,l.l' cUIl/illm! 
metaplIY,\iieal speculation to the lillcs; of c1as,;ical am! 
Europeall thonght. Tlllls 0111' educated Asiatie yontll, 
equally witll i1lOse 'of \\Testel'll eUlllltries, 111lve l)cCIl cle-, 
privet! of tllC aids of tIle snblililu attailllllenb; of lllilllitivo 
Asiatic rescaj'{:II, Hwl t1IWi lind 110 propcr eOl1cu[ltiou of the 
reverence d \1e by 115 tu tllOse philosophical gialJts of yore. 
It will lie the dawuillg' of a brigbter day whell there shnll 
arise an entire class of writers like Habn Pearyehalil! to 
reSClle frolll obliviun those allcieut trcasnres uf literature, 
allll spreall them before tlw world'i3 eye. 

'fJw present work contains an accotmt of some "QI'Y slIr. 
prisiug" communications" ill Hindi :tllll Sal1skrit given to 
the Calcutta f:::lpiritlla!ist Association throngll a " Ilwclilllil' , 
wholly ignorant· of tllOso languages.' Tlwru ,. are nl.':ill 1 

freq lien t q notations of allegud tl tterances tlirougll ItlC-' 

diullls by well-known deceased persons of Ell\'o}Jo aIHl 
America, which we wOl\lll bave been glal! to see 'll'~COnl
pallieL! with a word of protest awl cantion as to their 
gellninellmis. In/illite milicbief lws, we thiuk, 1)ecll dOllG' 
by tbis iuealltioni3 acceptance of prutcll(lcll C0Il1111l1llications ' 
from the great dead befure proving theil' gelluiuene::ir:;. 

\Ve hnvc also ),eceived a copy ui' nllotll0r lIaillpldet Ly 
Babn Penl'ychancl-tllO Life (If Cule::mol'tllY Grallt, 
FouIHlor :tnd lnte HOllo!'al',Y Secretary of tllU Calcutta 
Society f,I]' the Prevclltion of Ul'llelty to Auilllals,-wllieh 
latter llOllolll'ahle post is llOW llOl(! by tIle nlltlior llilllselt: 
1~r. Grant was all llccolllplisllet! n,rtist, and, lIJl til a ~llUllth 
before his deatll, was 1'1'Ofcssor of Drawing in thc Presi
dency Uullege, III] H(j~ his 1JOllCl'ol01lt instillct Je.lll illl to 
ol'gallize the Society fol' the j'revuntioll of Cl'llJ;lty to 
Animals, awl fur the lIext eightoen years 110 nssidllUllSlv 
perforrnell the duties uf Honorary Secretary. III re<.:ngnr
tioll of II is pre-e rni II ence mul d isin toreste( 1 servicus, tho 
LOlidoll Society cOllferrqd UPQIl him its diploma, an IIOIlOlll', 
as stated officially hy the Presidellt," gi\'ell rarely alld 
only to persOlls who have <ii,;Lillg'lIisliell tllClIlsclve::; by 
eminent services ill um gl'ent cause." It is n eUlIsulatioll 
to IIiudns, whuso religioll is the emhodiment 01 kindllcss 
to the hrute creatiulI, that the late Ml'. Grant is so 
>vortllily succeeded -by their OWll CoulltrymttDj in the ottico 
bo hchl t01':iU llHU.l1 yQar(l~ 
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:l'lJE 81X-POIN1'ED AND FiVE-POiNTED 
STAllS. 

m: KnISHNMHIANKAU LACSHASKAH, "fo:SQ. 

111 the Editor's jYote to the article in the August Til EO
ROI'JlIHT hea(led " Tile Fr'vc-1JOilltd 8tlO' ", it is explaille,l 
that" like the Hix-pointe(l star ",hidl is the figure of the 
1IlaC/'ocosm, the five-poillted star has it.!> ownlleep sYlJlbolic 
sicrnificance, for it represellts the //I iCI'(lr;osm. The forll1er
tl~e 'double tri:t1lgle' compose,l of two· triallgles respec
tively 1('lrife and b7.(ul..'-crossed and interlaced and kUOWIl 

as'SOIOlllJn'S Seal' in Europe, amI us tllC ' sigll of Vishnu' 
in IlIlliu-is made to represeu t the lIl1 i versal Hpi ri t allll 
mattor, oue 1uhite poillt which symbolizes the fO\'lnel' as
cendillg l,eavcnwanl, nnd the two poiuts of the bl(wk 
triaucrle inclining' eartll\mnl. The pelltagram also rcprc
sentsO spil'i t aud 1luttlcr, b\lt ollly as llHlIlife!'lled u pOll 
earth-emblem of the micl'Oco,~m ( or the' littlo \lui verse ') 
faithfully mirrorillg in itself the 1na.cl'ocosln ( 01' the great 
cosmos) it is the sign of thc su prenHtcy of hnlJlan ill tellect 
or spil'it over brutal matter." AntI fllrther on it is stated: 
.' and yet there are some proficients who are able to de
monstrate that the five-pointed star, whose poin~s repre· 
sent the five canlinallilllbs or those channels of man-the 
Iloml, the two arllls awl the two legs" .. , ........... . 

Now I doubt not but that the Editor must IntVo Imd 
very good reasons amI authorities to support the abo,-e 
explanation both of the" double triangle" alHI of the 
pelltn,gmm, aUlI I thin~ the rc~llers ~f the TWWSOJ'HIHl' 
would feel very thanklul fvr being eullghtelled as to suclt 
reasons allll authorities, if thore is no objection Lo publish 
them, AH for myself, I Hill particularly desirous to 
know all about these lllysterious Hgnres, and the explana. 
tion or explanations that coulcl be given of thoir esoteric 
lIlealliu rt, becauRe J am anxious to ascertain how far such 
explanatiolls coincide or contiict with the moaning that 

, I attribute to these Hgmcs. 
No doubt the" double triangle" which is knowlI to the 

'Vestcrn nations as" Sulomon's Seal ", and in India as 
Slwtk6n a/wkl'am ('I.if~ .. :f;l1J'T'f'f>') acconling to tIlC Vedic 
:md 'l',illtl'ilo works, aUlI as the" sign of Vishnu "-tho 
deified P1'('SCn'lltice energy, acconlillg' to the Purans-

cllclosell within a. circle as sllOwn 
ill tbo margin-l'epresellts sYIlJ· 
bolically the TnaCI·OCOSIII. but not 
the macrocosm of the dualit.y of 
"pil'it aud maliel' I think, as un
derstooll in Europe, but the 
macl'ocosln of the dual trillit.y of 
"pil' it, 1/laUel' aud spacc, atHI the 
crcati ee, prescn'ath;e, anti de~tI'H('t-

iv~ energies as understood by the Aryans. The 
three sides of olle of the triaugles represeut respcc
tively tllC universal Spirit-intelligence light-- ~ ~ffrq) 
Clmitallya-tllU prillliti \'e particlcs of IIWtfP/'- \ q\l1Tl1T) 
Pnl'all1i\uu-anu the all-pervallillg, etemal, ellllless ,~p(/~e 
(11~r~T~) l\Iahtt,kllslta-all the three co-existellt allll with
out a begiullillg' allli together, that is to say, hll'lldillg into 
aud intermixing with each other, deuote tllC tirst AryHIl 
il'l:ad as symholizml by the triHugle. Tllc three sides 
of the other trinugle represeut the three [JiillS (2 l1T)-Haja, 
:::llttwa, Tama (\"l, t1("l', and (fl'l) 01' the cl'eali!'(', jll'esel'o 
'vat ive amI dC8tl'Hcl i ve energies-the sccontllri((d by ",hicll, 
accol'llillg to the Aryan conception, tbe grcat CUSJIIOS is 
interlaced, and i~, thorefore, calld f"fTfl1Tlc11ii' (Trj"llllu,t-

" b 

maIm) ,and which ~ms s\~bsequelltly ill the PUJ'IIllic period 
persollifiClI 01' dClfiell lIIto the three separate deities 
-BI'Clltmii, Vishltii·, alHl Riidl'a,. The two trittlwlos crossiu lT 

1 · l' I . I' 0' 0 am mter aCllIg, express t Ie Il ea of the great lllliverse-
the ml1cl'ocom!-thc great COS1110S, whose six cttnlillal 
pO~llts, 't'i.;" the zeuitll, the zero, (01' Natlir) amI the fOllr 
pOllltS ~f the compass, l.tre represellte~l by tho six l)Oints 
~f t,he figure, and the clrcle surrouudlllg the whole l'e1>1'O-
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sClltilig the (11p~Too,) Mahftkula-tlmt is to say, Decdh
De\'ourcr-Tilllc-by which the "reat cosmos, eudless 
though it is, is sllpposed to be enveloped. The centro as 
well of the ceutral cavity as of tho whole figure is consi· 
dcre<l to be the seat of the (31C:Q'f'ffjfiil) Avynktabrahma
lInmallifeHted Deity-wllO is without a secoud, Hwl exists 
by itself from demity without a cause alltl as the final 
()auHo of Causes. 

It, as you say, the" llouble triangle" " is made to repre
sont the universal spirit and matter" only,. the objection 
t!w,t t ,\'0 sides-or any two things-cannot form a t,riangle, 
or that a triangle cannot be made to represent one 
thi ug-a 8jJil'it alolle or malta alone-as you appear to 
hare doue by the distinction ef wAite and [,lad', remains 
unoxplainetl. The illea in that case would have been 
better, 1I10re simply amI 11101'0 correctly expressed by a 
simple Cross.* 

The idea of '~Jlil'it and IIHttel' el'ossing amI intel'
hcing (,~p(we being omitted from the eonsilleratioll for 
a ml)lllell t) has not beon unknown to the Aryan lllyHticH 
amI philosophers; anti, ill fact, it is expressed by them 
by a Cl'033, llrty eveu n1:)1'e, by often turning aud exteud· 

ing the extremities thus, +,!::Ii, ~;:h., ~ &c., they 

Ita ve ,de,llot~J the ol~dlesslless alike of the pl'ocess of this 
IIlUltiphel1.tLOn amI ul the expansil)ll of the great COSIllOS. 

The cr03S-~'.l5' (::)ul\la) is tlte sirtn of lW,dl'£t or the deitied 
-, <> 

clesfl'lIctit'e ollergy, 

~f, again, Oll~ ,wAite point ascClHling heavenward sym
bohze3 the '~JlII'Lt M YULt ImVll stated, what do the two 
other l!·Aite points Higuify ? t 

M,)I'OOVel', in conceivino' and "l'as[)incr the sublilllO 
'1 . h <> 0 0 
11 ea of t e groat COSIIlOS, any thO\wht of upward or 
down l\'arJ, or sitleward, or he,won \\~ll'd or earth ward, 
,,"oultl seem to be not only re,-olting, but unreal and 
calculated to spoil the wholo effect; 1101' have I at 
IClt!)t ever anywhere met with the iJmt of one triaurtle 
bc:illg' white and the other blacl~ to tlellote distinction 
between Hpil'it and '/IULttcr ill the fi!yul'c. All the sides 
of tho ", double. triangle" and all its Hi~ P?ints are supposed 
t~ be at eq ualIlllpOl'tltll.ee, and yet while your exphtna
tum refer;; to .0110 pOl.llt. of. the '1JJ/t.itc and two points 
ofLhe blacl~ trlltllgle, It IS stiellt about Lhe romaillinO' 
t!lre~ pO!llts of. the two tr!allgle::l; neither any explana~ 
tlllll IS gl VOIl of the throe Sided of each of tho "double 
triangle" or of the circle snrroullJillg the figure (1.) 

. A~ rogiU'lls the penta,~ra~l 01' tho tr'f<iTl1T,(Pltllchaiwna) 
~t WIll be ob3el'ved tllat It IS composed of liVe trinlwles 
lutel'-Wo\'on into each othel', vi:t., ADG, BEJ, CGK, 1!~JC, 

A .• 

~ 
'~IHI H~E, (U. Ille th,e figurc in the margin); 

K a Itve SIdes or hues viz -AI!' L'J· J - C ' ., D, n·, 
. • U J 0, UJ, anll <.1 A; tit'c outor points viz. 
:r Il -A, U, E, 0, aut! J; tice lOllcr p~int; 

~ t:i:.,-~, D, Jt', H, alld K; andjiue inue: 
G ~ hiles, 'U~.;., BD, DF, Ftl, Uti, allli KB, 

tIlltS uw.killg' ii(:c Limes .1iue (1 uUlIlbel' otherwise corro· 
spunding' With tllJ twenty-th-c clement.s maKing a Jiving 
human cmatul'':):~ Now I undcrstand that the live 
triangles HYlllu0lize the ri'fif~p'fff-l)anchalllahabhilta-
I ' ., 

t IC llv~ gl'O:~s c1l.!lI1cnts: earth, water, fh'e, wiud, and ether-
tl~u Lhjl'eclsulcs 01' each ,tl'ial~gle signifying the triple nuture 
ot eac 1 e ement; the Ii \-e hiles repreticu t the q'f11~lirl1T

Pallclli~lllallllpriLIHt-th~) Ii~e vital airs, -namely, the 
ascelldlllg allli descelllhllg' aus, ami the airs of circulatioll 
assimilation allli reslliratioll; the live outerpoints denote th~ . ..., ,... 
q'f~jHY1-Pallchakarlllel1driya-the five organs of action j 
--.----.-----

.. '1'he )lulI!.inllo cross of tho J!:g'yptinlls doos repl'usont this.-Eo. '1'IIE08. 

l' Spirit f,,[[ull into gcncmtioll or mixed with Ilmttcr,-Eo. 'l'm;os, 

::: The torrestriatl'rincipios-2ii, i. c" li slIhdi"isions of ench of tho Ii prill< 
dl'lcs-tho 6th alld ith either mergillg into ONE, or tho 8iJ:lk being Rllllihi. 
)(\toti (Viels "frogments o,f Oocult Tntt!) " October nUlubor.)-ED. 'l'nEO/l. 
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the five inner points indicate the q'ffIFftili-Panchaclnyn

nendrlya-t)le five Sen Res of intellect; the five inner lines 
represent the q'f'fiT~-P:\nchukoslla or the five-folll screen, 

so to say, (amilll',_Anllumaya,-JiIUTlPl,-Prnnnamaya-

il=imll, -'Mauomaya-fq~I<lt1'1,-Vidnyanamaya,-and ~:n;:j~illl 
Anandamaya) in the centre of the cavity formeLl by 

which, the AtlllrL-tllG manifested R1'fl111ila-llf\s its seat; 
nlHl the whole-the entire figme-represellts the 1'111'('1'0-

(~Mm-the little nniverse-the inner world of individual 
living' heing, This fignre. I believe, is the sign of Brn/mll/, 
the deified cl'catil'e energy, 

If t.he five 'Points of the pontn~:rnm represent tIle fi\;o 
cnrdinallimbs of tho Illlman ho(ly, and if tl1l'ro are pro
ficiellts who can rlemonstrnte this, it is to bo grently de
sired that some one at II't1.Rt of these proficients will make 
the clemonstration to slttisfv the sCl'ptics who mny hI' of 
different opinions, Can it' be sntisfnctoril.v pxplninl'd thnt 

the fig'nre ARCDEFGH.JKA represent the ~~~~~, (Sthfl
hloha) or the matel'inl bodv ; the C'pntral cavIty, the 
~lT~ (Lingadella) or (~~I1~~)-Snkshamflllella-the 
etherial body; an(l the cont.ral point, the seat where the 
Spi-i'it or A fllla resides? 

As far !lS I Ilntlen;t.and, the 8//(/11.-011 rcprescnt.R t.hn p:rnat 
nniverRe (i!~~)-Brahm:lncla-the wllOle elll110ss ~~T'-fil~ 
-Mah,\kiislla-wit.h n11 the planetary and f;tt~l1ar worlds 
contained in it, t.he PnnrM(lll r('pr(,R~nt.g tIle little lIn!
Vel'se-the individual {{cW1~ (Gliatttkiisha) of living crea

hnes with all it::; par',ph ern 11,1 ia ; amI the cross: represents 
the duality of s}"irit am1 ?)latter, 

The 8ltf1thll1, as far as I know, is t.he best chosen 
of all t.he various forms of Kunds l'rpf'cribed for sacri
ncial fire when performing the several (~) Yadna :111cl (11FT) 
yaga. ceremonies according to the V('{ll7s, The Shalkull. the 
r(/nr'I~'on and the (,j'Oil.q , are, moreover, the t bree most 
sacred symbolic figures, bot.h accorlling to t ~1O Vetlill ant! 

the Tllilfl'ik systems of the religion of tile Aryas, 
I think it lIlay he possible tofin(l fjl1otatiOlIS from tllO 

Vcdl7,~ and the U71an'is7iOt1,~ or from the Tii II fl'il" works 
calculated to support, modify or enlarge allY inte~'prda
tion~ of tllCse figures, hut I am hath unalile !lnd mcolll
petent. to undert.ake the t!lsk. It is to he hopf',l son~e 
learne(l Pll1ulit or an initiate 81'o/ra or SlU/ct \\'111 
take the matter in hand, and give tlS a hetter and 
more satisfact.ory explanation, In the meanti me 
I should be very glad to learn what others migllt have 
to say 011 the subject, beeause I need hal'llly say that 
what'J have st.ated above, cannot be said to be authori
tative, and, therefore, requires to be discllssed aud settled, 

Bombay, 23n1 August, 

OUR ANSWER, 

OUI' nlltlioJ'ities foJ' I'cpl'egentin~ the 1lenio!/l'am 01' tIle five
pointed Rtlll' liS the microcosm, IInll the six-poinh!tl dOIl].lp triangle 
a~ the macrocosm, nrc nil thp hf.st. known \Vc;;tcl'n KahaPRts
nll'din~\,IIII1IHI molli'm. Eliphns T~cvi. (Abbe ~on~tallt) IUIII, we 
believe, I{ IIn1'lll.h, one of tile l!l'cat.p~t oceulti~t" of the pnst ng-e3, 
{!'ivc thl'il' I'en~ons for it, In nlll'UTnVA JCllning~' llosicrllcifllls 
the cOJ'l'ect Cllt of the microcosm with man in tho ccntro 
of the Pentll~l'lIm is givell, Thftl'e is no (,bjoctioll whntcvcl' 
to publiBh their .pemlllltiolls 8111'0 ollo-tho Illek of SpnC(\ in 0111' 
jOIlI'III1I, IIH it. would nece~sitllt(~ lin I'Il0rmOllS IImollnt of' cxplllnn
tions to make their e~otprie m('lIning- ell'lIl', But rOoill will 
alwllyR be found to cOl'rect n ft'1V naturnl mi~coneeptions 
which mlly fil'ise in the minds of some of 0111' I'elldel's, owing- to 
the nece8~I\I'y hl'evity of 0111' ellilorinl notes, So long- liS the 
qlle~tion l'IIiseu pl'Ovokes no (lisenssion to fOhow tho illtel'c;;t 
hLken in the suhject., the~e notes tOllch hnt ~nperficilllly npon 
e\<el'y question, The excellence of the IIhove-puhlishell pnpCI', 
end th~ {l'III1Y vnluahle \,I'mnrk~ contniliCll in it, "ff"rd us liOW 

. an opp'lrtunity fOl' correcting sueh I'ITOrS ill the lIut.bol"~ mill,l. 
As ull,lflfstoo,l ill the 'WpM, Spirii Ilnll Maller hl\l'o for 

the real Kahllli"ts their ('hid ~vmholif'<\l mpllIlillg, ill the 
respective c%urs of tl,e two illtedllee,l trinl1gle~ lind I'elato 
in 110 wu.y'J to allY of the lines which bind tho figuros t.hrlll-

Fpl\'('~. To tlH' K nhnli,t. nn,l h('rmptic pltilm:ophPI', eYl'l'V thing 
in nnlm'!, npnenl'R ulll1PI' n trinne nsprd; cVP.J'V t.hin!! is II. 

I11l1ltipliritl' flll11 trinit.,1' ill ullit.v, on(1 i;; I'opl'pf'elltp,l by him ~o 
Rymho1irollv ill Vnl'iOlIR g'l'omf'tl'iC'nl figlJ),(,s, "God (.'I'ome-
t )'izp~" f'fiV~ PInto, 'fhll "'I'hl'pe Knhnlii'tic Pnee;:" nrc tile "Three 
Li~!'ht~" nlHI the "Thl'ce Livps" of F.N-~OPII (1.110 Pnl'olll'nlllllll 
of ille "'f',tl'1'IIS) nl;:o rllllf'll tho" Cf'n/.t'nl IIl\'i,ihlf' SUII," The 
,. lTlli-'C'J'''c i" his Spirit, ~01l1 nlll1 Hotly It, Ids" 'l'hl'co Emn
IIntions", Thif: tl'illl1f' nntllJ'('-the pllI'l'll' Spil'itll{// t.lw 11ll1'ply 
Jl!(/tr"i,,!nll,1 ti,l' ~,li,ldlp nntllre (01' impollllemhlll mnttet', of 
",I Ii I'h is I'nlllJlMpll mil II';; flf'tl'nl son\) fll'll r('lll'csl'lItl'.d 
hv thp ('qllil!ltl'l'nl tl'illll!2lp who,e th!'pl' ,illes 111'(1 eqll[LI, 
1'f'(,1I11"0 tllf'CP thl'po pl'illl,iplps 1l!'1l tlif}'.'sf',l t.I'I'OIl!!hollt the 
IIl1 i\'pl',P ill f'qwd Tlropnrlions; 1111,1 the ONI, LAW ill 
mt/1I1'1' l)f'illg ]ll'l'fc,('t FQll1unnTll\r-tllf'V 111'0 1'11'1'111\1 
1I11,1po-f'xi."fPllt, TIll' 'VI'~tprll ~ymho\',!!v thplI, wit.h 1\ tl'iilill(! 
\'nl'i~tinll, i..; illf'nti('ol1v tIll> ~oml' 'n~ thnt f'fth(\ AI'vnIlR. Nnmf's 
Inov YflIT, IIn(1 lriflin!! d('tni1~ IId.ll"l. hilt thl' fllll,lnnlf'lIt~l i,II'M 
111'1' tI,l" f'flll'C, Thr a01l1,11' triol)[!11' I'ppl'p~pntill~ ,vmholicnl
lv, tIll' 'I .I('noco<~r, 01' !!I'r>nt. IIl1ivl'l"C, ""lIlaills ill it~f'lf 
1'f':-i.1rc tIll' idrll of thr {!lmlifl! (t\~ f'hown in tllf' tf/'O coloill's. 
111111 t/l'O lrinlll!\e;;-the llnh'pl'~1' of '-:l'I"n nil'] thot of MATT 1m) 
-tllo<(' of tllU Unity. of t.11p Trinity, of tbp Pvtha!!OI'plIll 
TFTnAC'TI~-·thc )l('rfl'ct ~lllll\l'o-nllll . lip t.o tl)(' no.If'I't\goll 
fill,] th(1 DodC'('nhC'llro!I, 'rho nlll'iplit. Chal,lp!))] l\nh',Iif'IR,
Ihp nl'l.,t(,I'~ 11111] ill"pil'pl'R of tIle ,T()wi-h Knhnla-wrl'e lIot 
tl,o Allthl'0p01l10rpllitps of the Old '!'I'<t:mlpnt. 01' tho~(\ of 
thl' l'rpcent 1111\', Thpil' EN'-C:(Wll-lhe EI)lll(',,~ on,l the 
1\"111)1111':-,,-" l'nR n fOl'm lind 1111'11 he 11I1~ 110 fOl'm," ~IIYIl 
niP llo \; of tIll' Sollfll'· nnd forthwith ('Xp\:lill;:, the l'i,l<111'1 
I)" nll'\ill~ : "Thl' TII\'i,ihl,> flSSllIJlf.d fI f01'1/I 7t>llf!ll hI'. cflllt'd 
thelmil'cr.,!' illin f'.l'isff'lIrr," i. f' .. t.hr DI>itv (':III olllv I,e Rl'pn 
111'11 ('ol)('I·iH'l] of in ohip('lh'e IlIIIIII'P-PI;I'() l':IlIthpi,m, Thll 
thl'PC1 "i,lp~ of Il,f' tl'il\lI!!lp~ l'('pl'ps('nl to the OI'Plllti,ts I\~ to 
the An'nll<-sl)irit, :!I a Iff'l', flI1I1 lIIiddll'. untllre (t.lle lattel' 
id('lltiC'1l1 ill it" Illplillillg' with SpflN'.); hpllC'e nl,o.-tho CIeri

til'r, PI'f'UTI'flfi1'f', 1111(1 desfl'llctinc (,1l1'1'!!i('s, ty'pitll"] in t.ho 
"'fhl'pl1 T,il!hts", 'I'hl\ /il'st lig-ht. illfllse~ illtlilligpllt, 
('()1lscio/l.~ Iif .. thI'OIlI .. d,ollt the 11Iliv"I'>,e, thus tlns\Vprill~ to 
tIle crrrtfi.I'e ('nf'r~y; thf1 second Iidlt. pI'(O/lnrl's in~rs,nllt1y 
forms 01lt. nf('Ol'lllil' PI'('-PXj,.,tPlit mntt.(,I' :In(l within tllO co~mic 
('il'plp, Ilp1\I'e i~ tho p,'('UI,,.rtlinc ('nC'I'!!Y; the third light 
prolll1ce~ tllO whnle IInh'l'rp(> of grosR phy~il'nl motter : nnil. 
II~ tIle Inttl'l' kf'pPR C'I'n,llltilly rel~edin~ from tIll' epntml 
~piritl1nl li!.!l,t., it~ "ri!!litnps~ wnn('s, IInll it. becomes Da,.kn~!I$ 
01' In'l),. 1I'IIIIillg to 1'(111111, Hence it. hreomrs tho destructivI 
('ncl'p:~", ",1)il'll wo filld e\'el' nt work on form? OIl(1 8hnpo~,
tIle tl'lnpornry 1I1)(] thp ('llllng-ing-, '1'110 Tltrce Kftbali,<tic 
FIINS (If the "A NCIF.NT of till' A nrient."-who /I hns no {nee" 
111'1' tIll' AI')'lIn ,]I,it.lrs-rp;:pprtivplyenlll'.! Bra lllll a, ViS}I1IU, 
IlIHl Hlldl'o (II ,';it'a. 'fhe (loll],le trilllll!10 of the J\.ahnli~ts 
is (,llI'ln~('11 Iyithill n eircle l'('pr('''(,11lf'<1 by a serpent. swnl
lowing its own tllil (E~yptiHn ('mhlpm of the ('t('rnit.y) lind 
8nmf'tillicS by n F::~lj'l<l eirele (ScI' t.he Th(,OE'opllicnl Real.) 
The only Ili1i;!I'f'nce we ('nil 8('1' ],pf.W('f'lI tIle An'on nnd 
tIle Wc,dpm F)'n)holog-y of the dOIlI)le trinngle-judging by 
th" lIul\lor'8 cxpl"nntioll-lies ill Ids (llIli:;sion to llotiee the 
prof Oil lid IIlIIl sp('eial Illpnlling ill t1lnt wllieh he {('I'm. 
"tliC Zpllith nllll tho z(')'()" if we ulld(,I'~t.nlld !t;m I·ightly. 
'Vith th(' \VNtC'l'lI Knl,nlists-t1w npex of the white I.ril1ngle 
IOf('R it<('lf (dw mpl1l1ill!! beillg t1,e same in the Egyptiall 
pyrnlllillH in tile zpnith, the world (If pure immnterinlity or 
IInnlln)'pll ~piJ'it, ",hill' the lower on~le d tIle bll1l:k triallgle! 
pointillj! ,1ownwnrd towol'll~ I1le narln' shows-to lise 1\ \'el'Y 
IH'OFllie phm~(' of the mellimvnl IIermotists-pul'o or raUlfl' 
" impul'o mlltter" tiS tIle "~ross puqrllt.ions of the celestilll 
fire"-Spil'it-Ilrawli into Ihe vortex of IIlInihilat.ioll, thnt lower 
worl,l, wlll'l'o forms 111)(1 ~hnpl'R 1I1!!1 conscious life dimppenr to 
he tli~prrF(,,1 01111 retlll'n to the motllel' fount-C'Of'mie mlltter. 
So with 11111 e'f'lItl'lll point, tlllll the central C'lIvity, whieh lIecorJ
in~ to tl,p PIlI'llllie tClieldng" i~ eOIl~id('re,1 to he tIle Fellt of 
tile ;;lcqqo'll~-A v)'lIk tllbrnlll11l1-OI' the unmnnifestcd Doity", 

• S"l.<!l·-Uool, of 8plcn<1our, writton by 8ymenn Hen Ioehni in the fir~' 
crntury Il. C; /leco\'(1iIl~ to other3 in the yrar 80 A 1>. ' 

+ A 1-"'cllch al'chwologi"t of 60me renown, Dr. ]lebold, sbows the Jrr .. ' 
culture of the E~'Yplian" 5,000 Jl. C., h)' sUIting' upon "ariouB nuthorities 
thnt there wera:lt. that time no 108H tl,nn "thirty 01' forty colleges ot tb,. 
initiate.1 priest. who .tullicd occult 8cicncc, nnll practical mag-ie." 

:t Tn the AI\,rllRt .NlImher !lSH1) of tI,e 'l'IIFOSopm''l' a mistake IIa8 crept 
in which tillS now t,) lID correcte(1. 011 pn[!o 210 (sccOlHl cnlumn, line 
16th of tho }}d:/ul"j .J..Yolt\ it i.~ said-Uthe ileo points of its black 
trinnglo inclilling- ~al'thwnrd" wllcrcas it ollg-ht to read-tho" Zvwlr point 
,of it. block tl'iulIglo" ,iuce the hlack tri~pgle bas its two a\l!rles forlllill~ 
Its l'lEO r~T"rfed, 
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Tho Orl'lllli c tR,whogenol'dlly draw the flglll'o thns, instead of 

Il ~imnl" I'l'l1tl'l11. "'(>"mf'tl'i"n1 n()ipt, 
(which, hnvil1!! I1P;tl,1'1' 1"l1rrf!L l'l'l'nrlfh 
n()r l11il'kl1"oo, l'I'nI'l'~"nf~ Ih(' ;"";0;1)1(' 
" C('ntrnl ~"11," tI,I' li '!h I, "f 11,1' "1111-

mnnifrst(>f] r]l'il\''') "ftl'1l nlnl'o til" ('rl/,r 
(fl1Snfll (Il,P' 1,on,]I",] rl'''~~ 01' tl,l' 
E!!vptinll TAU), nttlll' z('uillt "fwhi('!,. 
in,I('f\,1 of n 1l11'H' ulll'i!T]d, linl' tl",v 
,suh~litnjl'(1 n cil'clr-symh01 of limit-

')"s;', 11 n 1'],(,11 1('11 ~pn('('I, which rl'''''~ I1l1ls 'm",1i(i",1 hn~ llPnrl'l" 
,tlIP ,'nllll' "ig'lIi(i"nl1(,p ns UJ(~ "llllln,]nlle (,I'o<s" of the [In('il'l1t 

. 'E!!':nl;:;n HPI'tnPj,i"ts, n rl'M~ "'iflJin n ('il'('II', 
TIJ('rl'f"I'I', it i~ 1"'I'011('On5 10 SIlV Ihnt, Ih" Ed,:
(()I'i~" u()ff' slntp,] Ihnt Ihe ,lon]'lp trinll!!l(' 1'0-

PI'I'''(>1.111''] ." Spirit nnd. m~ttor 0711.'1" f/)f it l'e-

JlrpsPIIIs so mnny emblems thnt n yolume would 110t snffice 
to explain thrm, 

S:n',q 0111' ri,iti~: "H, nR Y"l1 snv, thl' ,1ollhl" irilln[!le is 
mn,1,: to rl'PI'Psrnl t,hp llnh-PI's'nlspil'it nll,1 mnt.tPI' only, Ihe oli
jp('lion thnt Iw" ~i,IPs-01' nny t.wo th:n'!s-rnnnot form n Il'i
','n!!I", or I.hnt, a fri(l11qlf' ('mmof. hf! fIIrlde fo rf'pr(,<l'nl OIIC-fl 

,~/li]'if nlnlH', 01' mf7fft'1' I\lollp-ns :von app"IlI' to hn ... " ,10111' hv th~ 
(li,lil1rliollof whiff' anr] Mnd-rrmail1s llnexplnil1l"l." n"lipving 
lhn~ WI' 1111\'e now ~llfli('il'lltly exnlaiJlP,l some of tiw ,liffienities, 
01111 ,hown fhnt thl' \Ye.otr:rl1 Kalmlists alwav~ I'I'!!fil',1p,1 the 
"Irinitv ill 11l1it'V" nnr1 viet' !'tr,W,. WI' mny n,1rl tllHt 111f' Pvthllgo
rrn1l" Im"r rxnininpr1 nwny t.lle" ohieet.;on "e~llp(',i"lIv il1sistpI1 
IInOTi bv Ill(' "'l'itl'r or III(> nh",'C'. W()l',I~, nhollt, 2000 "I'flrs ngo, 
TIll' snrl'f',l nJlmhrr~ of Ihat. ~rhonl-whMO CIll',lillfll irlf'n WfiR 

tllar. 111('1'1' exi"t(',1 n prrrnnlll'nt, princinle of llnit.,V hrlllralh nil 
t],p f"TN'R nlHl "hpllomrnnl rllnn"". of the 1111ivel'sp,-IIi,l 110t 
iiH'I'lIir tl,C' 11111n1>rl' tiro ()I' thp dll(lIl fl11101l!! the othC'rs, The 
l'\'tha!!fll'P.fIIlR rC'fllRrl1 r.() rpr.fl!!l1i7.1l thnt. nllmhpr, ('\"cn n~ nn ah
FI'rart'irlf'a, prf'cii'rly 011 th"t !!l'Ollllrl I.hnt in gcoml't.rY it, "'flS 

ill1pnssiblf' 10 ('Ollstl:;ICt n figlll'" with oilly two slmi!!ht liilCR, 
It. i. ohviollS th~t. fol' symholif'al 1l1ll'pOSes the llnmbol' Cflnnot. ue 
j(lrntifipd wilh nny eil'C'lI1l1RCl'ihp,1 ugn!''', 'vhet.lICl' a plann 01' a 
~oli'l !!rOnlCt.ri(~ fi~ul'e; nll,1 thlls flS it. conl11 1I0t. bo 111'\110 to 
r~prrsf'nt. n lInily in a mll1lip1ieit.y ns nnY,other polygoll/l1 
ti~lIl'~ ('nn, it cOll1;1 not hc rrgfl"'lr,1 ns a Rncrp<1 1111111 1)el', Tlte 
~~111hrr fll'o rrprr~rnlr,1 ill g~0111rtl'.y hy n,]ollhlp, horizontal lilln 
-----. nll,1 in t.lle Homlln nl1nH'I'IlIRhy f\ dOl1hle pprrCn,lil'lIl:II' lino 
] [f\~'1 n Iinp hnving 1en[!t.h, l11lt not I;I'I'/l<lt.h or': thir,j,nl'sQ it 
IIn,1 to h!1\"~ 1l1l0t.hnl' nl1mrrnl rl,1']p,! t.o, It hpf,n'c It Cflllll! ho 
rirN'ptr,1. H is llIlt in e()njllndion with 11111ll1'Ol' Ollf' !.lInt.. he
coming th(' r'lllil:ilpl'n1 t.riall[!II', it cnn bo cnllc,1 II fi!!'lrp, It. 
b('('omrR, IhCl'pforl', I'I'i,1(,l1t. wh\', hayin!! to ~yml)fllizl' snil'it 
1lIl,1111,ltlf'I'-lhc Alpllfl nn,1 Ihp, Olllf'ga in IIIP CO~lIlo~-lhe Hrl'
mrli~ls kill io 11"(1 two t.rinnglrs int,rrlar,r,l-;-hot.h fl "tTinit.v in 
IIlIity"-rnal,illg Ihe. formel' to typify" sllil'it,"-wn,ilf' ~vit,h chnlk 
-111;,1 t11c Int.lpl' iypifvinQ." rn~t,trl""-bl(fck, wit.h C'hnrrOlll. . 
, 'I'll thr ((lIrstiol;, wl;nt r10 the t\\'o ol,hrl' wliite poinl;~ ~ignif\', if 
ihe. OIlC "whitC' point ltscf'lltling 11I'lIvl'l1wnr,1 s"mholize;:: spil'it "
~\'C aMW('r thill, IIr('on1in!! 10 the Klll'niists, thp two 10\\'1'1' P()illt,~ 
si,!!lIify ".'pirit f:dling into gCllcrni:ion," i, e, t.he purc divine 
F]lnrk nll'('lIdy mixC',1 witll t.ho mallcl' of the pllen,)mennl world, 
The snm!) rxplllnrdion 1101,1;:: good fol' t.he two hlnek nnglos 
of' thc liorizontal lin(' ; both of t.he. t.hil',1 points, showing onc
j he progrp,-si YC pl1l i ficnl.ion of f'P i ri t., and t.he ot.hcr-t he PI'O
gl'cf'sil'(' g'rm'~n(>~s of mnt,II'I', Again, to say thllt. "nny t.honght. 
of' IIp\\'rll't! 01' l]own\\'nr,l " ill "t.hosllhlimp i(lpa of I,he CO"1lI0S" 
frrlllS "not only I'rvolt.in!! hnt I1nI'OIl1." is t.o ohicct to any
thin!! nhst.rllr:t. J;eing' symholizc,1 in n ,:onrref;c imngc, Tllon 
wI,,;' noi. rnnl;c n\\'lIy"wit,h 1111 tho Fign~ nitogrt.hpl', inclllrlin~ 
ihn't, of Vi~hnll nn,1 \~ith nil tit" lenl'nell PlIl':lllio C'xpinntlfions 
tllC'l'('of I):i\'l'n hy t.ho wl'ilC'l'? An,1 why sholll,! t.ho A'abalis
tir. i,lf'1I be mol'o revolt.illg t.han I.hnt of "Dl'nth-:-DevolIl'C'I'
TiIllC'," 1110 l:litcl' word IlCillg' fl synOllym of Endles!'! Etel'nity~ 
'IPPI'PFCllip,1 hy n cil'('lo snl'l'ollilfling' t.110 ,1011 hIe trillngle? 
Strnl1!!e inr~on~islrnry Hn,1 onr, mOI'PO"rl', whir.h ci:tsh"s ('ntil:C'ly 

:wi Ih Ihn I'P,<t of the nrt.i,~le! If Ihe writ"I' hns not mot, "nnn"hcrl' 
wilh the it!rll of Oil" trionglc hring wl,ite IUH1 t.ho other "'(fcn" 
it. i~ "impl)' ],ecnllsP ho hns llC\'CI' Btnrlied, nor' prohlll.ly even 
fC(,1I thf' w'l'itings of I.],c 'Wcstcrn KnlHllists nll<l thcir illustrations. 

Tho I1bo\'o cxplnllnl,imJ~ given hy ns contain til" kC'y to tho 
l'ylli"g'orcnll grllC'rnl formula of unity ill mllit,iplicity, thr ()~n: 
l'\:"ldllg' thc mllny, !\Ill1 pervoding tliA runny [\nu tho whole, 

•. Thcil' Illyotic DECAD 1 +2+3+4= 1 0, expresscs the cntirc 

i\!efl ; it iH Ilot nnlv fill' fl'nmhping "I'pv(,lting" hilt it. iR positi\'i>ly 
suhlime, 'Thl~ O:-!I~ i~ the \)I'itv, till' Two mlltter, Ihe figill'e 
so .]c,~pi nrl hy thl'lll fl~ matt,pl' pel' ,~f! (,fill 111'\,(,1' h". n rOI1<('inIlS 
IIllilyr~ th,· rrlllnm t 01' Tdnllgln ) ,:ombinillg Monad 1111'1 1)'l(ul, 
plll't,"kil1~ ,·f th" nlltlll'p of hot.11 hp('omr~ the triail 01' thr phpl1o
n)l'1I111 ""wl,1. Tho ']'of.ra,! or I\"cre,1 TET"AI\:Tl.S, tI,e fonn of 
pel'f,:clioll wilh thr Pvthngol'c:lnS;'rxPI'C'f'srs nt. thl' Snml' timo 
Ihe Clllptill(,SS of 1I1l--": ~iAr,\ ; whil'.' thp, DI':cAn,. 01' sum. of nil, 

'ill\'ol\'(~,~ the cllt,irc C"SIllOR, "The llIlin'I'sc is tIlC ('omhiilfllion 
of' a thn'lS:lnd ei,'mcnts nn,1 V{·t. the; expl'r~~ion ~f ~ ~illglc ple

'lI1ellt-al;-;nlllte ita"lnnny oi' si)il'it.--a ('h:io~lo I,hr: srTl~p., n perfect 
· CO-Il1()~ 10 n'Il.-OIi "-',\'<JS'IV iii bfs'UI/Ilrilrrl: I'l,thngomR Ipnl'llP.d 
hi~ philo~"phy ill Ilitlin. II"lIce, tltp simillll'it,r in Ihc fnfl(l:lIll"ll
till ide/IS of t.hc :lllr~i('nt, nrnhmanicIIJ 'Initial!'s nn,l· t.hc'. PI'lhn_ 
gorist$, An,1 whf'Tl dcfining II,!, ."''!/(lfll<l", III(' \\'1:itPI' ,nvs it, ul'opo;e_ 

· font.s tit,. great IInivel"C-'if~1-t:6 I BI'l\/t'llI\lHlu)-;-II,I~ whole PIHlll\~s 
'1~r'Fr~ (:\fll/tak,\,;ha)-wit.h 1111 the plnnptm'y alltl stcllar wol'lJg 

cOllt.incII in it," he oilly r0J1Cat,s in 01.11"1' "'OI'<1S thll explllnnt.ion 
givcn by Pytitagol'as :11111 tho' IIel'mr>tic philosophers of tho 

· hex:ag'lIlal ~tar 01' the" Douhlo 'l'rinngle " liS shown ahovo. 

Nol' (10 we fill'! it vcry ,lit11I~IIIt. 1.0 fill liP tho ~flp left ill ()III' 
hl'ief not!) in the An~lI;;t, ,1in<nhel' ns tro the "remainill~ t,hl'(Je 
point.s of' tllfJ two tl'iungle:," an,l the t.III'e!) side, of C'nch of the 
",lnlliJle trianglc" or of Ihe eil'l~le sllIToullfling I.he figllrr. A~ t.110 
II(>rlllet.i~ts ~Yll1hl1li~llIl c\'er,i' thing \'isihlc nlH1 invisilJle 'Ihry 
could not unt do ~o fOl' the m(/'('1'O()OSIIl in its. eOl1lpletencss, 't'he 
PYlhagol'ist~ who includell ill thoil' DECAD the entil'e cosmos, 

. pen t.n gm Ill, 
uHivcrs!', 

A Ileid ih'l 1J1lInhel' 12 ill sl,ill 
l.igll(,l' I'pvrl'l'ncc liS it l'eprc-
sentp,1 thc Fllel'er] Tctrahtis 
lllnlt.iplied by thl'ee, wldch 
gHe II Irinity of pel'f(~et 
Fqunrrs r:111c,1 .T('lrads~' TIle 
}f(,Tmetic philo~ophel's' 01' 
Occulti~ts followillg ill tj,Pil' 
~trps I'rprc;:rllt(?,1 thi;: Illlmhel' 
]2 in the "DouJ.h·'l'riall:,!lc"_ 
I.he Il'l'cat lIniW'I'SO. 01' the 
]I[f/m'ocosm as SilOWIl in tlli;; 
l1trnrc, nllll inclndclt, 'iii it tho ", , .' r 

01' tho microcoslil-callcd by t,hem-the little 

Dividing the twel\·o IcltOl'5 of Iho Ollt01' nngle, int.o fo II l' 
group, of triar/s, 01' thl'co g;rolllf~ of. Tdrn1itis, Ihry oillninrt! 
t h(1 rioripcaqnn, the rr'gnl:ll' !!romotl'ic pol )'~on. ,hOlllldod I,y 
(wcl,,'r, (,(Jim I ;:i,jc~ an,\ eOlltaining in'clef' !'flnal nllgl(l~ wlderh 
SYll\lJr)lize,1 wil.h t.he nneiflllt Chal,1<,nll;:-t.he tw('lvc "gl'cnt 
iorV't lUll! wit.h thn TI"hl'('w Knholi,(,stho ten S"phil'ot.h~, 01' 

PI'('ntivl pOWCI'S of Natlll'e, rlll',nllt.c,j ' fro III Sephil"1 ,(Divine 
Lig'ht,) herself the chipf Sephirol.h nll,l e 11111 'l III ion from llallOlIICf' 
t.hl' ~l1l)1"~llle \Yi-dnlll, f.hn (1l'/1I/.(ln,:r(',~fed wis,lom) lIn,! E~-S l'll 

t.hn f)nrllpss; vi::" t.hree grollps of Tri:ir\~ of t.he 'Snphirnths 
:In,] a flllll't.h Triarl, C011l11l0S(1rl of Scphirn, En-'orh, :Ill ,I 
" 1I:lkoll1:1" t.he SlIlil'eme \Yi~rl()m " t.hat ClInlJot hc nllll('r,l.ool\ 
I,y I'efleclion," IIlld wldeh '~Iies concoalr/\ within nll'\ without 
tho cl':lniullJ of Lilli!! ' F:lch," t tho nprCl'll1Mt, hen,l of t.ho 
UppCI' tl'ialJglc fOl'lnerl t,h"., "Three Knhalistie 'Fnc6s," mnkillg 
lip t.he twelve, 1\1oroo\-cl', t,he t.weh·o figlll'es, give two 
~qllal'C's 01' the ,\ollhle tetl'(llilis tcpi'c'rnting in the Pyilla
gOl'l'an symhologv Ihe t.wo' wril'l,I~'-th" spiritual nn,1 'the phy
sical, the 18 innN anrl G ccnt.ml nnglos, ylC'ld, I)t'sillp~ 24, 
twi,~n the Rnrr<~,l 1Il:ICl'oco.'mie Illfmhrl', 01' tho 2·1 "rlivine 
IIllmanife;:tcd POIVPI'S," . These it wonl,1 he ill1ros~ihlo 1.0 CIIII
merate ill so short n spacc, Br~i<les it is' f'm' 1I101'(1l'paSOllllblc 
ill 0111' dnys of Rc('ptici~m to follol'l' -the hillt of lIilllhlif'IIIIR, 
,who RltyS, that" t.he ,livillr, POWCI'S alw:l)'s fdt illlligll:lnt wit.h 
those who rCII,IcrcI1m:llliflJst t.ho· compositioll of tho, icosta-

.. Soc in Kapila's R.~nkhya-PlII'n'ha an,1 Prnkriti : only t.he two e~mlhillo.'\ 
whell forming' a performing' unHy can IH311ifost tucmsol\'C'.;; 11,1 tllr~ 

'world of senses 

t '\ccorrling to lhug"s '\ibroy" Rrultmanam, the, Hinrln ':'O~I1,'. Iminrl) 
or Bhn.p-:w3.llt crcnt,)q nG more than the Pythn~ortan m()na~ ,He entor'i 
tho ow,. of the world and om:matc .• from it as Brahm, 3~ itself (Bha[!av,mt) 
has n-~':> fir~t C:UL'iO (ap(),rVi.l.l. Br:lhm n!; Praj:1.p{tti ID:1nifc::;t.s him~w1f ~~ 
tho ar.dro~yno Sephira tirst of alt as the. ten Rephiroth.s do-oR twel"o 
h",lios or attributos which aro represented hy tbe twel"o gods "ymh/), 
lizini( I--Firo, 2,-tho Suu, 3-Soma, 4-n11 Ii:'ing' 'Bdng~, 5-- VaYII; ~j
\le:,th,-Sivll, 7-Earth, 8 -LIeaven, ,9--Agr)1, lO---.\(htya" lI--~!\~d 
12-tl\(j qroat. Infinito Cycl0 "'hieh i~ uot to be "toppel\. \ '1 hIS, 
with" few variation. i. purely tbo Kabalistio idoa of tha Scphiroth., 

::: Mra Rabba. Y l, p, G8, . " " , ' / 
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gonlls" viz., wllO delivered tbe metbod of insel'ibing in a 
~phero the dot/ccalledron-ollo of the five solid figuI'es in 
Goometl'}" eOlitaitle,1 11ll,lcI' iwch'c eqll"l lind regnlal' peuta
gOlls, tllO Eceret Kabnli~tic mealling of w!tich OUI' op(lollolils 
wOllld do well to EIUlI),. 

In ad,]it.ion to all thnt, 115 Fhown ill the" Dnillolc triulIgle" 
IIhove, tile pentagrllm in it, celltre gin's thn key to Ibn 
mealling of t!tc Hcrmctic I']dlo~ophel's nnd KaLlIli"t~. So \\,(,11 
known nlld ~pl'rfill i" 11lI1t. douhlc sig'n Ihat it IIl"Y I,e foun,1 0\'01' 
the rntmnee dool" of 1116 Llw-KIWII!I (tc:lIple rnllillillilig 
Bllddltist images nn,1 ~tatnos) in el'('ry Go 1I,f'1-}lfl (lall1a,er),) 
nnl] often 01'01: tllO l'eliC-Cllp]'OIll',I, eallc<] ill Tibet DOOlly·lill!!. 
'['bo melli~\'al KlIlllllbt .. , give liS ill their wrilill~s the key to 
it~ nWllllillg. "l\Iull is 11 liltle world inside tllC gl'Cllt 1I11il'eri'e," 
tellche3 Paracel:'lIs. "A Illicroco"m, witllill the macrocosm, 
like IL flettl~, ]10 is slI:'pelldpll Ily !lis tbrco principal Rpiril5 ill 
the matrix of the IInil'cI"5e". '['hc"e tl'l'ee spirits Ilre ilc"cribe,l 
us dOllule:-(1) '['lie spirit of ,the Elements (tcIl'e~tl'ial b'ldy 
fl'nt! vitlll pl'inciplc) ; (2) the sl'il'it.of lite ~tlll''; (si.Jel'clIl or astlltl 
body nnt! 'trill gOI'crllin~ it.); (3) tho "pirih of thc Epil'itnal 
worlt! (t.lte animlll filld tlie spirit.nal souls)-t.lie seventh principle 
being lin !llmost immaterial spirit. 01' the diville AU~Of'I''''~, 
Atllltl, I'epl'rsented by thp celltl'lll point., wliil'll COITC:'POIIl15 to 
tho 1IIIIIlllnllfivol. This se/!f!lIth prillciple is tile P"l'soJial God 
of every mllll, my the oltl Wcstel'll alit! Eastcrn Occlllti~ts. 

Tllcrc.f<>rc, the ex planat,iolls gi VCIl by onr eri I ie of t.he Sluttltull 
flllll PI/HelilwIl, rathcr ('orrobol'l1te thall t\l'btroy 0111' th('ol',)', 
Spl~akillg of the fil'e tl'ianglcs composed of" five times .Ih,c .. 
01' 25 poillts. 110 rcmnrks oftlie pcntngl'nm that. it. i:l 1\ " nllll1l'(,I' 
01 h':i'wisQ cOI'l'esponding wi t.h I he !.wcnty-/iI·e tlnnellts III Ilk illg 
II living human CIPntIlI'C." Now we i'lIppnse tllat loy "C'leIllPllts" 
the Wl'itcI' mealls jllst wllftt the Kai.:di,t.s wy whell Ihry 
tt'fiuh thllt Ih'l cmnlilitions of 1110 24 divillP- "lIll1llfillifl'sthl 
pow('I',," tho "nlll,xist.ing'" 01' "Celilral Point." bcing the 25th
Illnke II pcrfect hnlllall IJcitlg? Bnt in what olher I'c:'l'eet 
llno;, the al,ol'o ~cnt"ncc-withont displttillg 111'0" tile rclatil'e 
vldne of the wo)'(l~ "cleIlICllt" lin,] "cmallation "-Etrcngth
cllcd morcov('1' as II'C Hlld it, I,y the IInthor'~ ndditiollal I'elllllrl;: 
tlillt " tlil' Clltire figlll'c" of tlie l1Iiurocosm .• Iho illnel' wodt! 
of in,lil'idlial li\'ill~ beillg .• , ... 11 figllro wld.,]1 b the sign of 
nI'll I 1I11II, the dciliod crcative cllel'gy "-in what I'C'ped, we 
IIsl;:, dnes it ela~h so Illilch wilh 0111' statillg tltat somc profi"ielll~ 
(in IIel'll1etie philosoplty) allll Kal,:t1i"t,; I'('gard the live poillts 
of'tho pelltngrnlll 1\;; I'opre:,cntill.~ t.he nve cardillal lilllh~ of 
thp humall body? \Ve III'C no al'll'~nt dis::il'le 01' filllowcl' of tlte 
TVestcrn Kahali:5t.s ; yet, we mllintain that in tltis thp}, ILl'e I·i~ht. 
If tile twclily-liI'c ('I(,II]('II/:; I't'prewlltf'd hy thp fh'e-poillted 
stal', lIIakc lip "a liviug ltilinun en'lIll1l'e" t.hen til('se el"lIlenl5 
111'01111 vi luI, wliellier IIlclital 01' I'hy,;j,:al, lIn,1 thl) figlll'O ~.rlll

holiziug" crcfltil'e f'Ill'I';,!y "gil'l'5 Ihe 1Il0l'O force to the Kal,a
li"tic idea. Ever}' Olle or IIIC fhe gI'O.";S clcllwllt,-eal'lh, watC'I' 
fil'O, IIiI' (or" willll") :11111 ('llicl"-I'llIcl',; illl,1 tlic eOlll]lo.'ilioll 
of mall; alld whelher we Slly, "HI'o organs or ndioll" or the 
"tive limbs" Ill' "yet tl,e /lve f'ell~C:;" it will IIlwlly~ 1I1ll0Ulit 
to ~]llittillg Itairg. 1'01' it moalls all OlIO all.! the same tltin~. 
Most un,lolliJtedly tIle .. pl'ofieiellts" eOIlI,1 explain, at lell~t 
U5 satisf:ldori I)' tluir clailll, as t.lie wl'i tCI' ()Oll troVel't.8 aliI! 
tlellil's it, by (')q,lailling llis. III tlie Corie:l' .Nazarll)us-tlte 
Illm·t. Kalnlislie of Looks, til,) Snpf'(lme King of Light. an,1 tile 
chief JElln-M.uw. cmallatcs tIle Ilvll JEon"-It,, himsplf witli 
the LOI'lI Ferho-(llw "uuknowlI fOl'lIllc,,; life" of wldch lie 
is Iln emanatiou) 1II1IIdng np the SCI'ell which t.Yl'ify again tho 
seven prin(:ipl,', ill ~Ian-!ile fivo llCillg purely lllntcri:.J all<1 
semi-lllalcl'inl, alill llie higllOl' two 41nlOst imillatcrial and spirit
urI! (Rce Fragmcnts of Occult Trllth in Ol!tllbcl' Illlmbcl·). 
Fice l'f~rld;.:eIlL 1':')'8 of ligl,t. pml'ce,l I'l'Om cach of tho 
.'cvcn -,l~Oll;:, /l1'0 of tlil'so shootillg throu~h Ihe Ill'ad, 
tho two cxtclldclI halld", Ilnll llio two' fl~et. of ,l[fllI l'opro
~ClltCtl ill 1110 /iro-pointl',1 ~tar, olle ell\'cloping hilll liS wilh II 

mi,.t aud the srccllt!t o;elt.lillg like n Ilri!!ht still' o\'{'r hi~ 
Ilcad. Tile ilillstnitioll lIllly ue s('C'n in ;;CI'PI'al 01(1 books IlpOIl 
tllo Co tic JI .Nflza/,a]us IIlld t.ho hauala, \VIII.t wOIl,lel', t.ltat 
elcctl'icily 01' IIlIilllalnlllgnctism passing most. po\\'crfnlly 1'1'0111 

tIle fil'o tart/illlli lillibs of IlHIII, 1I11t1 tho phenomena of whut is 
1I0W e:lllpd .. mcsmcric:" fi.lI·ee IUII'illg been ;.tlldie,1 ill Iho tern
I'I"s of :Hlciellt Egypt. 111111 (;recce 1IIlIIma~tere,1 IIH it lllay IlCVel' 
IlllPO to be IlHlslcred in 0111' IIgo of idiotie and a pl'iori deltia!, 
the old Kaloalists nnd phil"sophcrs who symbolize,l evcry powcr 
in nntnrL'! f'honld fol' rell,.ons perfectly evidellt (or Iltoi'e wlto 
know IIl1ythilig of tlte arcllne sciellces :111,1 tho m),sterioll! 
rei ';11 ion, which exist Letween lIulllhe\'~, ligllres, Illh\ iclea~, hal'll 

~~==========================-

{'lto~en to l'PIll'OFPllt " tho .flee cfil'dinlll1imhs of mlln "-tlle heaJ, 
the two 1I1'IIlS IIwI tho t.wo lp~s-in the fhe points of tllo pen
tll).!l'IllII ? Elipltll~ Levi, the motll'm Kaualist, goes as fill', if not 
fllrt.her thnn his filleiellt, and mf'(liml'al brethrcli; for. lie ~ays 
in his [)r,gllle ct Ritllel dc I" Haute M(]gie ( p. 175 ).:-"Tlte 
I\III,ali~tic ll"e oflhe pental!ram can detcrminc the countcnllnce 
of IIlIbol'n infants, alld 1lI1 illit.iated womnll might g-ivo to her 
SOli t.he featul'fls of NCI'l'ns 01' Achillcs, :J~ thMc of :'ouis XV. or 
Napolcon." The astral ligltt of the \Vestcrn occultists is the 
{/!{Gsa of Ihe IIin,ltls. i\fllny of tho lattCI' will not study its 
TIly"tl'ri,)tlS eOI'I'"laliolls, ncil.hCl' undor tlHl l7ui,llIneo of initiated 
K;dmli,ts 1101' t.llat. of theil' own initillteu Brahmans. pl'eferl'illg 
to ]'ragJl{l PIlI'(JlIlita-t.heir own coneeit. All,1 yet uoth cJ:i~t 
111111 are identical, the idiotie fin,1 ignOl'lIllt llcniliis of ,T. K. the 
London" Adept" 1I0twilhstl1nding. 

----~-~~-

OCCULT TELEGRApnl~ 

Owing to the dishonesty of mallY mediums and public 
incredulity, ft new apparatus c.llled "A Tablet for Spirit 
Telegraphy," has just been invented and presented by a 
spiritist to tbe Seientific Society for Psychological Studies 
of Paris for tria\. The illustration of the machine, 
destinecl to supersede "table-tuming" is borrowed from the 
ReCite Spil'tle, It is certainly calculated, if ·it ~{!oth,-to 
stftgger the most ingrained sceptic, as it precludes entirely 
any possibilit.y of fraud. 

As ,,!town ill the illustration below, the tablet is com
posed of a series of wooden sq Ilare pieces of light wood, 
hillged on by tbeir upper sille to the frame-work of 
the tablet. Metal binges-to pfevcllt their rusting-are 
replaced by slIlall pieces of very Stipple awl strong silk, 
the squaros beillg 1l1111ie to open like thc li,l of a box 
n:i indicatod by the square Il1Hrke(I with the letter 11. 

~ ------------\~ ~ht. ... ---~ 

Every lid, as shown, has a letter of the alphabet on 
it. If the pcrsous present form a" circle," they must 
pla.cc th(,ir llauds upon the outside mal'gill of the centml 
Rquarc, and withont touching it. The wllOle apparatUB 
is simply a pOdahlc sqllurc piccc, mallo to lw laid upon 
a table like allY ordinary c1tess-boanL No invention 
has hitherto answerell bettcr it" purpose, sincc with 
"plauchcttc "-tllC mediulll awl experilllcnters present 
wcrc always open to the accnsation of moving' the ohject 
wit.h their own hands; or, as modern dictionaries gra
phically express it-" table-tnruing ...... was commonly 
ascribed to the museu[ ar force of persons ill connect.ion 
with thc objects move(\." But this engine, besides 
L'equil'ing "erv modemtc mediumistic power-as bllt one 
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small, lettered lill has to mi::;e it::;e1f at a tinw, illstenll 
of a heavy table, or fl, too Jigllt rlrl1ldudll'-R:lVC", lllnch 
time and power, permit::; whole ~entence", to he l'!1pidly 
formed, find, what i", far more css8lltinl, fOJ'hid::; entirply 
finy sl1spicion of confedorncy or frand. For the hencfft 
of the incredulons, tho tnblet might be nl,ise<1 npoll fom 
ordinary tablo-legs, so nR to be fiecn fronl its four ::;idefi 
(t.he Jettel'ol] sqllnl'es, occnp,villg, of comse, till) \\'holo 
thiclmosR of t.he tnlilet) nnd nffording the opportullity fi))' 
sC8ptios, who may so desire, tel sit nndcr t1w t:\hh, nnd 
watoh the proccssof tlie lids being lift.f'd up witllOllt 
::lIly vif'ihh' ngnnC',\" Tho wood of which tIle tabkt is 
made Illllst he of tho lightest. The cost of the wllole 
apparat.us not oxceodillfJ' a few rupee"" nny one in Inllia 
might try his or her 1ll0lfillll1iRtio or rnther magnetic POWCl'il, 
and so ascortain whethcr tllo allcged phonomella of 
apparently intelligent cOlIIlI/unicatiolls throngll tables is 
11 delusion or a rrnlit.y. 

In theRe days of II lJrir!l'l: denial, tIle prim:lry qneRtioll 
is not RO much to nsccrtnin tho lJature of the :l<:!:cncy nt 
work, as to give to sccptics oYcry proof that. sncll pl;('tlO1;lCna 
do happrl\ and flro not unly possil)lo, hut (luit,(> common. 

(ConUU11ccl fro1<1 tho lo,t 1l111llhel'.\ 

ANTIQUITY OP TIlE V~RD,lS. 

HY KlUSHXA RTL\STIH GOnDOLE. 

.1IlLIS If.(7) lJRTTlnl ,VE1'lfODS. 

1fi, The ancient. Aryns followed NatlJl'o in mensming 
time. The lllenn lengt.h· of a c.ivil or natural rlny is 2·~ hours, 

or flO ghat,iR (dde para 7, SeslJ:1 3H), alHl that of a "i(lercnl 
day is, 23h. 5Gm. 4·00s. (vide Hymer'il AstronoJllY, pnge 
121), all(l the tlifferenco 1>ot\\'oon the two is ~Ill. ;).)·Ols, or 
3·!)32m.; and by dividing 24< Iloms by this daily difference of 
3·!)3'~m., we get :l(i() (sidereal) days; that is, a i'tar rising 
with tho Aun Oil a eertain tlny, ",ill riKo n~nill with (.\Ie 
Rlln 3G() days nft,er. It is, he~lce, a 11101.'('. n Pl~ropriate J11ea-

, Hltre of a solar-sillerenl year than the one refcrrcil to nhovc, 

: [l,wl is gin'll ill the 8eshn,-.Jyotislln, ycrse 28 (rid!' para 7). 
; Again, the lengt.hs of It lllnation allil a lunar-Ridoreal 
: mont.h are npproxilill1tely 2f)~ :1IIi1 27i, d<lyil (projlPr!y 2!)d. 
: 12h. 44111. 2)Ws. j 1111(1 27d. 7h. 4;JII1. 1 hHs. (vi,J~ II )'n\('r's 
i AsLrollomy, page 2t)]), nne! n,lust.rum cOllt.aills (.) x :wn =) 
; lH!lO days (vide VNSO 2H). Dividing 18:10 by 2!)~ and 27;1" 
~ we get H2 f:c, al1(l Gn r:-. III aporioil of five yen!'", tll('I'('
. fore, thero nre approximately ()2 11IIlatiuns all(l (i7 lllllnr
. sidereal months. The~e vory fig-mes nre givC'lI ill vl'rse 

: 31ilt of t.ho Sosha-Jyot.islw (not found ill Lag'adlln). 
J ~,........... ~ .......... ,........ 

, ~r<Fr~f(PHfH.,r~r'2:':'\'FfiTT'[Bm'fir II 
'<> (, 

~r:;r~F~r9": ~p~: ~r{: Hf!1TTRqq1:l: II ~ ~ II 
~ ~ 

i "In a cycle thNc nrc (nO+l=) (;\ A:halla or civil, 
1 ((;0+2=) 02 In 11[\,1', nn,l (UO+7=) (;7 nstral ur lUllar
; sidereallllolltlis ; no being tho 1IllrnlK'r of solar I\lollt.hs 
: in the Rallle period. Ev('ry une of tliese 1)1011(.11::; iR di\'il!t-(l 
'illto !lO e(lual parts wliieh nro its days. A solnr 1iI01ith 
, contaills a civil month nn(l a Il:llf day, i. (", :;O,~ dayi'!. An 
'Astral or sit!oroallllonth is the tililu' tnI\L'11 hv the moon 
ill O'oiuO' l'Ollllll all tIle :1~Lcri"lllR." ' 

'rhnsbwe see that the lengths of a IUllntinn nile! sidcrcnl 
month are '~~nd.=2f)d. 12h. 2:l:i'Tlll, alII,! '~;nd.=27d, 7h. 
31~'~1I1. 

NolV the Alln takes !lGO lbys to go O\'er 27 aRteri"ms 
or :WO°, and Ilt'IlCO ho takcs "H = laf} days to tJ'a \'erso the 
flpace of onc as(,erislll or 1:3" 20' ; aile! tile II\OOIl III:1k(>1'; 07 
J'evollltioll~ in the perio(l of lire 'yc:ns or 1:-;30 days, nllil 
hCllce th(' timc sho t.akes to p;o O\'C1' an nstC'rislII i~ J<::O_ 

Ii, x '2i 

d:1.VR or 2.~:1Q.><(jQ=!_!.~~Ox0_(;IO kIlLis, or 1 da,y 7 
.J ' n7 x 27 - 27 -

kalll.f\. Tho salllo \\'0 filld ill yerso 30 of the Scsha or 
Hlth of the Lagadlm .Jyotisha. . 

• ...... "'" r.... ...... 
fI' ffFf<fi~1:l".fi {l' 111 : {l'l:m:rr <l :;r1:l r~ ~ II 
• ~ ... , ~ 0-... """ . ., ...... 
~qlnr.,Cfq""ir;~: 91Plrq'<fr,;Hlf1"1Cl II ~ ~ II 

':> ~, 

" The moon goes from one asterism to the other ina day 
and 7 knltls 01' (no bUtil, nllll tile Suu ill ] 3~ days. Kashtha 
i", a pcriod of time ref]uired in ut.tering;,) (loug) letters." 

As has bcen s/.ntcil before in ram, D, there are two inter
calm'Y mont.liil, one in tllc middle fwd tho other at the 
emI ~f oyer)' cycle of fi\'o years, viz., tho 31st awl G21ld 
JUllatiou. This if; distillct.lv stntml ill verse :37 of the 
8esha-Jyoti~IJa (uot found i~1 the Lagauha). 

....................... - t· co ... 
<n.,\"rCfr~~rTf.,~EnFFCftrqr;::rIJT 1/ 
e..... ~ --... 

- - '" •• " .::!::-. 
~:'l'('ff9qlWrCf t:WFHCf5 r"':fi:rm;;nr II ~ \9 1/ 

'" 
" As th('rc nre tl\'O intercalary months in· the mitldle 

and at thc (,Illl (of an age), a lnnnr month is less than a 
solar month by its ,,'ind part. The same is true of the 
IlllHU' and solnr (lays." For the ci vii months in a cycle are 
Gl all(l the lunar '02 ; antl hence Gl days are e(lllal ill 
length to n~ 11ll1nr (lays or tithis .. 

The proportionate 'long-t,h~ of a solar, lllnrtr, amI ilidereal 

(la.y;; are "ho\\'11 in vcrse 20 of the Sosha-.J yotisha wh icll np
po'nrs to he di~tol'ted. 

~~~r;::rm'l~1:l~q(~qUm:Ff't~<fi: II 

~Ffr[({~©rf;qr(t~:1:lT~~1:lr~~lTff /I ~ ~ II 
Thiil onght to be-

......_ ...... ,....... • l\ • ,....... • 

~;:r1:l: mcr;:>[rsr1:lrri!'~ffrnl~r~"fi II 

';iti;tft~f~~r.,·nrc~Cfufiit"fir~~;:r:;;r II ~ ~ /I 
~ 

" The tilllt; from snn-riso to snn-rise is the length of 
a civil day, A sainI' rlay if; greator, and a lunar and n. side
rcal day iil r('specti vely kss tl!an a ci \'il dny by its .loth, 
"\11(1, nlHI ,'. t.h (properly ;(1'tli) part. For 1800 solar days = 
1 R:lO ci \'il days =1 t;GO llll\:tr days = 2010 si(lcreal days 
(Sel! verse 31). 

Now a ci\'il dny consists of 124< lavas [lccorc!ing to 
. 12~. 1 

Cbrn'a' anll h(,lll'C a "obI' (hy contall1s 124<+-- - 12G ;:, ,. GO - 1:') 

124< 
lavn,s;alllnal'lJayor I if/II: 124<--"')=122 lavas, and a 

f)_ 

. I:H x () GO I slIleJ'ral (!ay124<--- .... = 112- nV<ls. We find all 
. (i7 07 
t.hrsc 1II01.Sllrc.' ill Ulr~"t C[llotE'll by ROIll:tkarit, the com

mcn ta.te)r on thp .J Yiltislm by Deslli\.. 

{l'rcr;f =qrr~6rt=q~ii.,r?J:;rq:9~ I 
...... C'........ r-....~ ~ ........... ...... 

~i9r~~rr.,qr<lrr;:>[7.i~l1qH~s1:lCf II ~ II 
....... • ::::.,.. • f 

31~IH:::rrcq".fiMFfqQr.,::;:H1fcr<lPl(f I 

31Cf-ir('f(r'~qr;rrr;r qrif('fr;ft~tr;l;:>[r~ II ~ 1/ 
.-.... - co . 

(1(f:Tfqrr;:q~Tn:;rrcr~~1:lr~IC1:p-Tr 591$1r: I 
~51~r~r~!il!ilct'(~.,r.,f:;::p:rriFTcf II '?t II 

'!01 ' .. 

qr~f4f!il~~ru:;r: q€r 5"l {l'1"l., f~cf I 
31~rn:;{Mlr.,rCf'<f(fl-f~51Cfr(l1cfi 1\ 'd " 

~ ~ 
~ r. c-. • ,-.... r,....,. ....... 
~ r~Cf{l'1:l f{~('fqr{trqf (f~r f91( I 

'.:;l~. 0-, 

llr;::r~r~TT{t91r'dt",c;:HTf:c~fu~1.1!Jlt 1/ ~ 1\ 
~ 

-.. ...... <::". "' ... 
CfiT~.,m 5;~~~t1:lr,IIq1Hi'f?p~r'tJ1: I 

~ 
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';it('m:;'l'~cFqrtrr{j'!il~TTTri!".,r 5".fiIl: II \ 1/ 
Cf~~r'~q~Sf: q?;HcHq r(q""ii!"~ra-;f-I 

~<tN'5;::rr.,1'ls'''it~''T;9r :q~~~FP-Tr \I \9 1/ 
f* ~~H~ri!"!il51&~'" If f~fir., a q R' I - (, 

9r~?;1qr):1:lf«~"r '<frrr:rr;:jr~~t(f: /I ~ II 
" '" 
(?; ~ ·7;;::rq~.lfi=j"ffr9~"R!ilr"fi~: I 
?;11:l;::rr:[q;::rnnffiff~i?rqm~;;;Q~ II ~ II 
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Cff~f\·.:r q"lUf: q?J~(f~qrcq=qi!'~rmr'..r: I 
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TlJiti extract is giVl;ll 1»), Professor Max Milller ill his 
Preface to Rigveda-sHlllllit;l, Vol. 1 \T. (pages. liii-h'i), Lut 
therc lie makes a dily cOllsist of 2-1 hundred (2-1-00) illste:l(l 
of 2-1- pIlls hlllHlrc:tl (12-1-) lavas, a solnr day of 2G Illllll'lred 
(2600) iustead of 2G plus IllllHlrel1 aud pill:'; 'j\ (l2G,\) 
lavas,11, ti/hi of 221tundred illstQl1(lof 22 plus lIulldrccl 
(122) Java;;, mill n, sidere:LI day of :1200 illstead of 112::1~ 
lavas; a lllisnntierstalHling wll'ich migllt howe been easily 
avoided, Hlill whidl he appean; to have f\dlen iuto by 
mere oversight. . 

From verses 8':38, nud 2t) gi vell i It pam 7, W0 lcal'll that 
the lllaxilll1l1ll increase ill the ICllgth of day from tllO 
wiuter sol~tice to the snlllUH.!r sulstice is (i IIl1lltllltas or ] 2 
ghatis, alltl tlwt till! daily illcrease is ',;\ gllati, H1H1 that the 
lellgth of tbe willtcr sobtitial day is 2~ ghntis. Helice 
by a silllple proportion we can Jiud the length of allY day 
from the willter sulstice. Mllltiply the illterval between 
tile will tel' t;obtitial alld the rc<[uirell day by ,2, alld divide 
the product by G1; to the quutiellt in ghntis add 12 
glHltlS ; ami twiue this sum will Ix) thc ICligth uf the day 
rCllllired. For instance, tlw iuteryal betweell the \'erwt! eql1i
noxial nll<1 tllO willtel' solstitial day is ;JO~ x;J = ~1~>0 lbys. 

Multiplying tllis by 2, allll dividing the prudllet Gl X (I by 
61, we get :3 gl~atltl ; ami heucc thc lellgth of thc' vemal 
equiuoxial day is 2 (12 + 3) = 30 glHttis. 'nis \'ery rule 
is given in verse 40 of tho Sc:>lm, amI 22 uf tllO Lngmlha
J·yotisha. 

lf~~HQ rlfrml f]cfp·rr",;f9~ (f~r ~. /PJOTcfp:rO'ff/l II 
'" a~Cfiq~?:frftlJ:criRl-Tffi'B[rc;!ij~qrR-tf(H:rljrot II ~ 0 II 

"Divide by 01, douLle the Il1lll1ber of days passed from 
the wiuter solstice to tlJO rC(lllired day, (II' double tlJO 
llumber of days remaining to tlie willter solstice when tlw 
required day comes after the Sl1lll111el'. sulstiee,. to tllO 
(illotient add U ; allli donule tho ::;UlII \l'dl bo tile ICllgth 
01 the day relluirell." 

l'ltOIUBLE OUJlHEC'l'lUXS. 

1D. Nuwas all the llIeaSlll'elllent:, uf tillle SllUWll aLove 
arc meau or approximate, oorrectiulls must Itave beell, 110 

doubt, made from tiuw to time, whelleycr the errors \)c
came too ouviomi to be iguorod. The lellgtll uf a luuatioll 
i~ stated ill the Jyoti,;ll to bo ~!)d. 12h. 2a }, Ill., while its 
actuallellgtlt is 2Dd. 12h. -1-4dl.)1I1.; tlJO el'rur of ~O't)2111. 
per lnwn lIIouth wuultl HlllOUllt to ~t day uftcr (if) I 1111 It

tions ; aud .tlti~ appears to lmve been provided fur by add
illg one dny to the seeollll intercalary 01' U21111 Iliouth of 
the cycle of five years, anll by olllittilig thi::; cOlT'eutioll 
at the end.of every tentl] oyde. For, mw, tlJO !lumber of 
lunations in tell cycles w hell divided by un, the (luutient 
i~ D days. 

Again the ~olllr-sillel'eal yellr i" gi VCIl ill the J yutisha 
to be of :1GG days in l'o\lld 1I11mbers, wbile it is actually 
365d. lih. D'171l1. ; the yearly error of 1711. ;)0'-1-:3111. 01' 

17'S-1-h. woulll alllount to it 11lllntioll ill ;3[)'7 years, alteriug 
'tlte SUlI'S pusition ill the fixed stars by a Jl\ollth ill llll
vance: ami this must have beell provided for by omittiug 
olle intercalary lI1uuth ill every -1-0th yCtll' 01' at tl·lC end of 
every pightll cyc10. Our snggestioll t.hat these curreetiolls 
must have beell made ill 'Jle way showll here 01' ill sOll1e 
other similar milUII!;!', will bo fZlllllll true as the careful 
study of ttle Vaidik" and post- Vaidikn, works ndvHllce::J. 

'rIm AUYAi:l TOOK COUitECTlUNS l~TO ACCOUNT. 

20. A thirll correctiou has nlso t? be Ipallo to pl'Oviuq, 

it!!' LlII.! diffurellce hetweell tIle lellgths of the Hular-"iderelll 
alHI till.! suiar-trol'i('al yunr:-;, lVIiii'll are re~peetivel'y :1!i::id. 
(iii. ~1·17111. alld 30.')d .. ~,Ii. ,~t)'811l. N uw the difference uf 
~()'-J.III. hetweull the lell,rths uf the two kinds of yean, 
:tIJlOnllts to H day ill 70'() years, alld to n 11luatiuJi ill 20H:J 
ycal's. \Ve klve secll ill paras l!:i aud l!l tbat tile anciellt 
J\I',)':1S tuuk this currectioll' illto nCeOllllt by commellcillg 
the year It Ilwllt" earlier after a ]ll'riud of about 2000 
yeal'C', alld by I'egardillg tlmt w;ituri;;1l\ as the tJr;:;t alJlollg 
all till) Hsteri~lIls, t\1'U1d,y-eigllt or twenty-seven ill JI1.llnoer, 
\\'11U,~e CUllllll(,llcellllHit coillcilkd with the equilloxial point 
durillg the ~Hllle 1,cl'iud. 

('1'0 ve ('(lldiii w:d.) 

, ---.--.-.~---.~------ .. ---. 

TIl}) NEll' "OONVULSIONN AIRES" 

Tile strange di;:;caI:le wliich, durillg the last century, 
1wt! perplexed all thosu l'll)'sicians and Illulllhen, of the 
AcadelllY uf Scicllees wllo l)elieved !lcither ill the s\lper
lI;ttlll'a1 IIUI' ill the pl'allks uf tlj() devil, has agaill I'e
appearcd ill France. It scems as if''' In Belle Frallce" was 
l'reder,;tilll'li to furnish the mo~t cxtl':'wl'llillary, if Iwt the 
ollly, illstallcc~ of tho puzzlillg pllellolllC'll:t wllicb makes 
all the good peol'le wllu witues:; it bclieve lhll1cl' than evcr 
ill the rcaji t y of dellloni;u:a1 posscs~ion, '1'110 folluwing 
evonts uow Ulkillg plHcu at BosHn'.:(J1l :tlld at Plcllnm 
(Bmtagne) l'elllill(lulW of tIle falIlOHi-! cOII!'IIII5/Oll1lail'(?8 of 

St, Jl[eda)'d HIllI the 110 les" fanlOu::; ill the hi::;tury of the 
" slIl'erllntllwl"- HUllS uf LOlHloli. 

A whole fnillil\" tiltltl'r, Illuthcr, ellildrell Hlld serl'rtllts 
ililagillillg thelll~clve::; P"l'SllUll 1)y SaLtll, howl during 
whole lIigllts, bUlIllee abuut with the lilost llideolls con
tortions, at OIW mUlllellt writlling allll crawling wit}1 worm
like IllOtioll~ on tllUir bellies, at allOther, :-:;prillgillg like 
wild beasts Oil their prey, yet, secmillgly lie vcr losing for 
olle 11l0l1iellt their eOllsciollslless, Illlt Slloutillg the wbole 
tillle tllnt tlw devil had takell his abode ill their huuse nlHl 
budics. 

Trnllsferre<l to nnuUler Yillnge allll· plaee, and havillg' 
kept qllid all day, tllc tits cOlliing 011 hHt after SHnset, the 
distlll'balice they nlUdu wm, :-lO VUl')' ,great that the w!Jole 
lleighbourhoud wp,s slm-Llctl alld illsiste(lllpOli the 11l111tici
}llllity Imvillg' thulll l'L'IlIOVed. Tile pllysicialls have tle
cbrell tllu tli~uase to \)(.) of tIle i:lmlle charadel' aH that uf . 
tlw "convilbiouists of HL. 'Medal'll," but declare thelllselves 
\llmble to ;tti;:;igll a plausible scieutitie Citl1i:ie fur it. 

.At Pledrall, thu SeV01l e1lilclrl'n of aJwtller family lJave 
<i}lOWlI sililldtmlCollsly tIle SallW S)'lIlj1tOIlI::l with ::;till moro 
curious :lI111 ~lnl'tlillg jllHll:ie~. Left nlolJe, tlwy arc lluiet 
ellough; at till) slightest l'eltllll'k 01' contrallietiolJ, they 
hecolllu trallsJig'ured illto llclllOlliacs. Tile wise piJysicialiH 
uf 1'Iedmn l!lIve jlruved Ilei tllOl' lllck ier, 1101' auy lIlore 
Hngacio\ls tlJalt their colleaguus uf Bmmlt00ll. t:)ceillg four 
of the ebildrull perform tbe lJll)st wOllderflll acruLatic feats 
011 the luI' uf ,t sillall chillllley 11]>011 tile ruof of the llOuse, 
in a spot w lwre tllUre was hardly ruom for Olle cat, tlICY 
wituessell tlle elliest daughter, aged sixteen, deHcenu, as if 
ellliowed with SOIllU supernatural 1'ower, illto a lleep well, 
plllllge herself illto the watu]', alill thell re-ascellli the p0r
pnndiclllar l:ilune walb with tile ag'ility of a monkey. 
1) 1I ri IIg these ii ts, which cOllie U pUll tllerll silllllltaueollsly, 
the seven cllild rea perform the most astoulIllillg tUII/'S de 
lUI'ce. 

Heprillted Ly the greater nt1lllLCI' uf t}w Fl'ellcll and 
furuigu papers, the explalHttioll of thc:;e pllCl1ulJ1ena seellls 
tu have been given tip. The ollly commeutary IJitberto 
!l1[ule npon tllClIl is: "Thic is, iudeed' a curio\ls subject of 
stndy for om Illeu uf suit'lIee!" \\Titll several others of 
the same blld, the papers Illig-lit llave milled. But 110-

tlliug' tllat elulles all ex]>lallatioll ill aeconlance with their 
pre-eollcei vell suientiJic theories, seelils to be very attract· 
ive to our llIullol'll scielltists. }i'ad.s Itave to filShioll tlJem
::Jehes so as t.o dovetail aUlI tit t.lwil' notions i but they 
will nover yield to facts-if they can holp it. . 
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"PRHSENl'-DAY PIlOIJT-J<Jl1JS" 

\Ve 11R\'e )l1('n~lIl'e to 1I111101l1l('e IIl1clt'1' illi;; tiile n II l' II' wflrk 
by .Johll S, Fa rill el'. Allthor of" AileII' J:a:,is of, Belicf' ill 
Imlllortality," The f'ollowill~ is tile IltherliH'III('llt, II'; H'lll 10 

II~ by thl! ahle all I. Ii 01'. "TII~ l'Il'~I'"I-))lIy l'r.,\d(,II1S" iK 10 

he )lllhli:,lie,1 by Sllh~l'l'ipli,," (lilly, IIl1ilollli ill' ",111' Will., \JlII, 
cOll~i"l'l'IdJ!y 11Ir:!!~1' ill ,izl' 111Il1l " SpirilllaliHIl a:, II .Ken' B,,,j,, 
of Belief," nt, the /()llowillg ralt':', yiz :-

Olle Copy, post-free, ... £0 lOs, 
Three Copies,,, I Is, 
Or ekgalltly bound in l\Iorocco, 1.is. pCI' cO!'y, 

The book will be issllcli as SOOIl as 200 copies lin \'e Leell 
subscribed for. The scopc of tile work ltlay Le gleallCtI 
from the following draft synopsis (suhjcct to \'ariation) of 
the four sectioJls illto ",bich it is primarily divided;-

I.-Introductory: giving brief resume of groulld to he 
travP.rsetl, and present position of PS:fcllOlogical Bciellce 
embracing-(a) "That is known based 011 personal ubser
vation ; (II) 'Vlmt is belieye(l 011 reasonahle groullds; (c) 
What is speculation only. 

n.-Methods aUlI modes of iuyestigatiun, with su""'os-
tions. 00 

III.-General difficulties expcrience(1 by iu n:stigatol's 
(n) on Scientific Grouuds, (b) 011 Religious grouuds, 

IV.-I>resent-Day Problems aud their general bearilJ" to 
the Now Factor in Model'll Thollgllt. 0 

Sect,ion IV. will deal with the moot problems with 
which the world is either face to face, 01' which are "m-
dually coming to the front. t> 

--_.-------.... ---

OCCULTiSM iN CALCUTTA UNiVERSiTY. 

'Ve observe that that 1I0hle Hindu gelltlelllllll amt 
scholar, Dr. Rajendmlala Mittra, made au eal'llest, hut 
unhappily, ullsuccessful attempt to iuduco the fclenute of 
tile Ualcutta University, at its late meetill,r, to adopt 
Occult Bcience as a compulsory Sl1~jcct of stuJy for stu
dents. In merely suggesting such all idea he has 
(Ieservel] the gratitude of his countrymen, little as the 
majorit.y lIIay be aware of the fact. If the dio-uitv of the 
study of the hidden laws of nat nrc were btl t re~o"llized . t> , 
and encuuragement glvcll to our youth to pmslle it as 
their circulllstances shoultl permit, tllO result would bc 
most beneficial. 'Vith the advancell1eut of tbis knowledcre 
the 1II0raillarknes,s ,of the world w?ulll be gradllally dis
pelled, 01(1 superstitIOus would YalllHh, tIill1sy new theolo
gies would be swept away, and a truc and ellllObliu<t ideal 
of lIIan alice Illore prevail. The effect of occult l~search 
WOII hi be to llestroy that gross forlll of lllatel ialisll1 which 
teaches tile studellt that he is but a bipell dilrestintr :tIlll 
procreating eugino. By breaL:ing d01l'1l 'the t> IlHnt walls 
that hedge us Within the compound of lllodern biolorrj' it 
wOlll~I illimitably widen the area of lIature-study~ ~Il\l 
multiply the clmllces of getting' really "exact" kllow
ledge. 

The ,rllOle world is shakell with a l'arrill<T cOlltIict 
betweell sci once alltl theology. It is just no~v at> uomoral
izeJ, faithless, corrupt, despairing world. The old 
moorings of truth, honesty and frankness have been 
abaIHlullell. _Mall has lost his faith in his hrother lllall. 
The; courts fester with peIjury. It is so throucrllOut 
India awl Ceylon, alld no one can deny it. But it i; also 
the same throughout the United Kin<Tdom of Great Bri
tain ant! Ireland. Said the London 'l'E/le,~ recently :-" No 
ono can be aClJuaiuted with the inside of olir courts 
Wit!lOut be~ng ~ware of the ellormous an~ollnt of petty 
pCl:J~lry wluch IS perpetrated there and wlllch passes lIn
pUllishcll.. .. At Manchester the other day Lonl Coleritirre 
took occasion to tell the Graud Jury tilat the crimc "of 
perjury, was greatly au tho increase." So it is not alono 
the" poor Heatheu" who have lost the old love of truth, 
but 1,110 cnlightened, favoured, civilized Briton: the whole 
British people, according to the Times, swear falsely and 
1J.rc un,Vuuished. 1'he 'J.'imc8 does not tell tho whole trut4 

or it Illigllt lH-l\'O adde,l that Christian ElIrOPI'HllS by their 
bad l'x:llliple alld frequclltly thcir fait.hles~II(~sS ill CUlil-

111,~rcial tl'allsadiulI::i are re~J>ollsible for llltle\i uf the 11Iuwl 
delilllJli'!IIl:.r that. Jlrel'ail~ 1I1rouglICJI\t tllis pt;CLilill of Asia, 

It thtls ,~celll" tllat Ilcit.lll'r or the religi()lls of tlte day 
(':Ill ho s:litl to \'(,:!.lly reslrnin tllcir adllCrollt.g frolll "TOllg

dllill,!.\', Tlw,Y an' nil l'l)cei\'ing- ouly lip-ser\'iee, Thillg,cl 
nre iii ah:>lIt till' ~ 11110 wrdehed St.iltc as the)' \\'ere III 

Ellr()pu frolil the ;;l'\'entlt t() tllo _e1e\'olltlt c('ntlll',Y, We 
me told by all e1eg:lll~ and prui(Jl\1l!1 l,i;;turiall (Dr. 
Willialll Uubertsoll,-lJ,U)-that at tltat timo till) Emo- , 
\lean lIatiuns "illsteml of aSJlirillg to sallctity and virtue ...... 
illwgined tlirlt tl,ey saLi::;fied e\'ery obligation of duty 
hy a serlll'ulollS observance of oxtel'llal ceremonies. He
I igi on, accord i ng to tllOi r cUlIceptiolls of it, cOluprehelllled 
Ilotlt illg else &c," This is 1I0W true of our Christians, 
Hinllufl, Pm'sis, l\IussIIIllIans, and to a great· exteut, Bud
dhists, :Men have growll cunnillg, clever, audacious, 
llYl'ucritical ltUllullpriuciplod. It is the nile despito tbe 
exceptiolls, Wo beliove that tltere is [t remody, and but 
ono, It is to seck back to the spring of hOllour, virtue; 
ami religioll-tlte WISDOM RJ,LWJON of tho archaic 
perioll-the source of all tIle world's subsequent reJi<riol18 
S,YstUillS. In tlHl t, religioll anll sciellce were btl t COll ;erti
ble terllls, ami a religionist couM 110 more he ilHlifferollt 
to sciellco thau a scientist cuuld be allY thing else than 
religious, For tilC sciellce of thuse days was what is IIO\V 
ltlisterInell Occultism; mistermell; inasmuch as it left ]]0 

ubscll\'e eOl'llel' uf llature uusearched, nor allY hitldell deptli 
of 1t1lllHlll llntllre llufatiJollled, It was sllch scieuce as 
lIIakes the lllodem 1l1lllidle that goes hy tho nalllo seem by 
COlli pari SOli li ttle botter tItan a sort of em piricislll, Thc 
Utdcutta Senate did wrollg to reject Dr. Rajelldralala's 
proposal. 

..... 
(l'uutlullc,1 frolll tho Iltst lltlillUCI·.f 

TllB WAR IN IlEA V E Y. 

ny IIIlHZA i\lOOHAD ALEi': DEG, P,l',S, 

I,et llS see. As I in tend Oil a fu ture occasion to ero 
mure fully ill to tlte Illatter of the" Ab-EI"*, the " Pat~i. 
arc~l of ~11O Eloll illl,", tIlO.u El " 1)(~1 e;1)~ellC/lce, the Something 
wInch IS also NOtlllllg frolll,wluch, hve~Tthing proceeds, I 
shall ouly remark on the eVll[cut IdentIty of this Primeval 
l'roductivc Nega.tion with the "Chaos" which, acconlillg to, 
lh:eek lllytlJOl~gy, was tllO first germ of all thillgs, I 
tlnnk 110 caudld reallor call dell,)' the exact parallellislll 
o~ tlte ");old?n age" of KXOllOS ~vith, the" Paradise" period 
of the BhCll1ltes-both are alIke III their characteristic 
fen,tmes of lmppill~s~ ami iglloranc,e; in that they werc. 
precc(led by 11 COIl(litlOll of the Ulllverse "without form 
all( I voill" 1m t COil tai~li Ilg the "poten tiali ty" of all thillgst ; 
ami that they WOle followed by a strucrcrle for supremacv 
HIllOllg the "GoLls." Now" Lucifer::?is the traditionfi'l 
title of fclatall, aUll. also signifies the" MOl'lliJlg 8tar." 
VV ~ are al~o as certalll as the cOllvergeut result of research- . 
es 1Il pllliology, astrollomy, aud archreolocry can make 
us that in the primeval 8hemite cOlllbillati~1l of relicrion 
wi th astronomy each of the Elohim had assicrned to '/tim 
o,r her olle 0f: tlte c~lestial bodies, which formeJ their par-
tlCulal' dOlllatl1, Willcli was supposed to be their residence, 
aml of the natural as well as occult::: motions aud in
flucnces of which they were the "l\Ialuks" ( Masters). 
Thus" fclhullls" 01' ,. 8ltamash" was identified with the' 
BUll, " Ishtltr" or "Ashtaroth" with Ventts aud 81tUse., 

• Dlt-a!' 

t "Dnr:tshit uam Elollilll ell! ha Shel1l;lilll I'll eth Ita l'etzo"-is 
sail,l by ;901llC He~r'titit,~ to be wrongly translated" In the ueginning 
&c.' 'll!eJ: say It should IJ,o-" Fron,l the Firs,t Principle," I aJU' 
Il,ot sp~ctallst cilough to deCIde so dlJlicult a POlllt, but if it Le SO,} 

GenesIs has anticipated Laphtce and Huxley. " , 
:I: I ~eg to sa.y that I regard this personally as a di:;tillction with

out a tlillerenee. I, ollly us~ the words in their ordinary sellse to 
cOllvey the nilgal' Idea I WIsh to express as compreheudinrr both 
astrouolllical aud IlstrologicallJhellOllllJlla. - - ". '. 
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'lue'lltly with the Moon, and most TJrobnbly" Baal" or 
"Belus" with Saturn. Thus it was that the" Host of 
Heaven" was made up. It is, therelore, in the highest 
uegree probable, tlwugh 1 confess that I canllot produce 
absolute proofsjllSf 1U!'W that" Venns" or the" Mornin rr 
Star" was originally the particular orb appertainillg" t~ 
tlmt " Allvetsary"* who'!;c revolt arrainst " Yav" or " Iva" 
the. titular God of that branch ;f tlle Sbeinitcs t fro\~l 
whICh the Hebrews sprang, is said to have iuyolved in his 
sedition" 0110 tllinl of the Host of Heaveu."! 

To proceed-the "Star of the Mor~ing"§ is undoubtedly 
-as a natu,ral (act-"the harbinrrer o!'li(lht" and ((s sucb 
its relatiOli to 'Prometheus must'''be visible to the most' 
obt.use. But the analogy extends furtlJer. The sentence 
of banishment and agony and ullrest passed on Prome
theus by Zells is paralleled by that supposed tn be passed 
by. the vict~rious .Elohite on his vanquished adversary, 
whde the cvds wIllch ensue from the openinrr of Pandora's 
box in th\! Promethean myth are paralleled ~y the "cu~'se" 
following on Eve'seatillg of the Fruit of the Knowledge of 
Good allli Evil. Furtller more, Zeus, like" Iva" if! a mem
ber of the same tribe as his opponent, for while he and 
Promethells nrc both Ollra.11iues, " Iva" and the Adversary 
are both F~lohites. There have been two derivations pro
posed for tbe nallle of Prometheus-one makin,r it " Fore
thought"-the other (takill~ 'the Doric dial~ct for it.s 
foundtttioll)~r gi\'ing it as " t'irst Fire-giver" or '·H.uLLer"). 
It is perfectly immaterial to the purpose of om present 
argulllCut which of these is ritrht, for" thought" is 
"1' I t" . tl '" I fi" . II Ig 1 111 more Ifill one sense as nn1('. 1 as" re IS, 
and, ill fact, if the derinltion from "thol1rrht" is trl1e it 
gues still further to establish the connectio~ of Satan a!HI 
the Titan, for it was" thougltt"-i. c. " the Knowledcre of 
Good and Evil" which was the gift of Satan toO the 
Adamites. 

Nor, on the other sille, can it be denied that" Yav" 
and" Zeus" IJresent many remarkable allulogil1s. Both are 
the Sttpreme Gods of their respective mythologies, and 
both hdve degraded their brethren illto slaves 01' expelled 
aud imprisoned them as "rebeb," after dethron~nrr their 
own parellts.~ In the days before Comparative Pl~ilolog.v 
had so well established the utter irreconcilability of 
Aryan and Shemite roots, a very striking comparison used 
to be made of the names Jao,Jehova, Jhovis, Jupiter, &c., (1) 
and even now, when we recognise the above m; compara
tively modernised appellations, it canuot be llenied that the 
earliest forms of these which we know (Iva (2) and Zells) 
have a most suspicious simila.rity. For my own part (if 
I may be allowed to be so egotistic as to say so) I do not 
belie~e in ~I~e convergence to a single root of the Aryau 
and ShemltlC races and languages. Regardinrr them, as 
I do, as rudically independent developmonts,OI consider 

~ It must he remembereu that" Ishtar" was the first personage 
who is recorued as having "de~cen<led iuto Hell." 

t As each Shcmite race had a tendency to cxalt its own tribal 
God to the HeuemollY of the IElohim, tho deity agaillHt which 
the revolt was tlireetcd, was necessarily believe(1 to be different in 
different uatiolls, I tr.,ke "Jah veh" a~ typical of all these Supreme 
deitiet:!, as he is the oue which has "survived" 

:t: "'fhe evil spirits, emblems of Chaos" resist this chan"e and 
make war 011 the Moon, the eldest SOil of Dol, drawiug over to their 
I<ide the SUll, Veuus, and the atmospheric God Vul."-Geor<Te Smith's 
"Assyrian Di::icuveries," page 403. 0 

§ Venus as an Evening Star is connected with the identity of 
l!;htar with Aphrodite, the "Goddess of Love", another mystical 
subject 1 hope shortly to handle in another article. 

"If "Pro-?I!anthiofl." ' ' 

,'II ~'Ohne Phosphor ohne gedullcke." 
$ .. llaalallu Kronos." 
(1) l<'ellow's "Mysteries of Freemasonry." 
(~) In that c?ngl.omemtion of amalgamated national myths of 

various race~ wluch 18 prc~ellted to WI by the inscriptions of the 
Babylonian Empire, it is almost. impossible to indicato the true 
analogy of the Yahva of the BClli-Shamash, the a boriginal stock 
of the Jews, ~rabs, n.ud Khita. Some n.ffinities nppear with" Hca" 
and othel's with" VuI.' The God called by LayarJ "Yav" is 
called by H..twliusoti "Iva''. ' 'J,'l;!ero ~s FfOQably I:lO~Q ~Qllfu. 
&fi~ ~,,~" tlr~t l'dddd. . .' 
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tbat if the above is anY',bing more than a strange coinci
dence, i~ existence must be connected with that influence 
wbich! ~s we know, ,,:as .extended over Hellenic cult~re by 
Phc.elllkulr and Assyna III what we call the pre-hIstoric 
ages, and which was analogous to that. of Europe over 
Asia at present. Still even as a coincidence, it is 
Tlteu,~()pltic;all,lj, 'highly suggestive and significant. But 
however this may be, there can be no manner of doubt 
whatever that in the systems to which they respectively 
belong Loth Zeus ~nd Jahveh occupy the position of the 
Asserters of the Static pressure of 4-uthority-that is 
to say, of t.he Inherent Inertia with its inevitable" shall 
Le"-tllC " I am that I am" if the one is paralleled by the 
" Irrevocable nod" of tbe other. 

Opposed to these stand the" Fire-giver," the ., Fore
thought," the" Instructor in the Knowledge of Good and 
Evil," " Lucifer", "the Harbinger of Light," and in both 
cases-alike in Genesis and in the Hellenic cosmogony-his 
action is undeniably what we in the nineteenth century 
slang should describe as " an endeavonr to elevate the race 
of man"-"in the day ye eat thereof ye shall be as Elohim, 
knowing good· and evil"-that is to say, "superior iu 
intellect to what you are." Alld alike in both it is to be 
{}bserved (Padres-plea"e deny U ff you can) he succeeds 
in his intent as far as it goes. The Bible itself (ban'in CT the 
subsequent glosses on Genesis) does not accuse Sata:· of 
~lCtiJlg dishonorably or deceitfully in the matter towards 
Adam. What he promises happens exactly as he said it 
would (" and the eyes of both of them were opened and 
they kncw that t!Ley we1'e nal.:ed") and if Jaltveh subse
quentl'y afflicts his own creatures with his own rage, 
the" Adversary" does 110t seem to have at all bound him
self to prot.ect them from its effects. Perhaps (but this is 
only a tentative snpposition with lIO 'explicit foundation 
in Scripture or tradition) he would also, if he had had 
time, instrllcted theu\ to eat of the olltel' Ti'ee which 
would have conferred I!lI1l1oi'lalil,lj, i- but the most pro
bable explanation we can now give is that, in the original 
my til, he fwd no li?IU~-the Ileal' approach of his victorious 
aud 1l1Ore powerful euemy caused a precipitate retreat 
ibefore lie eould lllll.lwge it. In the very same manner, 
l!'ire, the gift of Promethens, is a 1'eal beuefit to tllC child
ren of men, as tIle Hellenic poets, less enslaved to Abso
lute Authority than the Shemites. gratefully acknowledged, 
however much its good effects might be counterbalanced 
by tlw evils of Pandora's box. 

So far then the Hellenic and the Hebrew myths exhibit 
exactly parallel COIlllitiollS, but lIOW we have to refer to 
sundry differences ill the mode of their treatment which 
not only exhibit the idiosyncracios of the different racos in 
treating the same root-idea, but which will be seen to 
have mOLlified the whole comse of tllC moral, relirriolJs 
amI political history of the earth Ly their infiueJl~e Ol~ 
intellectual perceptions. 

'Ve have seen that a certain derivation of' the name 
Prometheus gives its meaning as the Fire-Giver or 
" Rubber (from the Sanskrit ~rt':!{" t throngh the Doric 
Pro-manthio.s) and as st]ch it liaS been cOllsillered to bear 
reference to the " ~H~" (Arnee) or " Friction-Drill" to 
I)~:odtlce. Fire of the a,ncient Aryans and ultimately to the 
I· II'st DIscoverer of FIre. Noone can delly the obvious 
light this throws upon" the knowledrre of Gom: and Evil" 
-which was conferred by "Lucif~l'''. 'Vlmtevcl' may 
be the exact merits or demerits of the" Cycle" Theory, 
I believe no Theosophist would wish to run ~o counter 
to what is called" Modern Science" as to (leny the sub-

• Obscrve-though Genesis says nothing about the cOlllle:dou 
of Satan and the Serpent, I accept the I.lttcr as the rcpresclltati ve 
of thc forruer. 

t Malthus protect Uf< !! what tt'oltld have l)eell the result of a 
world full of AdulDs and Eves who nc'ucl' died III A most problem
atically good gift. 

::: Hi"du-" l\Iuthlla" to churll, agitate or worl'y. "?truth 
lllllth thakoe, 11l00r kahn llll malin "-1 wOl'l'iel1 .111<1 worried him 
bllt l,e wOIlh!not miud my words"-say~ a girl of her lovor ill :: 
popular cODS- COUlPlll'lJ" Sutapa.-\j'OI'l·y" ... tho SllUllJitic !'dut r,fP 
•• tli/t4'~.') , ~ 
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stalltiul acc\ll'acy of its dedllcti~ns as to tilp.l'li,1/8iwl origiu 
qt the prescllt races ot mankllld and the conr~e of the 
development of" Society". In this comse of develop
mcnt it is exactly the" discovery of Fire" which marks 
off the Primitive Man from the Anthropoid Ape. Tbere 
nrc at presellt hut-building apes and non-building lllen*; 
probably countlcss other" abermnt" types of semi-human 
beings ill a more or less" civilised" condition li"cd in 
the vast forests of what we call" tlte Primeval'lVorld," 
and a,~ research in tllis direction i;; pushed 011 it is pro
bable that Geology will show HO mallY Jllore of ~lIch 
gradually progressi,'c formH, varying between the undoubt
ed " Simia" nlHI the" N eantler-Thal man", that the 
die ',)wrj' of the" !lli:,sing Link" will be mOle difficult, 
tllall ever-not. from It paucity, bnt 1'1'01\1 a super
abundance of material to choose from-but the lille 
willlmve to be drawll ;;omewhere, awl [ firmly belie\'e it 
will havll to be drawn at the W:ie of Fire. Fire was truly 
"the birth of Man" into ow' world-it ww.;" 11le know
ledge of (JoOlI alltl Evil"-of Science-of Souiet,y-of 
Rcasoll-of H.cligioll itself-"The fruit of the ForbidJen 
Trce"-uf the Revolt again!:!t the Imperiou;; Necessity of 
the" I '\:'1 1'11.\,], I A~I." 

Ami in so lllllUh, tl'\ll)', 8atall or Promethclls/CllS with
out doubt, the Hellefilctor of the Human Huce! 

Bilt there waH .. a Curse" attached to " kllowledge 
in the olle case aJHl Pandora';; " Box-full of Ills" to 
.Fire ill the other. In order to comprehclld 1dtat this 
"Evil," lesultallt of Fire [lml Knowledgc, ?'/'((lly was, we 
:;hall lmve to inquire a. little into the punislllllClIts metcd 
Utlt rCfll'ectively lJy Zcus to Promethclls ane! by .Jahvch 
to Satall. Now without going at present right lmck to 
t.he origill t of the punitive locations-the "Botuny Bays" 
or ".Nc\\' C[lilctlonim;" of Heligions, the Ilcceptc(1 traditiollal 
idea oi' their sentences was, tlmt Prometheus was chained 
to a ruck amidst tho cold, and MWW, mul 7c'ilUl8, (IneZ 
1Ili,~I,< of Cauenslls, while Satan wa.s flullg into a great 
whirlpool of flamillg brimstone and otller ticr,lf substances. 
.Pnrsllillg t.he in(juiry a little further we CHnnot fail to 
percl·j \'() t!i:l,t the sallle characters extend in a greater 01' 

les;; degree of ell\pha~is to almost all the .I1l'yltn (('1/(l ,\lu'Ini
tic" ILeUs" respectively. It is trne the liltcl' Persian 
anll Hin(loo Hells exhibit some of tile" Halll!llg," charac
teristic~;: of the delectable re~i(lence a;;signed by Cl1ristian 
divines to ~atan :md his aJlgels along with t.he Jlinety-ninth 
part of nmllkillll, bllt it is to be rememberell that' the 
l'ddveo tOllgue emphatically points to a great Shelllite 
illfluence over the Persian minu in the d"J"S of tile 
Achtl'lllenians, Arshakians and Snsftuides, allll that India 
too, in it;; coinage, it.s urt, amI its tradition:-;, cxhibit;; 
tmces of the same Eastward sweep of thought from Persia 
in the !,eriu(1 intervening' hetween the im:lsions of 
Alcxander an(1 of t.he Mullllmllllan~. But in the main the' 
respcctive aspects of the Aryan and Shemite resiliences of 
the Evil Principle allll places of punishment fur human 
offenders are essentially as tlitIerent as are the sentences 
of ~atan and Proll1etheus, and differ in llw srtllll! 1nannCl·. 
While the Christian Hell, the Jewish Tuphct alit 1 the 
:MllhulHudan JlIhhunuull1 arc places of anlent, heat and 
su!",in rr li(pli(1 l i 'iJ'I', with its necessary eorullary of illtensc 
a,ntlpa:"/nl !~ight, the "Patal" .of the Hindo()~-th? !lcther 
mle of the Earth, and the AntIpodes of the Dunshllle ; the 
dark slmLly "H:Llles" of the Greeks where" the thin 
"hosts mll'about «ibberin(T with cold; ".<': t.11C kinh.rdOIll of 
b' no'S '. 

-I(. A sort of Chilllpanzee ill Central AfrIca build", :t kill<l of 
"noof" ill trees. ::lollle Australiall tribes have 110 !rutH-only 
" ,dud-screenH." 

t For though ".Gehena". al!d . " TOl'het". may Im\'e, the germ 
nfitH aeel\l'tell.lewl~h allll Christian forllls III the hlll'lllllg t;ewaf!e
pit~ of t.he .1 ermmll'lll " ~.lnnieip:diLy" we c:ullwL dC>II!'t, t.hat !l~ 
r("l'elopmcl>t \\'~tA IllleOl~f;elOllHly IIltlu('uc('~1 III the 1l!"I,(lN of It" 
1'1:thoralorN hy the physlca.l and metal,hY8real cha,radel'lNtlcR ~f tIm 
Unal I'rineiplcN to the result of who~e IOllg-~tlltel'lor struggle It WUH 

~lIl'plelllen tal awl cOllIl'lelllentary. 

t 1100k of Anlai Viraf Chapter LV 1. LIV. 1. LX, 1. LXII. 1. 
LXIV. 1-,1 XXXV. J. XvIII. i.XCIV. 1. 
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Ah rimHlI of the l'nr;;ees-of Darkness and Death, typi
fled in the primeval story of the Glacial Period* which 
overwhelll1cd the Bright Land, the Airyan Vaejo of Yima
Kshaeta-are all relTiolls of Frigidity, of Blackness, of 
Iron-bound and hopcl~ss Accl'liescence in the Inevitable 
-not of Fire alld Flll',Y, Stl'1lggle and Hesistance-rather of 
the UIIIIIOvin!f allli Jl({inlc8,~ but eternal Imlllobility of the 
Fromm Malllll1ut,h than of t.he " GnaEhillg of Teeth" aud 
the ll:vi.uq writhirJCTs of" the worm that dieth not." More 
f;i(J'j,ifica;;t than ~dl these, because it is the outcome 
of the Pri Illeval \V isdom of the unru/ultemtl?(l Aryall~ 
who pas~ed away to the North long before the pa
rellt-Htock calllo ill contact with, and were conse
qtleutiy iuHuellced by, Shemitet.hollght, is the" Nifl 
Heim" of the S<:[lntiinaviall;;-a typical realm of Dark
ness anti Col(1 :In(l NegMion-of Ice anel Snow-of the 
Great [(osmic FOl'ees ill which Life as W(~ '/J,l/(lf]I'8fand it, 
is impossible alld agaillst which Wil,l i~ imputent fO.r want 
uf the Vi ";(,/1:1/.11 "~il·e-I:']Jfll'/..:-the klllgdolU of. Loin, from 
the Dw'l.'l/.el3:~ of which in thc" 'l.'wilight of the Goc\s"
t.he clogo of the pre;;cnt Cycle of Active M lindane Life-is 
to if;slIe the" wolf FOlll'ir " son of " Hela" who is to devour 
the Bright Asir ill spite of the "knowledge" of Woden, 
and the millly jlr!"l/,/:II,IJ bolts (If Tho!' the LI:!Ildnin[1 Goel, 
and to ro-establish the Absolute, Pallliess, Ail-comprehend
ing, but Passive Ne[lLtlion of tile Great" I A)l," 

(Tv uc conlinlwcl.) 

TIlE GRALYD IiYQUISITOR. 

r )Jedicaft'll b.'l the '/'I'0.1I817101' to sce}Jlil'~ 1vlw clamll1tr so 
- loudl,} {mlh ill 1'1';11" and IJl'ivate [cUel's: ,. 811010 ItS tlte 

lI'ol/ric;'-u,(},.lii l l,q , !I,.IIt!t('/'S.' Ie! them cOllie Ollt pUblicly 
(llId-ICe will believe ill them l"J 
TIJi~ is [til extmct from M. Do~toevsl<y's celebrated novel 

" The Brothers KamllllLzof"-the last publication from the 
1)en of the "reat Russian novelist, who die(l a few months 

'" 1 . ago, and .i";;t as tllo eOI!~llIdillg chapter~ a.ppearec III 

pri n t. D(lstoevsky .IlU w bcglll~ to be recogll\ze.d as o~le of 
the ablest aud pru(Ollll(lest Hmollg the HusSJaIl '~T!lers, 
His charactc'rs are ill variably typieal portmits, elm WIJ from 
variuu;; clltsses or Ru:;siall weiety, stl'i kingly life-like 
[LillI realistie to tllO llighc:st degree. The extract translated 
constitute;; a great satim on modern theology generally 
allli the ROlllall Catholic religion in particular. Tile idea 
is that Christ revi~its e'l,rtil, cOlIJillg to Spain at the perio(l 
of the Inqllisition, allll is at ollce arrestcll as a heretic by 
the "Taml J lI(luisitor, Olle of tile three bruthers of the 
story~ !vall, a !'allk materialist and all atheist of tllC Hew 
sehool, is sllpposed to throw this conception into the form 
of a poem, whicil he llescribes to Alyos!Ja, (the youngest of 
thc brother~), a YOllug Christ,ian Illystic brought up by a 
~, saint" ill a 1II01lfLstery, as follows: ........ Quite impos
sible, as yun sec, to start without an introduction, .. 
laughed I V:lll- \V ell tllCn, I mean to place tlte event 
described in tim pOUlIl ill the sixteenth CClItlll'j', our age
as you IIltlst Imve Lecn told at school-when it wa;; the 
great rash iOIl alllong poets to make the dellizells and 
powers of higher worlds descentl on earth allll freely mix 
with 1Il0rtaiK. Neetlless to mention in this cOllnection 
Dante ...... In Fra.llce, all the notary's derks, as also the 
monk;; in t.heir cloisters, gave grand perfortn[lnces, dra
matic plays in ,dlidl long sccnes were enacted by the 
!I!atIulllla, the alJgels, the saint;;, Christ, amI even by God 
himself. In those days, every thing was very a.rtless and 
prillliti\·e. An instance of it lllay Le fuulHl in Victor 
HU'T.)'S tlmllm-Nutl'c Dame de Pn1'i .. ~,-where, at the 
Mll~ici[lal Hull, a play calletl-Le bon jll!Jmnent de lc" 

--------------------
'. Yemlidnd II. The pHs/mge ill qllestion i!:l evidently not only· 

()f ESIlt.cl'ie lIIenlling, bllt a eOrl'ect HiRtorical de~(a'll'tion of tho 
Glaei,tl l'eri<lll, and tiro lIleatluretl adopted by lIIan w'! a tempol'o,l'Y 
def~lIce agaill~t it, pruvillg the cxtl'eUle antiquity, of the pussag.ej 
whieh mlll'!t have been compo:>ed when the memory of the Epoch III 
tlucstioD WlIS fresh. -
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~}'e8 Minte ef .'71'ariel/se Viel:fJp. JlI(wie. is cnnctel! in honoll1' 
of LOllis XI., ill wldeb tbe Yirg-ill flppcn.rs persoll~lly 
to pronollnce hOI' " good judgment." III !\to~cow. dlll'illg 
the pre-Pdrpnll period. purforlllallce:s of nenrly tile sallle 
dwrnetel', ehosell especially from the Old '!\·st:"lll1ont., were 
olso in g-n'nt fn,\'onT. Apart frml1 sl1cb plays, the: world 
wns o\'{'rf\ooded with mystical writing'S, "Y(~lscs"-tbe 
llcrnes of' which wcre alwaYH sl'led(,tJ from the l'llllks of 
flngcls. sniuts nntl ntller llenvcnly citizens Illnde to answf'l' 
t.he doyotionnl purposes ot' tbe ngt'. The recluses of 0\\1' 

lIlolwstpril's lik!) tllC Roman Catholic monks, wissed tbeir 
time intra Ilslnt.i 11g', copyi ng, ant 1 eYl'll product ng origi Ilnl 
compositions lljlon slIcb snbjects, lllld thnt, renwlIllH-r, 
(lm'iug till' Tartar period !. ..... 11l tbis CUll Ileet.io Il. 1 alll 
rt-nlilldcd of a poem ('tJlllpilc(1 in a convcllt:-a trnnslatioll 
from t.he Oreo\;:, of cOlll'se-callcd: 'f!w 'l'm1'tds of t flf] 
Molhe}' of (hul (lillOllg tIle Delli/lied, with jittlllg ilills
trations and a boldllcss of conception illferior lIowisn to 
tl1:d, of nnntl:. Tho "Mother of God" visits Hcll, in 
company with tllO Archnllgd Mirhaei as llPr ciCt:l'nI/C to 
guide hel' throngh the It'gions of the .. damned." She 
sees thelll nil, alit! iH made a witllcss to t.hpir mnltifilriolls 
tort.mes, Among the lllany othpl', l:xcecdi IIgly I'l'mark
aLIn, varieties of tornll ~n tS-f'VI!ry cntc'gory of Hi III1L'r" 
having its nWII--therc is OliO l:sjlueially worthy of 1I0tice ; 
nalllclY,-a clnss of tllO "danllled" s(!ntenced to gradnally 
sillk dOWl1 a humill'" lake of In'illlst.lllle alld ti]'(', Those 
",hOSt; sins l'anse t.h~m to sillk dow II so low that thry aro 
110 ]OlJO'f']' able tn swilll Ollt to the slIrface, those arc for 
ever tt~'gottell by ('od-i. e. they titde Ollt from the 
Oll1niseil'lIt melilory-says t.ho poem-all expression by 
the way, 01':111 extraonlinary proflllllJit.y "f thollgbt" when 
closuly nllalyzpd, Tho Virgin is terrihlY Sl Illl'\;: cd, anl\ 
falls down lIpOIl her kne('s weeping' l)('foro the Throne of 
God, allll begging him that all those she has seell ill 
hell,-all, all withollt OliO exception, sllOlIlll 1 la\'(' thl~ir 
sontlmcps remiuC'd to tllell\. HI'r dialoglle ,,,it.11 (;011 is 
clliossally illlp]'(,stillg. Shu fmpplicate's, Shl- ,,,ill not, lC'avIJ 
Hi Ill. AIllI when God, poillt.illg' to tho transpierced 
llands ami feot of her Son remarks" :IOW can T forgive his 
execnt.ion!'rs !" shc then COIl,malllls t,hat all tlw saints, 
marty),s, angels, and archangels shollhl prostrat() thel)\
sel H'~ wi tli her before tho 11l11l111 t.able anll the ClJange!e;;s 
Oll(~ and implore Him to chal,ge tbe wratll illt.o l1H'rey 
nllll-forgive them all. TIIC poem rloses llpon 1\('1' having' 
obtained of nod, a compromise, a kind of yearly respitu of 
tortlll'l'S hetwePIi good Fridny a III \ Trinity day, and a 
chorlls of tlw " Damned" singing Ollt from tllPir " bottom
Ivs!> pit" loud praises tll God, tballking and telling Him: 

" 'l'hO\1 :\It I'L:llt. oh Lonl, "CI'Y right, 
ThOll lla~t', <:ollclulIOIJelllls justly ...... " 

1\1 y Pocm i::; of the sallie dlllractel'. I hq;i n-
In it, it is lIo who appears Oil the scene. True, He 

sn.y~ not hing, but Oldy :IPJlear~ alll\ passes Ollt of sigllt. 
Fift.nell cl'lltlll'ies hnve C'lnpsed sillce He left tile world 
wit.h the distillct promise to ret1l1'11 "with }lower allrl great 
glory" ; tl/iffl1 long centllril's sinee his prophet cried: 
" Prepan· ye the way of the Lord 1" And that H() llilll
self hnd foretold. wllik yet 011 earth, that" Of that. day 
and hOllr kllowcth no mall, 110, llOt tllC :lllp:els of ht'n\'cll 
hll t my Fnt.ber Oldy." Bllt Cbristelld(llii expects II illl 
Hti 11 ...... 

It waits for him with tIle snme old faith aud tllC same 
('motion, Hyc,-with a far gre:ltm' faith: for fifteen Cl'Il

tllrics have eqllally rolled awny sillce the bst sign from 
hell ven was sell t to mall, 

,. A!Hl hlillcl faith remailll'd nlol't' 
Tn lull the tl'll:,tillg heart, 
A>i ht'av'n wOllld selHl a sign 110 more" ...... 

True, agaill, that we lmvc all heard of mimcles worke(\ 
evo]' since the" nge of mirncles "had passed to return 
no 11101'e. We had and stillliave olil'saillts creditul with 
ped'orllling the Illo:<;t miracuit,us cnrcs; Hnd, if we call 
believe tbeir Liognq,ljers tllen' ",no a few nlLor:g tllill1 
who were persolJally visited hy the Qneen ot Heavcn, 

Hllt.Satall sleopeth not, nlH\ the first ge1'm:'; of donbt tll1(l 
an ever-illerens"ing- unbelief in sHrll ";lln!lerH had nlready 
lwgun sproutillg over ChriHtendom, ns enrlY 11S in the six
teenth ec)ntIll'Y. .TnRt thf'lI, a 1I0W and terril)le hcresy lUll! ' 
mado it.s first nppoarance ill tho north of UOl'lnany.~' A 
great Htllr ,. IlIIrllillg as it were It Inmp"-tlln Chmch-" fell 
upon the flllllltaillH' of' wat()]s", .. nnd-" tllPy were mndo 
hit.tC'I·." This" IWI'(,s)rl' l.lnsphclllollsly dellied" Illiraelos." 
But thoHe who had i'ell1aine(\ faithful, JH'licved all tbn 
more nrdclltly for that. ' '1'111' tears of mankind a8cended 
to /lim as III:retofore, 'and tbn ('llri"ti:1.ll \\'odd was expcct
illg Him :IS cOl1fid(;nt.ly liS m'er; ti,e), loved Him 11111\ 

hoped ill 1-1 illl, thirsted alld 111l1l,~'I'rcd to slIfli-r and die for 
Him .iust lIS InallY of thl'lll 11:111 dOlle Iwf"re ...... So mallY 
cent\ll'icR had wcak, trllstiug Illlmnllity implored Hil~l, 
crying with ardent faith and ferro!': " How 10l1g, Oh Lord, 
Iioly and trllo, dost t.hon 1I0t eome~" Sil mallY long' 
eCllt.llI'ief-; h:[(1 it vainly nppenlcd to Him, tlln.t at last, ill 
His illexhallstible cOl11passioll, He conscliteth to auswel' 
the pmyel' ...... Hu decideth tlmt lmen lIlOre, ifit. were bllt 
for one shlll't 110\11', the people,-Hi;; IOllg-Rllffm'ill~, t()]'
tUl'Cd, fatally sinful. yet widlnl lo\'ing :11)(1 child-like trust
illg pcople-w ill hellold 1-1 illl agaill. TII(~ scellU ur actioll 
is placed hy me ill Spain, at Sm'ill(" alld liming tliat 
t.HITihle period of tllO Inqll isitil)ll, when, for lh(~ grent(~l' 
glory of Gud, stake!s were flaming all orer tllu (,I,lIlitry, 

" Hllrllillg wicked llcrcLil''<, 
•• 111 gralld :lU(O-lla-t'I'S ...... " 

This parI i"lllar visit has, of CO\ll'se, nolbillo' to do with 
the prollliscd Ad\'ollt, whe11, 11ccnrdillu tu tl7u ]IIW'Tallllllo 
"after the! trilllilatioll of tliuse day~' He will'" nppear 
"collling ill the: dOllds of Ii(·nven." FI)r, t.hat" coming of 
tlie SOli of lIillll," as we are illformed, will tab~ place :IS" 

suddonly " ao;; t.he lightlling cometh Ollt of t.hn (!ast and 
lihillC,th eVI'1I IIl1tO t.be wps1." No; tbis OIlCO, If(, desired 
to COli\(, llllkllown alld to nppenr nlliong' Ifis ehildrclI jnst. 
fl.t the 1I10111l'1It. wliell tIll' hOlies of tllC beretil'H sOlltell('(,d 
to he 1)1]1'111, :ilin" bUll COlIlllWII('(!d c!'He,kill'" 011 t.he thlll
illg stakc's. Owillg to His lilnitlcs;; lIIel'~'y, He mixl's 
once more witb mortab alld in tllU "anw form 11() uHed ttl 
appl'nr in fiftpC'1I cunt.lll'icH ;;inl'c. He descends,jnst at tllo 
Hick of tinlt: ",llUII ill tIle JlreSl~IJeC of the King', Ilis co \11'

lif'rs, bis klli,[,;'llts. tho cal~lillalH and the most 1~)\'c1y of tlie' 
helles ofthd;omt., lH~silks tlil) wlloln population of NI.~villl', 
OYCI' a blllldred wicked llerdic::; nre bein.£;' roastf'd, in fl. 

IIlngnifieent AUTO-llA-FE 1111 'Jlit(jo/'/'1/i Glm'iam Dei, 1Iy 
the ordcr (,ftllO powerflll "the (~anlillnl-nralld ll1qllisi
tor" ... 1/<, app('nrs silcntly, and lI11Jlerceived, yet all-how 
\'ory strnllge !-yes, all re(~()glli7.e Him, at UIICO ! '1'111: 
jJl)PUlat.iOll rusllcs townrds II illl as if ]ll'OpC'llcr\ hy Homo 
irresistible fUIl~e; it. sUlTcmnds, throng,;, alld pl'essc~ 
nrolllld, it t;JlJows Him. (Hen!, 1 III can attempting onu of 
tl10 hest pa~~ages in the poelll hy expbilling tllG l1lystl~l'i
OilS reason 1PlI?J t.hey sllOuld nil n:cognizo that StrangPI',) 
Silently nl\ll witll a sl\lile of bOllllllless tlllnpassion lIpOIl 

llis lip, 1I (' crc)ss('s t.lll' dense crowd, and "oft Iy IilOves on. 
Tit I; HlIIl of Lov() hlll'lls ill His Henrt nlHI warm rays of 
Light., Wisdom, :md Poteney heam forth Ollt of His Eyc', 
arid pOllr down tlleir waVl'H llJlOlI the swarmillg lllult.i
tudes of the ralJble assemhlcd HI'OUlld, making dleir henrt" 
vibrat.e witll a rdurnillg Love. He extends His lWllds 
ovcr tllcil' 1)('[1I1s, l)lesHes t hl'lIl, alll\ fi'om mere coutact. 
with Him, aye, eve II with His p'nrmelits-elllallates :L 

bcaling Potl~n(''y. An old lllfln hlind from his ilifilll(,V, 
exclaims: "Oh Lonl, llqnl lIIe, that 1 may s(~e Thee '!" 
and the scales raIling ofrtlle closed eyes, the hlillll mall 
hebolds Him ...... The crowd weeps ft)]' joy, and kisseR 
the grollndllpoll wllich He £read;;;, Children strew flower::; 
alOlIg' I1is path nn,l sillg to Him-" lInsallll:t!" It. is' 
He, it is HiIllS(;lf, they SHY t.o pacll other,-it Hlllst he He, 
it can b~ nOlle other hut He ! He pallSl'S at. the ]lortnl of tIll, 
old Cathedral, jllst ns a little wllite coffill is heino' carriell 
in, wit.h tl'nr;;; and great InIlH'ntations. The lid i: oft; alld 
in the cofiill l'L'StS the body of:t lovely girl seyen years old, 
the only dild of an eminent citizen of Se\'ilk The little 
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corpse lies 81ll'Ioumlcd witll flowers. "If e will l'CS1llTCct 

thy child l"-C'ontldClltly shouts tIle crow{l to the we<'pillg 
Jl)otlIGr. Tile officiating Cathedral priest who liml C(llllC 
ont to lIlcet tile fliller[ll procession, looks pl'rplexc{l [lml 
frownf'. A loud crv is suddenly lleanl, and tllf: lll'1'cnvcd 
mother prostrates·'h{'rself fit i-lis feet :-" If it he THOU 

then bring back to life my ellild!" she imploringly {'x
claims. 'rlw pl'O(~e8sioli lta.lt", and the littlo collin is g'ently 
lowered at His feet.. Divine cOlllpassioll heams fortll hOlll 

His eyC', aml:1s he looks at the child, His lips [1]'C lteard 
to whisper OIICO more: "T(l7itha Oumi"-and "~traigllhY[ly 
the damsel [1]'080." Tho cllilll too arisos ill bel' cllfiln. 
Her little ltnnd8 still hold tIle llosegfly of white j'()ses 
'I"ltich was placed in thelll after her death, nll!l sho 
looks al'olilHl with brge astonished eyos :tn,l swo.etly 
smiles .. :rho crowIls :11"e violently excited. 'J'llere IS a 
terrible cOlllmotion among them, am! the popl1lacf: sllout~ 
~ll\(lloudly weeps, when s1lddenly, before the ('athf'(lrnl 
door, appears the Card infl I-Orflllll Inquisitor ltilllself. .. lIo 
is ~t bll, g':ll1llt-lool,ing old mall ofneflrly four scorf' flJl(l ,it'll, 
with a dried-1lp, stern facc, awl deeply SllllkC'1l eyl's frO!ll 
tho cavity of which glitter two ficry sparks. II 0 Iins !au I 
aside his gorg'COlIS CanlinaJ's c[monicals in whirh IJ() 11~ld 
al'peared bd ore the pcople d millg' the nIl to-da-j/! ~d' t.h 0 

enemies of thc Hamish Chnrch, :1ll{l is now clnd in IllS old 
1'0lwh mOllkish cassock. His sullon assistants find slav!'s of 
the":' holy O'1lfll'l1 " are followincr at. a distanl~c'. He l'nm:f's 

. " .~ I 
hd()]c t.he crowd and obsc1'ves. Ho hfls see11 :111. 1Ie I:\S 
\v itncsscd the placillg' of tbe little coffin fit. II is feet, nlld 
the resurrection; amI ]IOW, his dark, grim fnce lias grow.ll 
still darker; his husby gray eye-hrows nearl.\' JIled fllI~1 !"S 
snnken eye Haslles witll a sinister light. Slo\\' Iy r:1.1SIIlg' 
lip llis finger, be commands his s7,il'; to fIlTI'st HIJll: .. 
AIlIl sllch is 11 is power OV('1' the well-disciplilJl·d, "lll)\1118-
sive and ]IOW t.rembling peoplc, that the thic'" rTowels im
]Ilcdintely (five wav , amI scatterin O' heforo Uti)" ~."\lnJ'(l," • b J .'::) , 

allow them to la" their sacrileuious ll[lllds llpon the 
J " I ·1 stranO'er and t.o lefl{l Him away, amill a <lefll Sl ('11('1' 

alii I ~'ithout one l)l"(~atlt of prote~t. .. Tha.t sallJ{) ]lO]lllbc(', 
like one mall, now bows its head to t.ltn g],(lIl1H] h('/"on~ 
the old Tnqnisitor, who hlesf':es it and slowly 11l0Y(,S Ol1Wflnl. 
'rhe gual'lb take their Prisoner to t.he fIll('ient edifice of 
tlte 'Holy 'J'ribnnal, awl pllshing Him illto a IlfllTOW, 
gloomy. valllted prison-cell lock Him IIp and rd,ire." ... 
, .... :.The day wanes away, and nigllt-fl. dark, !tot, 
hreathless Sp:mi"h night-creeps on and f'ettles 11]1on the 
t.oWll of Revillo, The air smells of lamels and ol'flllg'e 
hlossoms. In the Cvmmerian darkness of tIle old 'J'rilllln:tl 
Hall, the irOJI do~r of the cell is suddenly t.lm,w)) opell, 
and the gran{l Inqllisitor, holding a dark lantel"ll, ~lowl'y 
stalks into the prison-cell. He is alono, and, as tlte lleay)' 
door closes behind him, he pallses at tho tllresllt.Jd find, 
for a minnte or two, silently aJHl gloomily scrlltillizes The 
:l<'flce before him. At last, approaching with meaRlIl'(,d st.cps, 
lie places down his lantern lipan the tnhk' :l.Jlll :1110st1'O-
pllizes Him, ill t.hese words :-. . 
" It is ThOll 1.. :J'hon 1" ... But, receiving no reply, he ra.jlH Ily 

a,lds:" Do lIot answer me, he silent. ..... ant! wllnt C011ldst 
Thou say ? .. I know bllt too well Thy allSwer. . .I1csitlcs,
ThOll ltast no right to add ono syllable to t,ltat wllich '\'w:; 

already nttereLl' hy Thee hefore ...... Why sho11ldst Tllon 
now retllrn, to impede us in our work? For ThOll llflst. 
come hut for that only, and Thall knowest it well. JhJt 
art Thou as well aware of what awaits Thee in tIll' mOrlJ

illg? I do not know, nor do I care to know who ThOll 
mayest he: he it 'J'IlOll or only TIline image, to-lllono\\" 
1 ,yill cOlldemn and hum 'l.'llee on thc sta ke, :IS the Jlln~t 
wicked of all the Jleretics; and, that !:,[lInO people, who 
to-day wero kissing Thy feet., to-morrow at one pcnd nf my 
fillger. will rush to add fuel to Thy fUlloral 11ile ... \Yert 
Thou aware of this?" he fields, 8peaking :lS if ill ,01< JIll! 

thought. and llever for olle instant, takil1g II is pif'l'ciJlg 
glallce off the meek Face before him ..... . 

-" I can hardly realize tIle situation descrihed-- wllal is 
all this, I van? "-f':mldenly interrupted A lyo8lw, ,1'110 
hall remained silently list.ening to his brotllf'r.-" J s tit is 
:1lI extrayagant fancy, or some mistake of the 01(1 m~lI1, an 

illlpossiole 1/1Ii p1"O '}1to"-"Let it, bo the latter, if you like," 
lallg-bcd lYnn, sillet) modeJII rcnlii'lll lias so llcrYcrtc(1 
yom tflste, t h:lt 'y011 fccl lIll:Jl1le to l'c[llize fIllytllillg from 
tllc world of fnlJcy ... ,L('t it oe fI '}1fi }'1'O 1]110, if you so 
e1too13e it. Agnill, tlte l!tqllil'itor is ninety years old, nIH! 
Ill'lIIigllt IlaI'p ('[lsily g'one llIad widl his ,idci fxe of 
]lowC'!' ; :lnd, it III i,!.;l It llave been as ,yell a delirious vision, 
callt·d fnrt It by dyill,!.!' inm:y, o\'crllentcd l,y tIIC aufo-du-/'r>, 
of tllC lllllJdr('d Ileretics bllrnt on that forenooll .... Bllt 
,ylillt lllatt('rc: rill' the, poem, ,I'lldllcr it W[lS a 111Ii 1,1'0//110 

or ~lll 11llcontrollnblp fallCY '! Tltp qllestion i~, tbat tIle 01(1 
IIlfill lias to 0j'I'n Ilis henri,: tltat, llC 111'IISf give Ollt his 
tllOllgllt at ln~t ; and tlmt, the hour has comC' wbell he doeR 
spcnk it (lilt, :11Id; says IOlJdly that which for ninety 
YCflrs lie llfls I"'l't secret withill llis own breast. ..... 

A lJd II is Pris(JII<'l', docs he never reply? ])oes ho keep 
silellt, ll)okillo' 'at llim, ~Illd without "flying' a wonl? 
-Of eOllrse, "'nJl(lit could lll)t wdl be ot.he;'wi~(',-sneered 
flg'ilill h:tll. Tllc "Tfilld lnljllisito], hegills frolll his very 
Ji'rst, WOI'.]s hy tl'"i~,!.!' Him tllut he has'no right to add on~ 
s\'llaUe to that which H () llall said hefon'. To make the 
s'itllatioll ('Icnt' at, Ollce, tIle al)OI'() preliminal'Y monologlle 
is illtl'lIdc,d to ('ollve)' to tbc I'ender, tIle very fundamental 
idcfI. which IllldL'rlies Hom:w Cath0licisll1-rls well as I can 
con\'(~y it His wOl'ds lllcnu, ill short: "Every t.hing was given 
O\'l'r hy Th(,p to LIt() Pope aml everything 1l0W rests with' 
llilll fllonu ; '.1'111)11 hast. ]10 lmsillcss to retlll'll and thus 
hill.]l'r IlS ill (JIll' work." JlI t.llis souse tIle .Jesuits not 
only tfllk hilt write likewise." Hast 'rhon the right to 
dindge to llS OliO siJlglt) of the l1lystericR of that 
\\'orld wllcllC'c Thon C()lIlest t' in<]llires of Him my 0111 
1llljuisitor, fllId jllltlmilll :llISWC1S for him: "No, ;Tlto\l 
hnst llO sncll right. For, t!tnt, wOllld lHJ nelding to that 
wbilh w:!s 1I11('n~ly enid by Tll('e l)cfurc ; llcllc('-depriving 
ll(>0l,]e of tbnt freedolll for whitll '1'11011 lwst so stoutly 
stood 11]1 ,yhill' ye·! fin cnrtll ... AJlytlliJlg new tltat ThUll 
w011ldst. no,Y l'I()Clnilll w(mld jlave tfl be H'ganlell fiR an 
nUCIIl]lt to ill!nf('ro with that fl'C'l'lIOlllof choice', ns it 
W()lIld ('(JIlIC :IS a l\('W :md:t Hlirnclllolis revelat.ioll super
~('di)lfr 1111) IIld I Ill' -tlt:lt. (,f' liltl'(,11 lnllldn:d verll'S nQc
WI1l'1I .... Tlll'l1 b~t ~O' rCl'entully told to tIl(; ]1(';;pl(': ,'Tho 
tllltli ,linll 1II:,](l' YOll in·l'.' lidlOld the'll, Thy 'free' ]1co
Ide 11011''' ! mlds t1;(' old mfln with ~ombn' irollY. "YeR L .. !t 
II[IS cost liS dl·:l1lv."-lle cfJntil'lIc's steml" IU(lkillg at IllS 

vic1illl,-" BlIt\\'(: h:1\,(' nt l:tst :Jc{'(Implislt~tl om tflsk amI 
--i 1/, TI,?! )/(/1/11' ... 1"01' firt,(,(,11 Ilmg centuries we 1If111 to toil 
altd Slln{'r (nri",,' to thnt 'frecdom': lmt I\OW we }layO 
pre\'ailed ~llId (I1\~ '\01 k is dOlle, aJl(l' well and RtrOllgl'y it. 
is dOlle ... Belic:v('st IIl1t 'fIIOll, it is so \'Cry stl'Ollg , ... 1\]1(1 
\rlty ~hollldst Till)ll IOI,k :It 1\,(, ~() 111('( ldy fiR if I were 
IIUt." 'rmtlty ('\l'lI (If Thy ilt(:igllfllioll ? ... K];uw thell. th.flt 
11011', [Ill.] 1IIIIy III1W, Tby l'cupk /"('cl flllly sllrc mill Rfl1lS
f1(,d of tJlf'il' fr{,l'tlnlll· [liid 111:1t olll" siJl('e tllcy hal'l) 
tlllllISdws :Jllfl of ill~'ir U\lll fJ';~{'-\Yill deliyerc;1 that 
frcc·d(JIlI IIl1io Illlr Ilfllills Ii\' l.Jflcillg' it SId missilely nt Ollr 

feet. ];"t thl'lI, tI,:d i~. ,,:h:1t 71'1; Ilfiye dOlJ('. Is it tllat 
whi{'11 ThOll hn!"t, striwd fur? Is tbis tIle kill{l of Freedom 
TIIUIl llilst l,n'Juiced HIl'lIl ?" ..... . 

Now ngaill, T do llot 1I1Idc')stfilld-i]ltenllpted Alyoslm 
tltl'lHllTfitor-.LlUC's tIle old I\Wll Jlloek alld hugh?
Not ill lliC I{'n~t. lIe sl'riollsly looks lljlOlI it fiR fI great. 
s('nicc dlille 11\' Ilillls(·lf :llld llis hrot Iler monks ant! 
Jc'sliits UlllO l,u;'IIf1l1ity, to II[JYe cIJnqllercd fIlj(1 snbjectcIl 
llllf.o their au t !tority t.hat frcedunlll, al\d bousts tllat it 
\va;.; done lllit rill' the good uf tlt(' world. 

" For ollly llll\\'''-IIU says, (speaking of th(' IlIllllisit.ion) 
_" Iins it. becume jlo~f'ihle tOllS, amI lor the fir~t time, to 
gin' a scriolls tllllllgltt to lllllllfill Ilappiness. ,M[ln is horn 
[I rt,bpl, alltl C~llI rC'l>t:ls be ('vcr kll'PY 'I ... Tholl 11a8t l~eell 
f~lirl'y w:llncd "t' it, hilt c\'idclltly to lIO use, since ThOll 
li:lf't rejected tlle' ollly lllenl1S wlticb could mnke lllflllkind 
lJ:'l'l'Y: fortunately wlien going H\\,fly, '.1'11011 hast delivered 
tIle tnsk to us ... '1'11011 hnl't lll'ollliscd,- ratifying the pledge 
11y TIl}' 0\1'11 w(lnls,-wonls givillg liS tlle right to bind fllI(l 
llnbilltl. .. :llld sun']y, ThOll cOlildst not think of depriving 
lIS of it IlOW 1" ... 
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Bnt whnt call he mean by the words: "ThOll Iinst 
beell fairly wa med ?"-:lsked A Il!X is.-'I'hc~e words gi I'I! 
tllu kcy to wbat tIle old mall Ila~ to ~ny for his jllst i, 
ficntioll ... Bnt JistclI .... 

"The tel'l'ible nnd wi~n spirit., the "I'irit of seW·· 
annihilation nnd lJOll-1Il·ing"-gol's UII tIle lnqllisitor,--, 
"the gn'f1t Spil it of lI('gutiOlI ('tlllH'I'SEd witll 'nlee ill 
the wil.!I'l'lIes~, nll(l WI! nn! ttll.! tllat he . tl'mptcd ' 
Thee ... Was it "o! l\lId if it W:lS, tlll'll it is illllJ()S
HilJle to nUl'r :l1lything lIlore trllt 1i/'1I1 tll:lll \l'IHIt is cOli
tained in bis three uffl'rs, wbi('b ThOll II1Ist I'l,jccted, 
alill tlmtareuslIlllly kn()\\'IlHS 'tl:llllli.llt.ioIlS.' Yes life\'I!\, 
thcre was Oil earth, a g'I'lIliinu, H(,rikillg' w<llIder pruduce.!, 
it was Oil that day of 'I'll)' tllrCI! tOlllptatiolls, alld it is pre
cisely ill tbesu t.llrce short Sl'Ilt.eIlCl'S tllilt t.11l) 11ItlrvellulI>; 
llIiracle is eOlituilll'd. If it wew ]I()ssilJlu tltat thcy sbould 
yanish and dis:lpjlcnr fur l'V0r, WitilOlit lell\'i11 ". allY tmee 
-f'1'1J1ll rel:Ol'd !IS frolll Illelliory of Illall ; alld t1;~lt it 'shuuld 
IJe('olllc I\('l'('s;;nry :lg'lIill to dc,\'ise for, illV('IIt. 111111 mnku 
tlil~lIl1'l!a]ljlearill 'J'hiliU History, Olll'l! 1Il0l'e; lllillkestTholl 
thnt all t,11O world's saOl'S, all 1I1e h''''islat(lI'S, initiates, 
philosophers :tlld tilillk'~'s,-cnlll~d uP()~ to C(lIIlPOSU tllJ'(~u 
qllestinllt' wbidl, lil;e tlll'SI!, :·;jloltld,-hcsid.,s allswering' 
the Ilmgllit.ude of tile nn'IIL-I-'xl'ress ill 1.i1l'l'U sbort f;(~ll
tl!lIl'l'S thl! wllolu ['lltlll'C Ilistol'\' oJ' 1.his UUI' world HlId of 
111:JlIkilld ; dllst Thuu 111·lil!\'l·, '1 nsk Thu:, t1lnt all tlwir 
c(Jlllhilll!d l'1Turts lOllld UVCI' ('reaL! allY thil!", (,qual ill 
pOWI~1' alld dupt.h of tllougllt to t110 illl'!!e l~l'Ilpo~itil)lIs 
ojfcl'ed Thl:I! by tIll! 11(1\vl~rfltl nll1l :dl-\\'ise :-ll'irit ill t111~ 
wildel'1less! .lllllgillg (If thlJlIl hy 1 hl'ir IiIaI'Vl!1I0IlS a]ltlless 
altJllu, lHIC I~all nlru8dy f'~ul, tllat, t.hl~y l'lll:l,llal,t,d lint {mill 

a filli!.l', tUlTUS! I'iid illtdll~l'1" lllit illdl!ed, /'I'i)lll the Etel'1lnl 
and I.hu A1Is;,11I11'. 111 till'SU tlll'!!(\ IJft'I~l'il I\'() filld Illt~lId('d 
illto "Ill" nlld fOl'dllld til liS till' COlilpJc.t.~ SllhscqllClit his
torv of lll:J1I ; \\'I~ an~ sllo\l'll tllrCl~ illlil!.:·I:S, so tll snv, lInitiJl!.:· 
in 1.111'111 all 111l! flltllru :Ixillillatic;, ills;,J\,ahlll rll'III~II'liIS nll;1 
l'olltmdidiulIS (If hl11l11111 ll:~tlll'e, till' world O\'I!I·. III tllJ)sn 
day~. thu l\'ulldrolls wisdUill C(llI1:lillPd ill tlli'lll was llU( 
111 ill Ie> as nppnl'l'llt as it is 110W, fur flltllrity )'('lllai1ll'd still 
veill'd; but. llO\\', wh(,11 jiftl~()l1 ('1'111111 il'S Imv,; ('Inps('d, \I'll 
Sl'U that (!\'()r,\' thing' ill thes(' tlln'u'lllcSt.iuIIS is so Illar
v('lIomd), foresecll nllt! furdoJ(J thnLlu add to, OJ' to till;c 
away t'J'I>m, t Ill~ l'J'ol'lll'cy uuu .i(Jl-\\·(Iuld leu absolutely 
illlpossibk, ...... : " . 

TIlR 'i'WI,'!, n~' SIGNS ()P 'l'IIl;; Z()Dl~'!C. 

Ill' '1'. SVIIIIA HOW, H .. \., Il.L. 

The divi"inll of the ZI)(liac illto difi'nrllut sig1ls dates 
from imllJeulllJ'ial antiquity. I L has al~qllin~d a world-widu 
l'dd)rit)' :tlld is to bu j'lIuud ill tile nstr()ln,~'icnl syst.ems 
uf sl'veralllatinn-;. Thl! inVl'utiou of the Zodiac HIltI its 
signs hilS he,:n assigned to differL'llt lIn,t,ious hy ditr,~n'llt 
:U1t.iqll:\ri:lll~. 1 t. is staled by SOllll! that, at 'tlr~t, tl1('rc 
were only tell siglls, that OIlC of' L1wso signs was sllhsL'
qllml1ly split lip iutl) tWlI suparate signs. and that a nell' 
sigll was addl,d to thu nllillher to l'lmdL'1' the esoteril: 
significanco of t,he divisioll more PI'()flllllld aud ac the S:lnlO 
tinlP to cllneeal it mor() pl:rf,:etly fro II I the 11ninitiated 
pnillie. It is \'cry Jlrobable that the 1('al philosopbi,:nl 
('onception uf til!! divisiun owes its origiu to SI>llle partieu
lar uatiou, alill til!! nHlIliJS givl'1l t,o tiJ() v:tlio1ls sig'ns migllt 
ll:l\'e bCl~1l translatcd illto the Inllg'l1agl!S of uLlwl 11ations. 
The pl'incip:d ol~iC'ct of this article, hmve\'l)l, i;; lIot tli 
Ilecitle ",hiell natiou lind 1,11U 110110111' of ill\'entill'" the Si'fUS 
in ql1estiml, lHlt to illdicate to .Wlille 1'.l'llnit the ~eal phTIo
sophical llwH.lling i1lvolvL'd thel'llill alit! thu way to disCllVUl' 
tile rust. of thu lIwaning' whidl yut remains l11ldisdof;ed. 
Hilt frolll what is herein slatl'.], all infcrellce may fairly bu 
drawn tllltt, like f;() many othcr philosophi,:al myths HlIll 
allugol'iL's, the invention of tIle Zodiae and its sin'ns OWl'S 
ils (il'igin til :J1H'il'lIt llldi:l. '"' 

Wlwt thf'l1, is 1.110 renl origin of theso signs,. 1.110 pllilo
f;opjJil'al Coucl'ption whidl thl! Zudial: and its signs arc 
intended to I'l'p\,esent·! no tllU v:Irion" Hi.~llS IIIPrely 
I'cpn's()nt tho sbape 01' (:mlfi,~nration of till) tlifrert:llt l:OIl
stelialions illcllldl;d ill thu divisiolls, 01', are lbl~'y simply 
masks dl~~ignl.d to v"i I some II itldl~11 lIH'HlIillg! The ['o1'llll'r 
sllpl'li~ilinll is altng'c:t.II()l' lllltcwJ!du fur two I'lJaSOllS, viz:-. 

1. 'J'11!~ II illdtlus wert: a'~fjllailll1'd wifh til" precessioll 
of I~lllIillll.\.es as nIH,)' IJU '-':lsily sC:"JI fl'l,111 thc·ir w011s OIL 

Ast/'(lllUl11,V alld frulI1 till! alIiJaII:I('S Jlllhlisbc:tl Ily I1i11llu 
ast rUli 011 I L'J''';. (~ulIs('qllellUy tllU,)' wel'!) fully aW:lro of tIle 
fill'L that lhe l'OllstL,llatiuIIS in the \'arililis Zodiacal divi
siolls W('m lIut lixed. Th,~y cIJldd 110t, illl'l'!'flll'l', Ilan) 
assiglll,d particulnl' ~h:l]1l's til thl!se shiftillg' gl'<lll]>S of flxl~11 
st:lI'S witL rcfl'rell('e t.u the: divi"iolls of till: Zodiac. Bllt 
t\JU lUlnl!;:; indi"ntillg tllu Zodi:q:al signs 11:1,Vl) 11('1'11 nllow('11 
to )'('lJ1:lill 11 naliL'l'ud. It i:s tIl til) illferred, tlwrufurl', tklt 
the Illlllll'S .l;i\,(~ll to the YariOliS sip;lIs haYl) Jill COllllC'etioll 
whnt<~vl~1' wilh the cOllfiglirati()l1~ of till! COllstl.'llntiollS 
illclwll:<l ill t,helil. 

11. The; IIHl11es assig'Jled to illl~s() l'i.!.!Jls hy t.lll~ all(:iellt 
Sallsh·it writ.:/'s alld tlteir ('xntcril' (II' Jitl'rill llH'illling's aro 
as follows:-

Tlleir exotmie 01' literal . . 
Slg·llS. 1I1!::11I1IlgS. 

1\1:\.,11:1111. ....................... lblI1 or Lli'/!'o. 
~ Hi~hablla~ll .. ,., .......... ~ .... ·Jjllll or '1',uu'u.-;. 
;; 111 ilhlll1:1111 ..................... T\\'ills or (,'cm/ili (mnl,) 

alit! fUllla\u). 
.j, l\:ll'kutal'n1l1 ................... C!nllcor (II' (,~I'iIII. 
.I SillilIHII1 ........................ Lillil "1' 1,('11. 
,Ii 1(:llIya ........................... I·,rfIIJOi' or Virgin. 
7 Tlillb... . .................. .. I,aml. Ill' Ilalnlll·l'. 
S \Tl'j:-;('lJiknl1l. ..•..•.. , .....•..... ~col'pillil. 
II 'l'lli1l1l1s ........................... :-l:l~il!:llill,; I)\' Ardlcl'. 

10 .i\(nkaraJll ........................ (\'llricul·llll':, u\' CI'O('u-
, dilu. 

llKlIlllbhalil .. '~ .................. Aql1al'ills ()r \Vntl'J'-
Ilcan'r. 

1 ~ .i\(.'C'llnm ........................ Pi~ces iiI' .I·'isll. 
. Thn figlll'l's uf tlIO, "()jlstl'llati()~IS illcllltlcd ill tile signs 

nt. tll(> linw ·tll!! . divisioll'wns first Ilwdp do 11 lit nt :Ill 
1'l'scllil,lt; tllf: shnpl's III' the :JlIilll:lis. l'l:j,til"s :llid IIlhl']' 
ob.i,'ds d"lIub'" 11,)' tlie ll:1llll'S gin'lI tlJ('111., TIt,: tl'llth of' 
tllis mil'l;rtion (':lillie nsecltailll,d hy l'\nll1illill.~' IiiI' 1'1111-
fio'l1l'atiillls of' t.llt) varillllsl'IIIISt<!II:ILioIIS.111l11!ss the sh:1]1o 
of tllc ('I'Ol'otlil,! -1-01' llw !Tnl, is c:dll!<lllj! hy tIll' ohSI')'\'I'r'" 
irnaginnti01!, tlll;j'(' is VI:I',)" littln l'II:IIII~e of thn Sl:1I'S tlil'1l1-
sl'lvus Sl1gg i ';;f,iJlg til Ilis iell'a lklt liglll'll, 11]11111 th(~ bl11u 
('a11l1ll,)' ,of the :-;tarl'Y nnll:l1IWl11. 

If, tlic'll, t1i(~ 1'II11s(cllntioJl8 Ii:!v!' 1l0tili11g to elll \\'ith thn 
ol'if>'ill of tllu IIHI11l'S by \\'Iiidl tIlL' Z"eliaenl dil'i~i()JI" nru 
ilil~f·:t!l'd, we 11:t\'e to ~el'k I'llI' SOllie (l\.11!'r Sfl111'l:O "hidl 
11Iiglit kl\',l g'iVCll risn til tlll!Se npp"lIut iOJls. I I 11(:1'01l1l'S 
Illy oll.it'd tn '11lJrnVl,1 a pOl'l iOll III' 1.11<: nIY,;!l']',)' COIIIIl'ct!'d 
witll till'SI! Zodi:wal signs, ns also to discl()sl':l J"lltioll of 
tIll' ~1I1dilllU C01lCI'ptillll oj'tlle :I1lCiellt. II ililitl pl,ilosllphy 
whirll gHV\: l'isu In tll('lIl·. Till! sigm; of till! Zodi:lI; IlavQ 
more tlIH)l 0111' 1l11'nLillg. 11'1'0111 ulle ]loillt (If' \'if'IV they 
)'('pn~scll':' tlw ditrl'n~llt slngl's III' I'l'l'ntioll lip III tile tilllu 
tIll) JI1'l'SI!llt m:dl'l'inl 1IIlivI::'s(~ willi tilP n\'l; 1·IL'JlIl'lIts ('all1C 
illtll plll'lIl111I!'ll:il l'XistC'IJ<:l·. As tlll~ nllthol' oj' .. Jsis Hll
vl'ikd" kls stntl'11 ill I III' SI'('ollll \'Olllll11! flf lIL:l' :lelillirablu 
work, "t hn kl'\, "hollld I'll! tllrlll,d ,Iil'/·("il. I iill!'.' " tu IIl1dcr
st:lIId tllP wllll'lo 1'1lilosopll)' 1I11Ikrlyil'g' (Ii(':-;" "i.~IIS. IIIlL 
I 1'111111 willd it. !llllv (lIICO nllel "i\'I! i111' ('(llItl'llts (,1' t\lI:. lil'8/ 
Chll/,la of I 111,1; istllry oj' Cn·;:ti(lll. ] t is vn,)' j'1I1·tll·llalu 
tllat tlill S:lllski'iL lltlllll'S nssi"JlI,d 1" tll(~ YHl'ioilS diyisill1ls 
Ily the 1lrYtlil JdliloslIl'dlc'l's l'I'~I1:Jili Witllill 1111:111s<:ll'cs the 
Iwy to the sululioJl of tho pmbklll. Thosu uf' 1l1V 1'l':Jlit-l':S 

• Vil'go.S",)) pin, WIIl:1I 111'111: Lu\' ilil' illiti,ill's klll'lI' tliere \l'I'l'U 

12 >igll~. Vil'!!".::-;""l'l'io \I':IK (lil'l) folIo""," if"r(lll' J'I'"f:llll') Ly 8,,[/11-
la),/II" At tlie ll1iddJ,: uI',ildldi"II'I'"ilii II'llel.,: lIil\l' stalld" /,i/,,'(( allll 
at t.I)(~ t-=igll 1I\IW t.:<lllc~(l w]li ... ll filllu',\;:-' 1'/i',IJU, two ]lly~ti\'jll :--iglls \\'('I'C 

iw,cl'll,d ,dli"h j'('lIIaillvt! 1II1illil·lli~ildl· til Iii" I'H,falll,.--EJI. 'i'IIEOS. 

t Thi~ l'''II"ll'lIaiioli \I'as 111:\'1'1' l'<llkd (-'rol'odil" b\' Ih" \V .. ~ICI·II 
'lIil'il'ld, asll'OIlIlI11(,I'.' \\·1", tll'H'I'iLI'11 i( :I~ a 1((I1'IIl'll g,;at all" calk'd it 
~\) ·e~'jlt"i('()/'~II"'.-8 ED. TIJI:;n:--:. 
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who have ~tlldied to ~ome extent the nnciellt "Mantra" 
and the" Tantm Sastms" of Illuia, would }Ia\,e seen that 
Ycry often Snmkrit words nre made to cOllvey a certain 
hi(ldell mean iug by means of certain well-kllowll pl'c·arnlllg
ell mcthods nllt! a tacit cOllvent-ion, wllile their liteml sigui
ficaJl('e is sOlllcthillg quite differellt from tlw illlplied 
meanillg. Tbo followillg are sOllle of tllC rules wllich 
may help nil ell<[ll iwr ill ferretillg out the (h~(·p signifi
eflnce of tho nllcj'-,nt Snn~krit. llomellcln.tllre used ill the 
old Aryan lIIyths allll allegories:-

1. Filld Ollt the ~vllonym~ of the worllused which 
lm"e other nlel;llillg~. 

2. Filld Ollt the 1I1unel"ienl value of the let.ters 
composing the word neconling to tIle methodfl 
given in all('ient Tnntrik works. 

3. Examine the ancient myths or allegorieR, if 
there are (lilY, 'rhich have allY speeirtl cOIlIlection 
witb t.hc word in queRtion. 

4. Permut.e tho (Iifferellt syllablef! composing the 
worc! anc! pX:lmillc the new COlli binutions Hlat 
will t.hllR hc' {<)fined and their meanings. &r:. &c. 

I shall now apply some of the above gi veil rilles to 
the llarncs of the twelyc Rigns of thc Zodiac. 

I. M(i.8halll. Olle of tIle synonyms of thi~ woro is 
.Iljn. Now, Aja literally llIeans that which has 
110 birt.h awl is appIic(] to the Eternal Brnhmam 
in certain portions of the Upunishads. So, tlte 
firRt Rign is intelldo(] to represent Pwra'mdl7l!(l'(/l, 
the 1'e It~ex iHt,Ollt, etcrnal, sdf-Rllfficien t. callsc 
of creation. 

II. Ri8haf,!w7lI. This word is IlRcd in Rcvernl places 
ill the UpaniRlu\(ls aIHI the Veua to mean P?'a-
11m'lt ( Anll1). Sankaradlarya has so illteJpl('t
e(I it ill Rcveral port.iollR of llis cOllllllentary. 
Example "ni81Ulb"a,~ya-Chanda~am HisLabha-
Rya Pradhanasya P)·auavaslIa." .. . 

III. Jliflw?lam. As the word plainly IIHhcntes, tll1~ 
sign is illtender] to reprcscnt tllG first alHIrogyne, 
tl;e Al'tlw1Htreesl{'ora, the bisexual SppLim" 
Adam KadmoIl. 

IV. A"(/l'krUacnm. "TIIPIl the syllables are Call vertcd 
illto the 'corresponding numbers acconl ing to the 
rreneral moue of transmutation so often alluded 
to in Mantra Shastra, tile word in (I'ICstion will 
be represented by /III. This sign then is evident
ly illtended to repreRent the sacred 1'ctragram; 
tho Parabralllllatharaeam ; the Pranava resolve(l 
illto four Reparate clltities corre~poll(lillg to its 
four Maims; the {om' A'va.silw8 illrlicate(l Ly 
J flrrrath (wakin rr) A vaRtlta, Swapna (Dreamy) 
A\;stha, Shllsh~lpti ( deep sleep) AVfLRtha, and 
Thllreea (the last Ht:lge, i.f., NirvaT)a) A vHstlm, (as 
yet. in potolltia1ity) ; the foUl' 1::tat('8 of I1rohmam 
called Vysw/i,nara, Thyjasa (or Hiranyagarblm ), 
Pmgn:l, amI Eswara and representcr! by Brallllln, 
Vishnfi. ~lahiiRwara, and SaIIaE'ivl\; t}WjOllI'IISJII?cfs 
of }'(I 1(; [I I'll '1/11(1 III as Stool am, SookRllInmn, Beejam 
alHl Sakshi ; tllP fOllr stages OJ' ('o//rlitiOlls oj Ihe 
SO(;T(,(l IOO()(Z named Para, PaRyrmti, Mathyama 
and Vy khari ; l'I~adam, Bi'wl1t, 8llh:li and Kala. 
'filis i'lign completes the first quaternary. 

V. Simlwm. This wonl cont.ains a. world of occult 
JIIe:lnillg within itRelf; aIHI it IlIay not be pru
dent oil-my part to disclo~e tho whole of its 
mcaning ill this artide. It will be sufficient for 
t.lle purpose of this article t.o give a general 
indication of its significance. 

Two of its Byllonymo\ls terms arn Panchd8!JIl1/l and 
lIm·i, find it~ Dumber in the order of thc Zodiacal divisions 
( being the I1fth sign) points clearly tn the former synonym. 
This synonym-Palldl!lsyam-showR tl1:~t the ~ign is 
illteu(led t.o represent the li'vl! lhaltmas, 1'i=,-Esanam. 
Aghoram, Tatpurllsham, ViiIllU(hlvam, awl Sa,lyojatam:
tll~ tit'e BuJrZhl!8 :-The second synonym shows it 10 be 
N arliyana, the JC(}\'atm3 or Pmtyagiitma. (The SukarahaRY 
Upuoisllad will f;IIOW tbat the tlucicnt Aryan philosophers 

===-co"' .. -----------
lookeclllpon N:lnl.va11fl as tllG .Jceviitmn,.* The Yvslll1a
vites may not ndnlit it. But m; :111 A(h-yti, I look" ll]1on 
.Jeeviltma as identical with Pal'nllliitmn. ill its rral essence 
whell stripped of its fictitiolTS :lttrihlltf's (')'('ntl'd hy A,!.!llii
IIam or Avidvn-ignorallce). The .Jl'evMl11a is correctly 
placed ill tll()'f1fth 'sig'n C01l1ltillQ' from Mr.$!Jnm. Wi the 
~Hth sign if; the lnlf?'~'8fl/({nn1n 01 the f.ion·s ,llOl~se ncco~'d
IIlg to the r1lles of Hindn Astrol00"\'. Thl' sIgn III qllestlOll 
represents .Jer\":"iillln-the son of' r:1rnlil:ltlllll ns il wcrl'. 
(I may also add thnt it, n'llr('srnts tlw 1'(,:11 Clll·ist. tIl(> 
anointt'd }l11l'(, spirit, tholT!!h tIl<' llIissioll:1ri('s lllny frown 
at this illterpret:ltion)t. I will only ndd 11rl"r th.nt ll~l
less the nature of tllis sign is fuJly eOlllprcllf)nded It ",lIl 
be impoRsible to unrlel'stnnd the rral ol"(l l'r of the Iirxt 
thrc'1 sirrlls and their fill! sio·nifienncC'. The elelllcnts 01' 
entit.ies tlmt. hllvr merely a'=' potrnt.ia I rxistellce ill this 
sign become distinct, sepnmte elltit.icR in the next tbree 
signs. Theil' llnion into a SiI10'10 entit.y lr:1ds to the de
l!trnction of tlir phenomenal ulIil'ClSr, ~nrl tlll'l'eeo!=nition 
ofthe pllre spirit and thpir scparntion hnR tIle cOlltrnr~' 
effect. It, le:1ds to Illntcrinl Pllrth-hnlllld pxist.rllcc and 
brin.~s into vipw the picture !!:lllPn- or /J 7'id//n (l!!nomnce) 
01' Maya (J11llsiflll). If thr rrfLl OltlHlQral'llY of the name 
hy wl;ich the sigll in qucst.ioll is inrli('ntcd is pmpcrly .1111-

derRtond it. will rC'ndilv 1)(> seen that the next t.hrpe fngm; 
are 1I0t "(vhat they oll\tld; to he, Knnyn, 01' Virgo and 
Vrisehikam 01" 8~ol"pio shoilld form OIW single sig'n, alHI 
'l'!Jula JIlllst f()lIow the Raid sig'n if it is :1t all neCeRRnl",Y to 
have IL Reparnte si,Q"n of j,h:;t na1l1(~, Hut a. sl'paratioll 
between Kanva flild Vrisehikalll was effrcjrd hv inter
posing tIle sig'lI Thula betwecn t.he two. The ohject of 
this sepamt.ion will be llndcrst.ood on examining tIl(> 
meaning of t.he three sig·ns. 

VI. ]{(l117111.-.'lpflns a yirgin alld repl'P.~ents ~:Ildi 01' 
l\lahii';l:l\':J. The Si£tll in (jupsl,ion is thc nth Hiisi or 
division' nwl indic;tes thnt tl1('re nre six primnl"Y 
forces ill nn,j,lll'c. Thps{' forcl's llnvp dift'()l'ent Rets 
of names ill Sanskrit philosoph.v. According" t.o olle 
system of' lIomenebtlire th('v nre called hy tlle fol
l~win~ IlnllH'S ;-(1) Pnrfi,~nktv: (21 Ull:innsaHi; (:3) 
1tchii~akti (will-power); (01,\ r'riYii.~:1kt.i: (r;) Kllllfla
linii;akti; all(1 (0) Matlirnkiisaldi.Jf The six forces. 

----- ----------
-:r;it~ i;~"rRt,;;r-lnnRt. mat-prill! slate. IIi' th" lifp-prilH·iple \\"11i("h 
a\lilllat.~8 t.he mat.erial horli('~ of the :1IIilllnl alll] yc:.:ptnhle worlds, 
&r,-·-En. TIlEOH, 

t Ncnrthcl"RR iL i" It tTHe 0111'. Thl' .1/"-((/,,ICI. in I.hp ,lfi"i·oro .. ,,/. 
(mall) i~ tll(' 1":'111(> spi"it.nnl es~('ncc wh;ch animat.e's the )!ru'mros;;/ 
(llllivenie), the difl(·I·Pllti:,tion. 01'1'" ecificdifliTPl'cc ],('tW.(,~1l Ill(' two 
.1i1.'ali/l(/,~ preR(,lltill~ it.sclf hut, ill the t,w ,In b,,,; (01" COI,':].'tIOIlR of the 
Ralll(> awl one ~'()r('(' Hpllce," this SOli of P:ll':lll1atllln IS 1111 ptpnwl 
r,orn'!atioll of the Fnth"I·-Cnlls,'. 1'lIl"1l,ha m:lI!if('Rtin.l' hinll"l'lf nR 
Br!lllllla of the" ~"l(lt-Il r'['.~·' nn,] h~r,olllin~t Virn<1.ii-.-tho uui"erRf', 
'Ve are" nl! horn of ,I,jiti fr(lm till' water" (i""lIlIlS of the 
l\TamtH X. n:3 2\ ani] "nl'in~ W:1.i' horn from noL-],('ing" (Rig- 1'('(1((, 
Mandnla 1. F:llktn. 1 (;fi).--FD. THEOS, 

:t I'ara .. rtl-Ii :--Lit "I"n I1y tile ~I'pnt. 01' SIII'I'PIlH' force 01' po\\,(,1'. It 
meanR alll] iIlO)II']l's Ih" POI('PI'S of 11:'1ht mlfl Imt/, 

(/iia,/(/sal·ti: - Litpmllv till' I'OW(,1" of in«·Il"ct 01' (.h(' pow!']' of ],eal 
wisl)om 01' kllow]cd~p. 'It, has two :lSl'l'etR. 

I. The following 111'(1 some of it.s mallifl'~tntinllR /"'wn 1J1r(ccrllln
dei' tIIC17l!7I1PiI('e 0': "0111,'01 of malr'l'ial ,'ondilio/l-'. 

(a.) The power nf tile mill,] ill intNpn't illg (,III' kCllsatiollR. (1) 
It" )low,,!" in recalling past idcns (1Ill'lllorv) :JIlC] raisillg fnt.nl"c 
expectatiollR, Ie) Tt~ P<>\vCI' as ('xili].it"ll ill ",J.:11 arc (':dled hv 
modern )lsych<>logikt,;:" the laws of asso((ir~[ioll" wili"h enables i.t to 
form »cr .. istiil.'1 conll('ctinll~ hc(ween YIII'IOl18 ~rnll"" of. sf'llsat."'nR 
a 1111 possihilitioH of' sonsatiollH alH] thus g"I~"rato t111~ I!otllln or, HII'll 

of fin ('xteTlHlI object.. (d) HR ])(m,.'1' III COIlIl('c!llIg 0111' Hl~Hs 
togethel' hy t.ho mYflt.oriolis link of mC'IllOI'Y and (hllH gl'lI('mtlllg 
the notion of solf Dr in,li,·illlla!ity. 

II. The followinl.!; :Ire !-<01lH' of its IllnnifestlltiollS ldltn lihi"'alccl 
from thc "ond.~ ot" m;/ltf'i' :--

(a) Clain-oyall(,o (b) P"yc-home1ry, 
ftcl!t( .. akli :-Literally tllf' pow!'r of' II,e 1r:i?'. Its 'ilO.<1 ordiilaT.II 

9//anife.<lat/on is tllo gCllcmtioli "f cert:>ill IlPI'H' (:nlTCllt", which Rct 

in n;ot.ioll F;lleh l1IusLelcR ns nrc l"Njllire<1 fol' the nCl'()Illl'liHll1l1cllt of 
the deRirc,\ objcnt. 

Kri!Jtlsakti-Tlw IIl.l'RteriollR power of thol1~1lt. whir,b f'll:t1lleR it 
1.0 produce e::.:lerlla!, Pl'I'Cel.tihl(" l,hellnlllcnlli l'e~ldts hy ItR mvn 
inhenmt ('ncl',!Y, The HIiCit'lih hl'lrI that nllY idea will II111Jdl'Rt 
itReif /'xtenwll!J if one's attentioll iR ,leepl)" ·COIIColltratt·ol lljlon it 
Similarly an illtrme ,"olit ion will be followrd loy the (le,i!"e!] re_~\IIt. 
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are ill tlleil' 111lity n'l;l'~s(>lJh-d by tIle ASi-l'ol rigid.· 

VII. T]l'Il[a.-'Vlleu l"e}ll'L'sellted by Dum bel's ncconl~
illg to tho method above allUlle(1 to, tllis word will be 
cOllverted into :Hi. This sign, therefore, is evillent.ly 
illh'lJlled t.o H'present the 3li 'l'afll·ams. (The number 
of Tatwams is ditferent acconlillg to the views of 
differeut philosoplll!l's; but by Saktayas generally and 
by sevemi uf tile uncicllt Hishis such as AgastllYu, 
Thool'wiisa aud Parmmrnma &c., the number of Tat
wallls lllls beell statell to be 36). J~eviitma (liffers 
from Pnr:ulJiitm1\., Ill' to state tile same tIling ill otilCr 
words, ., Batldha" llifters frolll "Mukta" t ill being 
e\Jcat'~(1 us it were within t.hese :l(i Tatwams, while 
t!tu otlter is free. This sign l)l"cparl's t.lle wny to 
carthl.)' Adam, to Narr. As tIle emblem of NaTa jt 
is properly placed :1::; the seventh :;ign. 

VIII. Vl"is(:lii/wm.-lt is stated by ancieut philoso
pliers tlmt till! Sl1l1 wlwll located ill tllis Riisi or Jivi
:-;iull is culled by t.he nauw of Vi8ltmt (see the 12th 
~kalldln uf B1;iigavata). This sign is illte}J(led to 
represent VislJllll. \'isllllll litenilly llieaus thut 'wlt'ich 
,/:" l'djlwldl'd-expulH!ed as VhW:01Jl OJ' l:'nh'cl·,~e. 1)1'0-
perly speaking, Vifi\\'Hlll itself ifi Visllllll (sec Sallka
l'iidmrva's COJl1ll1eutnry on Vishnllsahasnmnmam.) 
I huv~ already illtilllat~d that Vii:!hnu represC'llts t.he 
SWaplt(tL'(/Iit/lll Ill' the j)"/!(/J//!} Htate. The l:>ign in 
qllestioll properly signifies the Univeri:!u ill tllOught 
or tlte uui\'eri:!e ill the diville cunceptiou. 

I t. is properly placed as the sign oppo:=;ite to Ri:;habham 
OrPralltl\'a. Analy:,;is from Pnml\.va downwanb leads to tIle 
l~lli\'el'se of TllOllght, al.(\ sYlItilesis fl'OlH t!w latter up
wards leads to Prauftva (Aum). We ltave 1I0W arrived at 
tllo iliealstute of the nnivelse previous to iii:! comiug iuto 
matl~rial existellce. The expansion of the Beejum or 
primitive gerlll iuto the universe i:i ollly pos::;ible w!tell 
tho ;lU "'l'atwallls" t are interpusOlI betweeJl tlw Maya 
aml Jeevii.tnm. The dreamy state is induced through the 
iustnllnentality of these" TatwHIl1::;." It is tLe exi::;tence 
of thei:ie Tat\\'l\ms tlmt brings l1(/I/IIs(( iuto existence. The 
elimilla~ioll of the::;e Tatwallis marks the bl1qillning of tho 
syntheSIS towards PrallHva ami Bralillmm a III I converts 
ll(//H,m into ..... OlHtff,. As it is intUllllod to tepresent the 
diftcrent stages of ol'eation from Brahlilllm tlowllwnnls t.o 
the material nniversc the three sign!; KanYH\ 'l'Imiu" alill 

A Yogi gellcmlJy pel'fUl'lll>l hi~ wouderl:! by IlIeaUI:I of Itchii:;akti and 
Kl'iyallo.hti, 

KUJ!dc.llinisllkti :--Litcrally the power ot· force which moves ill 
n ijt'l'l'elltillc or cm'\'C,11'11' h. It b thc lI11ivcl':sallife-l'rillcil'le which 
c\'el'yw\Jcre lI11UJifC>lt~ it:;olf ill lI11turo. '1'hi~ forcc iucllllles in itself 
the two gl'eat flll'ee:; of nttractillll allll repnbioll. Elect.ricity awl 
11llt!.(lIeti~1lI IlI'C hut Ill<luifc:;tntiolll:! of it. Thi::; is the ]lower or force 
whkh brillg,.; about that " .:;outillUOllS a,ljll:;tlllellt of interllal 
I'clations to e,I't"l"Iwl 'relatHJ1lS" which is the C:;"ClIct' of life aecordillg 
to HerLcrt Spt'llcer aud that "l:'JIIt.iIlIlOIlS al\ju:;t.lIIelll of l~,cteri!ul re
latiolls to intemul -relations" wldch ill the ha:;i::; of tran:;llIigratiou of 
.:ouls ur llllllal'jitl,lIHlll. (l'c-Lil'tlt) acconlillg tu t.ho lioctriJIC8 of the 
L1l1cieut I illLill I'hiloHlll'hcrl:!. _ 

A Yogi IIlllst thol'ollglliy wbjllgate this powet' 01' force before he 
CUll aUaill lLlok~ham, This force i-;, ill fact, the great /Serpeut of the 
lJiIJ!e. 

.lIatlu·ukasaA-ti :-- -Litemlly the fOl'lltl or (Iuwe!' of lettl\rs 01' t!peech 
01' 1IIllHill. The whole or the 1tlleieut Mautra ~Ita:stl"il 1m,; tltil:! f"l'ce 
01" !l0wel' in all its uHlIlife::;tatious- fot· its Hnhjl'd-matlel·. The 
power of The \V lml which .r elSur! VhriHt Hpeak!! ofi>! a lIlallifestatiou 
of thilS Sukti. The iutilwllce of llIuHil' iH oue of it.H ortlitHil'y lIJauifc/S-, 
tatioll:; _ The powel' of tlw mil'it-ic illlltl'alJ!e lIallle is thu el'OWU of 
this ~akti-

l'l,)'\e\"ll :;cielwu hal:! but parLly ill ve,~tig1ttcd the fir~t, secoud and
fifth uf the fOl'ccs or PO\\'CI':'; ILl>ovUUIlIllCd, uut it is altogether iu' 
ti:e llllrk liS regard::; the rcmaining powcr. 

, • E,;cn tile vcry naille of lInn.1fa (\"irgin) r-;I!OW/'I how all the lin
cieut I'soteriu 16YHLellls ao'recd ill ali theil' fuuuamentai tioctrines., 
'l'litl Kalmlists lLlHl the n~'lIli!tiu philosophers call the Ai:ltml Liglat 
the "he1tvcnlyor culcHtiai Virglll." The A:;tral Lightin it.s unity ill 
the 7th.- Hence tht: i:lllVell [)riucip!ct! llifl'uHl'(1 ill e\'ury -lIl1i~y _-or the 
(j amI ONI:!-twO trianglcs :uui a crowu.--I~ll. 'i'tIIWS. -' _-

t At! t.11lJ Infinite diffe!'s frolll the Finite alll! the Unconditioned 
from thtl couditiolleu.-Er. 'l'IlEOS. ' 

:t: 3fl iii th ree t i Illes 12, or n 'l'etraktis, or i ~ -Triads, the 1II0~t 
saerclll1umht:l"ii ill the Kahali~tic nlJ(l Pyt.!wgo\'el\1l lIUl\\l\rI\]S.

l~p. TnEOIS! _ , , 

Vriscltikam are placcd in the order in wllich they IImv 
stand al:> three SC}larate signs. 

lX. 'l'lwDus (Bagittnrius). 'Vhen r('pre~t:nt('(l in 
numbers tIle Dame is C(luiva.lent to !>, am! the division 
ill qucstion is the 9th division cOllIlting from :Miisham. 
1:he sign, therefore, clcarly indicatl'l:> tllC!) Bra!t?ilos
tIle U Parnjiipatis w!to assisted the Dell1iurgus in 
eom;tnlctiug the material Ulliverse. 

X. Mld·aram.-TllCro is some difficulty in interpreting 
tlds word j ncvertllCless it contains Wit.1lill itsclf the 
clue to its correet interpretation. The letter .ilia is 
equivalcnt to lIUlllber)) and Kara means han(l. Now 
ill Banskrit Thrrblw.ia'/I~ l11eans a triangle, blllljalll 
or karnm (both arc synonymous) boilll,;' lIlHler::;toud 
to lUcan a side. Bo, Makarum or l}anchakarnm meanl;i 
a Pelltago'll.· 

Now, ~[ulwram is the tenth sign anrl tho_ term "Thasa
thi~a" is generally lIsed by ~anskrit writer:i to (le11oto 
tho faces or sidcs of tIle universe. The sign in ques
tion is iutended to represollt the face~ of tile llui\'cr:;e 
amI indicates t1mt the rignre of the uuivorse is 
bOlllllle!1 by Pe1dllgo/l~. If we take the pentngmll:> as 
rt'gular pentagons ( OIl tlllJ lll"esmnption or supPufiition 
tIm!. tli~ 1I11ivcr~0 is syulllletricully constructCl!) the 
figure of tlw lI1utcrial llllivcn;u will, of COllrse, be a 
Dutiec(/lwdron, tllO geollletric:lllllodel imitated by the 
DCllliurgus in COllstructing tho material ulliverse. If 
l'hula was subscqucutly invcuted amI if ill::;tl'all of 
the three :;igm;" Kanya," "T1nda," :llId" Vriscliik
am," t.hl're !tad e:dstell formerly only OIle sign com
bining il1 itself Kanya and Yriscllikam, tlle sign now 
tinder cOllsillcratioll was tlw eigllt}1 sign lllaler tIle old 
system, ant! it is a sigllificant fact t}wt tinm:krit 
writers generally speak also of" AIolLtatltisa " or eight 
fnces bounding space. It is quite possible tlmt tho 
number of tMsa might have been altered from 8 to 10 
when the forlJlerly existing Virgo- Scorpio was split 
up into threc separate siglls. 

Again, j(ara I11lly be taken to represent t.ho projecting 
triangles of tIle slar-shaped figure so often alluded to 
ill tlia columns of this journal in connection with 
Scorpion-sting. 'l'his figure may also be called a 
kind of regular pentagon ( sec, Todhunter's Splwrical 
Trigonometry II. 14:3). If this intm'pretation is 
acceptell, the Rasi or sign in (lucstion represents tho 
"Microcosm." But tho" microcosm" or the worhl of 
tllOught is really repre:;cnted by Vri8chi1.am. From 
an objective point of view the "microcosm" is repre
seuted hy the lllllllau body. llfal,'aram may be taken 
to rl'pre!;ent simultaneously hoth the lIIicrocosm mill 
tile llItiCrOCOSIIl, as external ohjects of perception. 

In conncetion with this sign I sllHll :;tuto Ilerein a few 
important facts which I beg to sllbmit fur tllO cOll:>iJern
tio)) of those who ure interest.ed ill examiIling the aucient 
occult sciences of India, It is gellerally held hy tllC all
cieut philosophers that tIle macrocosm is silllilnr to tIle 
microcosm in IHl.vill~ a .. '-toola S/I'I'i'i'Mn and a SU(I/.:6ma 
S/l/"'iram.. The visible universe is the Stoola Sari ram of 
Viswum j tllC ancient philosopllCrs held that as a. suhstratum 
for tlli:; visible 11 niverse, there is another uuiverse
perlJaps we may call it the 1lniverse of Astral Ligllt 
-tIle real univorse of N ovmenlt, the soul as it 
were of t1lis visible universe. It is darkly llinted in 
certain passages of tlte Vella anll the Upanisll:\I]s that tIds 
hidllen 1Jniverse of Astral Light is to be represented by an 
IcosallCdron. The cOllnection between un lcosahu\ron 
~ud a Dodecahedron is sumct.hing vpry peculiar amI iu
terestiug tllOugh Ole figures seem to be so very dissimilar 
hi each other. T}w conuectiun lIlay be uIlller:;tood by tlJC 
1Iudcrmentiolled geometrical constructiull. Describe a. 
Sphere abont an lcosallellroll ; let perpendiculars bo drawu 
from the centre of the tiphert:: 011 its faces and produced 

--------------~---

• See the article in the Al1gll~t (/881) unmuer " the Five-l1ojut.ed 
Star," where we sta.tl"\. that the five-poiuted stat' or pentagram 
tcr~cut~ tbe ti~o ~iww of ~~.-~p. T~£oo.' 
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tu lIlect thc surf[1cl' of thc Sphere. Now, if tIle points of 
il1tC'rsection be joined, a Dodec:l!ll:dron is formed 'ritbill the 
ISpllere. By a ::;illlilar process all lcus~bedroll may 1)e 
COllstlllcted from a Dod8callCdron. (:::lee TodlHluter's 
Hpberical Trigollometry p. 141 : n rt i n;J). The ilgure c~u
structed n!' above descriLed will repl'esellt tIll) uuiverse of 
JIl:~tter nml the universe of Astral Ligh t as tlll''y actually 
e:ost. I slmllllut 110W, however, proceed to show how the 
tllliverse of Astral Light Ilia}, be eOllsiderell in the light of 
an lcosallcdron. I sball only state bere tliat tIl is concep
tioll of the Aryan pliilosCll'ilt)rs is not to be looked UpOll 
as Illele "theological t'YHddle" or as the Ollt.COllle of willi 
fallcj'. The rca.1 siglJi£1cHnl'e of the cOllceptiol1 in 'lues
tion call, I believe, he cxplained Ly reference to the 
psychology allli the physic~l science of the Hllcil'uts. Bu t 
1 lllUSt stup here nUll proc.:el'd to consicler tIle lIJeaniwf of 
tIle remaillillg two siglls. " 
Xl. HI' )J;ulw,iI/.-( UJ' .1,/11(/1'/1(,')' Whell n.:prc!:i(;ntell by 

llulllbers, the word is elJuivalelit to I·}. It can be 
easily perc.:cived then that tIle divisioll ill qllcstion is 
illknded to rl'prcscut tho" Chutlll'llasa HlillvauHlll" 
or tbe 14 10kulIIS spokclI of in lSanskrit books. 

XII. .JICCi/(I!n (or Piseu<). Tllis word ngail1 is represented 
by /j whcn written in lIumbers alld is eyidelltly ill
tended to COllYey the idea of J>ai<('ltailwlwuhula'llll; 
or the ,r-; ('!em(nit>. The Sigll abo suggests t!lat water 
(llot the ordinary water bllt tile \llIi\·e]"sal H)lvclIt of 
tlll~ lllltiellt alcbemists) is tile most important :tmUll"st 
tIle said elell1ellt". " 

. J l~ll.\'e I~OW J1IJished the ta~k whicll 1 ltave.sd to lIlyself 
]11 tIllS mile!l'. My plll'lJOSe ]S Dot to exphllll tile Hlltiellt 
tileory 0[' c.:re'ltiull i tsel f, btl t to sllow the conilect iOll 
IJL-twcen that, tllcory and tile ,7;odiacal division~. I lmve 
Jlerein hrought tu ligllt bnt a very slllall portio]J uf the 
]>lliloslIl'llj' ilJlbedlled ill these sign~. The veil that was 
dexterously ~hro\vll over certnill portions of the IlJ,)'stery 
eU.llllec.:tl'd wlt,l~ tbese signs by tllC ancient philosopLen; 
t('lll jilT('/' be II/l('d up 10)' the WI1I1I:JC1JWnt UI cdiJicatiun of 
lite 1Ini nil iull:(/ l'niJ(ic. 

No,,, tu ~llllmJ:lril,(, the fads ~tatcd ill tllis arlicle tIle 
ccilltelJt~ uf the first cbapter of the history of this uni~erse 
nrc as f'olloll's :-

(I). The self-existellt, el,erllal BmlnlJHIlI. 
(2). ]Jrallam (Atllu). 

(:J). TIle androgyne HriililJl, or tllO bisexual Scpllim
Adalll Kmlllloli. 

(4). 

(.) ). 

(G). 

(7). 
(1:'). 

(8.) 

(10.) 

(11 ). 
(12). 

TIle Sacred Tctragram-the four Uliit]'a~ of Pra
llant-tllC f'our Hvastllns-the four states of Bmh
lIWll\--tlw Sacred Tlliirac:tlll. 

TIle jjve Bralnnns-the Ilve Buddhas repreSeIJtillfr 
ill their totali ty the J eevatma. " 

:rhe astralliglit-the holy virgill-LlIe six forces 
1I1 uatu re. 

The thirty-six TatwH1ll8 hom of Avidya. 

TIle 1.l1liverse in t.hotlgllt-- the SwnpliH AsastlJa
t.1.lC 1ll1l:l'OCOSm looked at froIn a sl1bjedive point of 
Vie,\", 

TllU nine Pnljapatis-the assistttllts of the Demiur
gtl~.~} 

Tile slmpe of the material universe in the mind of 
the DeIIJilll'gus-the DODECAIIEDHOX. 

The j(Jlllteen lolwlIls. 
'['lie five elements. 

. The Ilistorj' of c.:reati\J~l all~l of tllis world fl'01ll its begin
lJIIi,g lip tu the present LUlie lS cOllll'ol:5ed of HCl,'cn chapters. 
The Seveilflt chapter is llut :yet c.:olllpleted. 

Triplicltlle, Madras, 14th September, 18t:!1. 

"The lIille KalJllli~tie Sephi,,?tlIB ~1JJ:llJated from SepIJira the 10th 
nllt\ the he,ul SCl'iul'oth al'l) llielltIml. Three tl'ilJiticK or tl'iadg 
with their emallative priucip\e fOl'm,tIJo PytiJa"oreall mystic Dccari 
\UOl>'UUl ofctlt wlmhl"f'lJ1'~'\:~ru t'~o'i\'liiJtilAd~~n>ja.-l:}p. T<r~. ,! 

IH1AT TIlE O:SOIJIi l' IlA:S DONE FOR CEYLON. 

BY !'ET1.m .D!'; AnnE\\". 

it is aLout a year since Colonel Olcott and the dele. 
gatl'R ut' tbe Theusophical Sotiety callle to Ceylon. The 
1:50le ul~iec.:t of their nsit was to inaugurate Branc.:hes of the 
l)UJ'eIIt Soc.:iety ill ditl'erellt parts of tbe Island, and this 
they did with wOl\(lerflll success. Colonel Olcott has now 
paid liS a sccolld visit.. Seeillg that his past laboUl's 
ltillOllg tllO Sillimll'se were very fruitful, he has devised 
alHl set 011 foot a plan which, iudeed, if effectually carried 
Oll t, as at presl'lI t seems ilJevitabll', will prove a glorious 
Oil!.'. The attempt is to propagate allli revi\·e t.he true 
religion of uur Lonl Buddha, alld give it a tirmc'l footillO' 
i II the Isblld than it hus. at present. To carry out thi~ 
lIuhle l:5eheme, education is proposell as tbe chief motor, aml 
Colollel Olcott awl his BUddhist brethren are raising the 
lileans to establish schools for tllC religions allli secular 
c<lllClttiou of the ehildrell. To t:ltilitate the task, Colollc! 
Olcott has btely compiled aud,publishec1 a Catechism, ill 
w hieh the religious princ.:iples of om blesscd .Lord Buddha 
an.: briefly eXlJOUlidell. This little book is a great boon 
to om yOllng ones, as it is the £11'l5t Bllddhist Catechism 
ac.:cordiug to the canon oftlte bont-hern Cbnrdl that was 
ever brought before the public. :)0 meritorious is it that 
evell a yuullg c.:hiltl w bo call l'eat! ci ther English or Sin
llalese will he aLle to unclerstalill it, the text beinO'. as 
clear alld cOllcise as illlpressive. " 

The Christian missiollaries have IlitIlCrto Leen playing 
sad llHvoc with the Sinlwlese. Pretending to Buddhist 
parents, to gi \"0 their children a tllorollgh secular educatioll 
evell ill t.he higlil'l' branches, tlwy tum their pupils' atteu
tioll lllore to Christiall religion than to anythilJ<f else, nUll., 
tllllS (lllietly mislead tllC Ignorant parents, '~ho repent 
oftcn when too late. Shakespeare says: 

"In rc1igion, 

What dnmncd errol', Ollt somo sobcr brow. 
Will \)J"" iL, amI "pjJrovc it with It tcxt; 
lJ hliug' the grossness with fnir ornament?" 

TIle other day I was told that a smart boy of nine years 
VOl'll of lluddlli:>t parents, awl 110 Christiun, came to a place 
w here Colonel Olcott wos presidilJ<" at the openillff of a 
~dl()()l. Oil beillg asked wlmt was" tllC object of hi~ COln. 
1Il¥ thero,. he l'?pliell; "I wallt to join your school; but 
mllld, I wdlnelilter observe' Pallcha lSila' (the .5 precepts) 
1101' oti'er Howers to Buddha." Questiolleti by a Buddhist 
gCl?tl.cIllHn :vhy .he refusell to follow the precepts of his 
rehglOl1, the'lad ]s reported to lmve answered that he had 
Loen hltlght by his former tutor-a Christian minister
llever tu do so again. Now, the blame does ]]ot fall so 
much upon tIle Christian' pachee ' as upon the Buddhist 
pareuts. For Hie l1lissiOlJary believed be acted accorJinO' 
to Ilis Christian dlltv. The whole weiuLt of sill I sayo 
1· I J " , les (ill t Ie lad's parents, for scndiug llim to a Christian 
teacher, where Ill' was sure to be tUlIallt to break the 
prec.:epts of 01U' Lord Bud(llm. " 

Sillce tile Buddhist Branches of tIl(' Theosophical So· 
ciety were orgrUlized ill Ceylon m:wy BudLl!Jists of both 
sexes nre perceptibly improving their moralitv and attend· 
iug at meetings to hear tIl(' sacred Balla pre;ched, and at 
the scienC'e lectures given 011 S:tturday evellillOs at the 
Colombo Head-quarters, great interest is sho,~n. The 
untiring Presidellt of tlle Colomho Branch and his worthy 
staff have made an arrailgement that "Bana» or the .. , 
serlllOllS of Lord Buddha are to be preaclled every Sun· 
day at the Head-quarters, where a large concourse of 
people'1.ssemble to Lear it. 

For the propagation . of Buddhism and education un 
ec.:clesimltical cOllvention was helll at ColollJbo by Colonel , 
Olcott at which G7 of the leading and most zealous of tho 
Bu,idhist priests of the Island, were present. The 
project. to mise It natiollal fund by getting each BuddList 
of the lslalld to l:5ubscribe a tupee was approvedJ all (I the 
l:~'iest01 have sil!c~ been co-operatillg with tHe Colonel. 
Slllce theu the ndl people have been nmkillg liberal do· 
nations, and much enthusiasm is awakened wherever 
C'o1~111 ~ ld~J' ~ ~UfIi01-t t1t' ~ ~~.t'~$l f@d. : 
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'fho desire of tIle Bntldhi::;ts is very great to 8l'(~ tileir reli
gion rescucd from t.be oblivion ilJLo whidl it lias Sllllk. 
~inhalese folk-lore eOlltainH n, Icgmal ",llidl SLlYS, that 
after the lilpse of 2,500 years fnlill Buddha's llirtll II i:-; 
l'eligioll will agaill reign snpreme as ill tbe good olll dll,)'s; 
It does seem as it the prophecy were about to be lul
filled. 

Colombo, Cinnamon Gardens, 

A.ug. 2ml 11:)81. 

Tllt' CELE::;TIL1L I,lJPEIU./l. F_'HIIf.Y. 

Recentlv M. V. Vas8ilief, tlte well-lwuwll nll~sian 
trnvellcra~lIl Tbibl'tun Chinese sellolar, wlJO pa!'>sed long 
years at PckilJ, has cOlltributed sOllie Vl!l'y inten:f'ti~,g 
illformation to tlw Rnssinll papers niJout t.he Cell'stinb ill 
gelJeral, nIHI the .Imperial House and Htate fill1l1lces 
especially. He writes that as it ii:l deeHled ditirespectflll to 
speak of tIle hLlnily of tlw Hogdikll:,llI in public or expa
tiate 1IlJllll its privat.e atfhirs oflicially, it was, tJIl'l'd'un:, 
forhidden to give t}lC rea] 1111111her of its ml'mlJl'r~ til 
fureigllers. It was ollly hy 100Ig l'osidellco ill Chill<t 
~hat, he mallagcd to loam tllo followillg pnl'1ielilnr,.; :-At 
Ow elld llf tlte last coutur)' tltc·re Wl,re n,1)(11It. :W,000 IIII'Jil
hers of the ]lIJperial hlood; tlll'lI, IJC!twel'lll ~),lO-IS,i() 
tlwy werc supposed to lmve l'cadlud the l'rtOl'lllOliS ji~~-ur0 
of UO,OOO, alHlliow he write,:, "1.II('1'e is 110 dOllbt hut tllnt 
they rcckon 1,00,000 !," This mmy of 1111'11 HI'I' all ,lin'ct. 
de:;cclIdnllts of :Noor-lta-tzi nltilil', the j'ore-liltlll'r oj' till! 
}IrcselJt dYllm;t.y, \\'110 rciglll'll :300 years :Igo. Tlds citse 
beats evcn tlJU Ma.lt~1l1sinll law of t.he inerease of porlllla
tion, alld the work of that great political t!collomist \\'ulll,1 
doubtless be subject to revisioll aIHI mot! itlea I iOlI, WNO 110 
to kuow ltlOre of China tItan Ite did. T be "'E'altIIY class 
of Chilllt is not limited as to the JlUlliber of fl'tnalu . sIan·,;, 
ami the cltildrelJ Lorn of theilo ulljoy tIl(! rig-lltti of legiti
lIIucy ami are allowed cert.ain privilege's a.wl titles accord
iug to the wealth and title of tllC'il' futhel'. 'rite Illult,:! 

mlJong tl.tol:le ill t.heir tum keep Iwrellls 10 Ule fllll extclIt 
of tlwir lIlealiS. Tho SOilS of tllO Bogdildml1 (emperor) 
receive tlw title of' Tzh/'-l~lln, allel tlte c1dust SOil of ('aell 
of tit ese, that of 'l'zu'l't-'Wn,-Olw degree lower-the oIdel" 
SOllS of the latter lower yet, mill HO 011. Hilt tllo tif'cllllll 
ttlll! following SOUI:l of the 'J'zi'U.-VU'1I8, n.1le1 those of tlw 
jllferior princes of blood receive Jar lowe!' d igtinctiOl!s, so 
that their descendants very SOOIl l'eHclling the low('st rmlks 
in the Iliemrchy of 1I0bility, tlwy hecome simple" 'l'Z(lOll
shi" by tl10 tllOllsands yet are deemed oftltc I IllperialllOllso 
aUlI Lluod. 'l'lJis c1misis generally tel'llletl "the yellow
bolted" lIoblemell, as they alone llayc t.he right to wear It 

sl1sh of that royal cololil'. Each degreo ill t.hat ltierarchy 
has a right to a fixed salary, proportionate to its import
ance,-ill M. Vassilief's opinion (jftcll n. VETV small olle 
thollglt. A 'rZill-V1tlJ, or prillcc of blood of "tl](:l hip:lll)st 
degree, receives Lut 20,000 ruLI(,s a Yl'ar or nhol1t 4-0,000 
rupecs, hut he holds a staff of cOlll'tiers aIHI suite, for t.lte 
llluiutollallce of which he also receives ext.ra sums Hwl 
bread. Graduallv lowerillg with each gelleratioll, ille 
prete1ll:liol1s of a" yellow-belt" do 1Iot exceed very oftl'I1 tl10 
Slllll uf 10 rubles (rupees 20) a mOIli-ll, ltis ratiouH, all(l 
aid ill cash ill cases of fUlleml mUlTinge, or other eVGuts 
requiring expeuditure. However nHtny t.lterc may he of 
sncb "princes uf bloud," nOlle of tltCIII can ev(']' lose citller 
his rauk or ponsion unless it be for crimo so 10DCf [IS be 
lives, It tllllS becomes cleHr tltat if rcck~lJing all ill nil 
we allow for every" yelluw-belt" (tlJere are "rell-beltell" 
princes too, who have also to be reckoned ill) hut the SI1Ill 

of 200 rubles (Rs. 400) It year, tbo total of this civil list 
owing to the eDonnous 1J1lmber of the pl'illc(>s of bloud, 
surpasscs in lIow-aristocratic UhilltL the expcutlitmcs of all 
the other royal houses ill the world pllt together. 'Vith 
the yearly oxpelJditl1l'c for tHe Imperial COlll't proPOl', allil 
the palaces of the" Tzill-vaus", wbiclt reaches :10 milliuils uf 
l'uhles (Hs. UO lIlillious) th\l sum is a, very llcavy olle for 
t40 U4illo~e c.\,;4~uer. .\t tuu ~u.tn\J tilllU, adde tb~ 

writcr, "110 olle is rich here; all complain and sud 10 
limit tlleil' eX]ie!lses." Even tbe Imperial Court itself IllI-;, 

:-;eyeral t.illlL!:>, fOl'cell to cut oil' its OXPCllSl'S, to cOlif:l'li& 
i t30lf wit h the worst material, [IS itB llJugnificent mauufiw
tOl'it!!; at S(;~tdllJ~'y tt!ld. Khan-tchjo:y Were cOI1?pletely 
ball krll pt. .lit erciol'c, It JH 110 Blatter for wOlJ<lcr If theHe 
t i tll,d relativc:> of thc Emperor accept bribery, aud tbe 
:-;i1Jll'le "yellow-Leltcd' legioll are all hut rCfrulurly oro-a
lIizL'l1 highway nlOll. In the la~t official rep~lrts they ~ro 
llcllOliliecd as sm ugglerti, ancl rohbers ...... Ill Pekin bands 
were organized amollg tlJC:lJl witll the object of plunderilJO' 
tile ildlabitallt~ 011 the outskirts of tlie city, aIHI the polic~ 
me ]lO\\'I!l'Ie~s, fur whellever one is caug-llt t.liey dare lIot 
lay a hand on tlw sacr('(l "ycllow-llL,lted" IJ1'igaud Lilt 
Imve to let llim go. Notwithstnndillg their milk and hi"h 
connexiolJs, 1\1. Vnssilief says tlmt "these prilJcos of' blo~ll 
Illigltt Le casily hired hy alJY Enropean tn serve him ill the 
eal'aci.ty of cook and .oven .coaclIlfHlIl." S'ia tr({nsit vloria 
'lIftWdt-alllong tho Celestmls as among the Terrestrials! ! 

TIlE BRIGHT SPOT OF LIGIIT. 

To TilE EDlTflH OF T)[g 'l'HEClSOPl! 1ST. 

'jL\llA:\lE,-III t.he last iflsne of your valuable Juu\'llaJ, :~ 
lllCIJl bel' of the N ew York Theosopllical Society seeks to 
he l:IIJightclIC',1 as to the calise of It hriglJt spot of light 
whiell II<' has of tOil seen. 1 [1.11\ abo equally eurious 
til have all explanatiolJ. I nttribute it t.o the IJighcst 
C(}'l/t'c'lIti'ilt-itin of the soul. As HOOIl as I l'laee myself ill 
tlwl prescl'ilJcd attitude, tiu<ltleltly a hright Bpot appears 
before Ine whidl tills inJ~ heart wilh lleligllt,-intleed, that 
lleillg reganlell as a Jiii):eial :-;i~1l I,,l' 1.IJO .Illdian devoteo 
tlmt he is ill tltO rigIH"llu:tll, lC:Hlillg' to ultimate :>uccess ill 
tllC Yoga plw:ticl'-titiit Ite is hlcssed 1JY the special 
graee or tile Alllliglity. 

Olle evellilJg, sittiJig OIl the grollllll cross-legged, ill that 
Htate of illll:.tl! eOllcl'lJtrntic.1I wIlen the SOld sours into t}1l) 
lligll I'egion:-;, 1 \\'as hlC'ssl'(} witll a showcr of flowers-a 
lllusL lllillialJt tiig-ht, Hlill whiell T long t.o sec a"'aill. I rl'lov('(l 
tu cat.dl at HII\\';'I':; so mre, hilt they ellllled ~lY grasp HIli 1 
sllddculy llisH)ljJeat'etl, lenvillg lIIC l1Im:h disappointed. 
Finally twu Huwers fell 011 me, (JIW tOlleiliug Illy head awl 
the utileI' lily right sllOulder but this tilllu abo tlte attempt 
tu sl'ize them WIIS unsnccessfnl. \Vlmt can it he, if 1I0t a 
rctiJlolise tlwt God IJas been pleui:icd with llis worship
per, lIIeditation being, I believe, tbc unique way of spirit-
ual worship. ' 

September, HI, 188l. 

Editor's .LVii/e.-It depcnds. TlJO~c of OUl' orthodox lI!ltim 
cOllt,l'iuut.ol'~, who wOI'~llip SOIIIC pUl'ticular Coll,-ol', if they !'o 

Jll'l'fCl·. t.he OIlU IswAH lIndOl' SOIlW pUI'ticulur name-arc too !lpt 
tu IItll'ihul<J cvel y psyeholo~ical eJleet; l)I'olight 011 by JIlclltal 
eOIIC('IIt.rat.iou dUl'iilg thc hOlll':; of 1'I:Ii~iolis mcditat.ion to 1,IICil" 
~pl'cinl <It'ity, whel'ens, ill 99 caH'~ oUI; of 100, :iuch eHoel::! 
1I1'U due ~il1lply t.o JlIII'cly PS,lJelw-JI/t..'lliiolofJical clh:ct~. Wo 
know a IIl1mbc!!' 01 l\ly~t.ieally-illeli IIl:d pcople whu .. ~cu 811eh 
"Iight~," as tbat,u.s "non!U:; they eOlleenlmtc dicit· t.hought~. 
Spil'illlnli,t.:; Ilttl'illille them to tlill IIgPlley of tbcil· departed 
fl'il!1I S ; Bliddhistti-w!Jo hlll'C llll pcr~ollal G.)(I-to II pre
uin'uuic :itltte; palltheist:; IlIIII VetllllllillR t.o Alle'lll-illusion of 
~l'lI"e~ ; Ulld Chd,tillns-to It tiJrl:sight of the ~I"ric;; of l'mmlise. 
The IIIOdl'I'n OCl:ultist.s slIY that, whcli 1I0t, din'etly due to ecru
bl'lli lIetiOIl wllO'o lIol'lI1al fUlletions lire certainly itllpe']cd by 
Slieh 1111 IIl'lificiul 1II0de of' decp COIICl'lItl'nl.ion-t.hcoo lights nro 
glimp~c~ of the A~tl'lIl Ligllt, Ill', (.0 U:'C IL nlOl'c scicntijia 
expl'e,~i, II-Of' the" Univcl';;1J1 Elllcl''' Jirlllly uelie\'ed ill I,y 
11101'0 Lhun 0110 Jlllln of seience, II;; pl'ovcd by MI'. Balfom· 
:-i11!1I':tI'I,'" Un-seen UlIi1.'CrIlC. Like Ilw ].IUI'U hlue sky closely 
bbl'oud,," I,: ('liiek I'tlpOUl'S Oil II lHioly day-is the A~tl'al 
Lli!ht. eOIl(:,':.I"d frolll our plly~ielll S(,IlH~', lll1rill~ the hOlll's of' 
oUl' 1I01'l1utl, daily life. But. 11'111:11 eOllcclltrllt.illg all Oltl· ~piritllal 
liICllllit:~, we HII!Ceed, fOl' tho tilile Itcillg, to paralyze their· 
cllcIIIY~l'llysil'1I1 ~(,II:;e~, ;Iud tue ililler lImll LC(Jolm:~,. ~o tu ~lIy. 

uitltiucL fl'<.l!l1 tUI.l ):JlUU lit' wutt'I:ll'. ~tJ; t~ iiloitilJij IJt' ~·v vvq'~ 
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~i\'ing spirit, like u breeze tlllll, clears the sky fl'olll its obst.ruct
III!; clot:tls-sweeps nWlly the mist which lies hetween 0111' 1I0r

mill "Hon lind the Astml Light, 1I1ll1, we obtnin glimpscs inlO, 
rind of, Ihnt light. 

The dnys of'< smoking fUl'Illlces" and" burning lumps" which 
form pnrl of the Biblicnl visions lire well gone by III1J-to rc
tl1l'l~ no mol'C. BtlI, whosoevcr, refusing natllrnl explanlltioll~, 
IIl·t·ters supernatural on!-'s, is, of COIII'Se, lit Iibel'ly 1o illlacrinc 
tllllt 1\11 "Almighty God" lImuses 1111 with visions of fIO\;('r~, 
and sends burning lights before milking "covellllnts" with his 
wOI'>3hip}Jcl's. • 

... 
TilE WITCHCRAFT AND DEAIONOLOGY OF 

PICTAVIA. 

"'This is Olle of the extreme cases of delusion, which 
a man of strong natural judgment has ventured to re
cord of himself: Canlau, who fancied himself visited by 
sllpel'llatural impulses, never produced so marvellous a 
story," fiays the Antlquarian Repositcry qnoting from Dr. 
Ferriar's "Theory of Apparitionfi." 

111 the year 1t-l23 a very worthy Minister of the Secm;
sion Church, whuse literary and antiquarian tastes led 
l,in~ to. t:ake l~ (~eep in.terest il~ elucidating the llifitory and 
alltHltlltIes of IllS native provlllce, gave to t.he world an 
o?tavu volume,. bearing a long title, which sufficiently in
dIcates the ,-aned charader of the contents. 

Th(' author, Mr. Small, came of respectable _ parentage. 
He was bom on the 31st December, 1766, at Netherton 
in Abel'lletlty parish, aud was the eldest of a family of 
eight. His father, .Tohn Small, was a fanner in good cir
CUlllstances, amI filled tho office of Elder ill tIll) Sececlar 
Congregat.ion at Abernethy. Young Small was educate(l 
at the ::-:;ecession School of Abel'llethy, and beiuO' a lad of 
pmts, much given to his boo,., and of evident I~et.y, was 
dcstinell for the pulpit. 

Bllt, llllfortunatdy for his prospects, his health gave 
"a.y at this juncture, amI he never became ,. placed !II illi
ster." On his fitther's death, he succeeded to Pitmidden, 
nllLl havillg sold that property, went to reside ill Edin
burgh, where ho married, about 1807. But his wedded 
life was sllOrt, llis wife being taken away about four ycars 
afterwards, lcaying no childel'll. Mr. Small now removed 
from the capital to Edellshead, in his own district, awl 
SCUlIHl to have doyoted his attention closely to anti4lHL
riallislll, perhaps to relieve and wean his mind from llll

ayailing regrets. He possessed considerable literary 
acquirements, and his industry of research in connection 
with his fnvourite topics was truly indefatigable, " though 
it IlIUst be confessed, his intellect was dashe(l with an 
ecccntricity, which time developed into a decilled craze," 
prmlelltly adds the Allti'lual'ian RepositOl'Y. 

While at Edenshead, he publishetl his Roman Anfi-
9ltitie,~. But Mr. Small's dii:icovenes were not confined 
to the Battle of the Grampians, allLI the origin amI uses 
of the round Tower at Abernethy. Havinf>' left ELlens
llOad, he took up his abode penmll1ently i~l tIle city of 
the l'icts, amI was resident there whell, in 1H43, lIe as
tOUlldCll the world with It new volume, titled as under
Hidden things brought to light. In reference both to 
the Upper, MiLldle, and Lower \Vorlds j or, The True 
Millunuiull1, only to be enjoyed in the new or renovated 
Earth, ill answer to Eight Objections of the Rev. Dr. 
Wanllaw, against the First Resurrection and Millennium. 
Also, New Discoveries in antiquities, with Illustrations 
?f thos? formerly. discovered. Together w.ith a Truly 
l!lterestJllg NarratIye of a man Ulllier Demolll:tcal Possess
iOll. With a Discovery of a Remedy for the Night-marc. 
By the Rev. Andrew Small, LL.D., Abernethy: autllOr 
of Roman Autiquities. Ellinburgh: Publishe<l by the 
Author, ami sohl by all Booksellers. :MDCCCXLIII. 

This book (eolltainiIlg 2;)0 pages) has 110 printer's 
llnme, although there is nothing in it of whieh a printer 
lIlight be aslmllled. The Author, as will be observed 
claims tIIP. degree of LL.D. \Ve will not meddle with th~ 
l)octQr'l) Mmc~~ar~~ sfec~lat~o~s" nor witp 4is f~t~~~"a 

discoveries in antiquities which merely go to confirm his 
former theories. But the third portion of the hook-his 
marvellous "N armtive" concerning Demoniaeal Pussession 
and the Night-Mare-demands ample notice j and sure 
are we tha.t this revelation of experiences will make lDany 
of our readers stare. 

Previous to Mr. Small's debut as all author, he became 
acquainted with a schoolmaster, in Stratlnniulo, iu his 
ncar neighb.onrhoo(l, who hR.villg occasionally "gone "to 
converse WIth alill console a man in the place who had 
~nee ~een ir; the mmy, amI who. was subject frequently to 
11!S of uttenng .the most shockmg blasphemy," was one 
lllght a.tfocted 111 [t strange ma.nner: nmnE'ly, he "felt 
sometlung press upon and envelope his head, and like a 
strong current of air rushing down his throat, sucking his 
breath down after it, and ever aftor, at times he had an 
irresistible impulse to blaspheme." There w~s no other 
explanation of t~his seizure than that t.he evil spirit had 
<ltlltted the patI?lIt, amI taken possession of the visitor; 
for the old soldIer "soon recovered and worked at the 
roads." The poor Dominie fa.red ill. We mny assume 
that he had been naturally predisposed to lunacy; but t.he 
cretlulous. about him, including M •. Small, took quite 
another Vlew of his disorder. LivinO' in the vicillity at tIle . " tunc, our author "WitS frequently sent for when" t.he 
llnlmppy pedagogue" was seized with these fits of blas
phemy :" and being firmly persuaded that this was a pure 
ease of possession, he treated it acconlilJO'ly, holdillO' 

II . . 1 1 '" • '" co oqUlel'> WIt I t Ie demoll, whose speech,uttered Ollt of 
the mouth of the possessed, ~\'as alwa.ys, we are told, in 
the broad Scots dialect." Of course, the Rev. gelltlemun 
Imd generally the best of the argument, as was evinced 
hy the demou's mockery-'" Bub, bub, bub,' it I~riell, 
allll did this often when it was hard pressed." And here 
we must state that to maintain a just distiliction betwixt 
t~1O demon and the vic~ill1! . Mr. Small invariably men
tIOns tllO former hy the ItaliCIsed pronoun it. 
. Aftcr hearing it speaking out of the man for some time 
111 the most olltmgeous manner, I said, "I am astonished 
that anyone should hesitate in the least about that beillO' 
a devil: I am just as sllre that it is a devil speakillO' out 
.' " of the man as I Itm sure the snn is riow shinitlO'," which 

it was at the time very brightly. It could not r~sist this 
a.ppeal, but cried out in the most ferocious manller-" Yes I 
yes! I'm a devil! I'm a devil! I'm a devil! amI I'll let 
you see what I can do to him," it then made him roar 
in the most terrific manner, with his tOllO'Ue ha.llerin rr out 
t " 1'1 I . '" "'" , \Vlsttng lIS lOat about so that IllS face was 100kitlO' over 
the back of the chair, so that I really thought hi~ neck 
was dislocattld. I then rushed in and seized the Illall by 
the al'lll, a.nd ordered it ill the Lord's name to let that 
lllall alone, and come out of him immediately. It was 
tlIen proposed that I should pray with him. It then cried 
ou~ in the most ~~lriou,s manlier. c, Ye darna pmy: if you 
offer to pray for 1m, I II not only tear you, but I'll tear 
every 0111' of you in pieces." I sail!. "You dare llOt 
tOllch .one hail' of our head: you are under all iuvisible 
restmlDt : and though you lw,ve the inclination, yuu have 
no power wlIatever j I view it as a present duty, aUll in 
the Lord's strength I'll essay it." It never spoke another 
word, but allowed me to do it. 

" It never would allow the man to read the Bible: 
whenever he put up his haml to take it dOWll, it would 
cry ~ut, ' If you dare:' And aiso, in order to prevont the 
man s secret pm~er, tt would cry out, 'I'll pray, too j I'll 
pray for damnatlOlt Oil you.' But when it saw that it 
~ould not prev~il (for the mrtn was a serious good Christ
mll, and was hIghly esteemcd, perhaps overmuch so, and 
he became rather too mueh elated' on that account but he 
got a sad humbling, illlleed,) it then tried to 11lak~ a merit 
of necessity j it wuuld say before going to bed, ' Ye maun
gang an say yer prayers me.' MallY a nicrht it would 
eontlllue to blaspheme." Its threatenillus too were terJ 

'bl I t·· '" , , n. e. t very 0 ten salll to the man,'" Ise make ye as 
lI11s~rabie as I can ere I leaveye yet; and I'll crush ye 
to pteces ere I leave yet j' at the sametime Lea\'inlT hilll up 
.~o~·e tij~ ,a fQ9t fro~, tbe bcd." .-A~~ Q~e ~i~htiu· var; 
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ticuhr, amI his wife declared, "it raised llim up as hig11 
as the table, and his head touching the ceiling oftllO room, 
an(1 made him walk as upon springs, she thought he 
\\'lInlt! bring down the hOl1se." 

These scenes wrollght so deeply on Mr. Small's mimI 
that he thought it to be his tlnty to draw lip a narrativo 
of the case for the edification of the public; but like a 
sCllsihle man as ho was, he chose first to consult tho 
schoolmaster's wife UpOIl the propriety of such a step. He 
accort!ingly sent for the good wmnml to his own residonce, 
and sho " went heartily into tllC plan of my illtended 
procodnre." Unlllcldly, however, tho pprson who carried 
tho lllur-:Rage to the woman's houstl committed a tllougllt
loss hlunder wllieh f'ntailC'(1 unheard-of consecl'lC'nces, 
,. My sending for her," says Mr. Small, was" the sourco of 
all the most determinoll oppositioll and dreadful annoyanco 
I met with for the r-:pnce of lnOl'e than nine yem's b()fore I 
fully diseoverecl the rplI1eily." Had he just proce('de(l 
with his Narrative, without speakillg of it to any body, 
" tbis adversary, zealous and vigilant tJlough lie be, would 
novel' ltavo detected mo in (loinO' it, for he is neither 
omnipresent nor omniscient., hut the person I sent to tell 
her to come, happellecl to blab it Ollt before the man, mill 
this vigilant adversary was always jealous of me, and quite 
averse either to the mall to come to me, 01' me to como to 
him. It had sellt a spy 01' spies to wat.ch my conduct., 
and had heard our conversatioll : of tIdR I am convinced." 
Tho demon was lligldy indigllant at the prc~j('ct of tho 
Narrative, ali(I determined forthwith to. wrrak ·ils wrath 
upon tllC intended author, so as, if possible, to defeat llis 
desigll. It is now that we eome to the cream of t he story: 
nlld a stranger story haR seldom been told. "That very 
night"-of tho consultation with tho schoolmaster's wife--

That very night I was attacked by some of these in
ferior ones; and by the eye of tho mind saw its d imjnuti \'e 
shape, not so big as a rat, with wings, but grinning with 
rage, as soon as 12 o'elock struck; alii 1 ever after tltis 
systulll of persecutioll an(l alllloyallcu waR carried 011. 

Their obiect was to prevent me from fitlling asleep, in 
ordm' to intimidate me, and prevent tho carrying on tllC 
narratiH), which was bogun llext day .. ,... Theil' variolls 
planR of allnoyance were either bv tllGse galvanic shocks 
IIsually, as spirits give just wllOn the senses are about to 
be locked lip in sleep, which tllo most of people have {cIt 
some time or otlier, bllt these wero often repeated fer 
holll's together, and increasod from tho slightest shock to 
sometimes the explosion of a lib. of gunpowder. A 110ther 
of their plans of persecution was to give a severe shock, or 
push, ill the eentre .of the right foot, by which the wllole 
body was agitated-t.his plan was contillllOd longest of 
any; or third, hy a t.l·emen(lons pressure 011 the whole 
body, attentlod by an illnate horror and an arrest laid IIpon 
tho tongllo, hands, and feot, so that none of thcse could be 
movod; but groan until the pressure was taken ofr Thic; 
is what is usually called incubus, or night-mare, of which 
I never knew anything about till this time; but it was 
generally repeated once or twice a week until I found out 
n sllre remc(ly tor the whole. 

St.l'Ong ill his rectitude of om persecuted friend com
menced the writing of his Narrative, despite the assaults of 
the winged imps and the Night-Mare which they induced, 
and cOllseqllently their efforts to impede tIle progress of 
his work were reclonuled. 

About t.hree or fom nights after the comm'eneement of 
the" Narrative," a detachment of these diminutive or 
illferior ones, little larger than bats, ha(1 been sent from 
heall- qnarters, fmm their chief. They came down the 
chimney, and filled the room, evidently having bodily 
shapes, fur they made a noiRo fluttering as if the room had 
been full of birds. Some of these came up close to my 
mouth to see if I was asleep or not: I gave a start 11I1d a. 
sign to let thom know I was awake, when they declllDped; 
this was tlirectly at 12 o'clock. I began to sllspect t.hat ho 
had some design against me, and kept myself awake. 
They came back at 2 o'clock, amI made a. greater noise in 
the room than at first: they came cl~se to my mouth, and 
touched it, as if it had been a soft sponge. I soon let them 

know I waf; still awake, 311(1 they Hot off again. I was 
fully satisfied that he had some torrible design against InC, 

and was determined not to sleep a wink till daylight. 
TIley came Ilga.m exactly nt 4 o'clock jllst two l101\l'R he
twixt each yisit, an(l made a greater llOiso than eyer. I 
i1illllOt know t.hen whether I shoulll speak out and order 
tllem 011', not being then acqllailltccl so well with lItem as 
I becamo aftc:rwarcls, elso I would have soon d ismisRC'd t.hem 
nt firr-:t.. At length, I cried out to thel'll anll saill, "AH 
you llavo given me a fright just now, in the Lord's namo 
I shall givo YOll 0110 before I sleep unotller night!" 'r!lis 
fully determined me to go next. tlay and challengo tlill cldef 
in tho 111a\I, as he was to leave the place ill ahout 12 0l'14 
(lnys after. I cOllld get only olle mall, .Tohn Robprtson, 
still alive so far as I know, to go ill wit.h mo, as they WNe 
all beginning to be convinced that it was a real demoniao 
posSOf~sio\l, HlI!I that. of tho worst kiwI. The man waR re
duced t.o all nwful iltate by t.llis time, a1ll1 was lIever allnwpc1 
to speak a worcl Imt when it pkased or when appealed to 
by lIallle, but 'it was continllally roaring nIHI ut.tering the 
most obscelle language, and among;:;!. otllOl':3 the (le\'il'.~ 
alphabet, it !'anted it over till I stort it, and woulll \lot 
sllffer it to proceed any further than tIle letter D-it stood 
for df'vil as a specimen of tile rest. \Vhenover I went. ill 
I challenged it, awl said, "\Vhy (lid you sen(l ~'our imps 
01 emissaries. t.o disturb me last Ilight '1" It said, "Did 
t.hey cOlile to ye ?" in a hurrierl, frjQ'hted-like tone of 
voice. " Yes, they came to me," I repliell. It saill a~'ain 
"Wbat did they to ve?-sit clown, and tell me what they 
did to ye." I sai(l, "YOIl know very well wllnt t.hat they 
did to mo, alld I am come to give YOIl a frigltt, juc;t \lOW, 
and if YOIl Rend any more of YOllr imps to me, I sllall caURe 
you get a bnttur one." \Yhenover it perceived what I \\":.1S 

about to proceed to, it then criod ont in the very wonh 
it used to 01\\' blessed Saviollr, when about to cast. Ilim 
out: ,,() whn.t have I to do with thee, nrt tholl como 
hither to torment me ?"-and thon reared Ollt in the 
1lI0st t.remendous manner to dmw my voice. \Vithollt, 
descendill't to particulars, sullice it to say, when I came 
to tho lllo~e solemll part, it convulsed the man ill tho 
most appalling and horrifying mauneI', and threw him 
upon his bilek, and he lay as if he hat! been llead for a. 
cOI1Ri(lomhlo t.ime, so that my feelings were so overpowered 
that I coul(1 not. proceed: my natural courage was fairly 
pllt to the test at this crisis, and I was obliged to gist 
procedure, but was fully sensible that this was the way 
to expel him 'had I been enabled to persevere. I really 
thought for some time that it had come out of him and left 
him for dead, hut. if it had, it soon ret.urned into him 
again . . . When it perceived that I had given over, 
it then began to speak out of him, ane! said, "Ye hade 
me come out of him last day, bllt how can I come when 
I am only conscience?" "No," I said, ., I tell you, YOIl 
are a liar, ancl did not I also tell YOIl that conscience 
never Rpoke out of any in the way you are doing, and 
that is not the way that conscience speaks; alld did not 
you also conf(~ss to me that you was a del,il? "Il~! 'Iil-?/ 

namB is l.cgion, bUl wltal 0' that?" It immediately added, 
"I'r-:e tell ye a truth, I do not like MI'. S--: had I a 
knife just lIOW I should soon let ye see his blood." 
Small's exertionfl, however, were favo111'able to himself. ill 
producing a temporary cessation of the noctul'llal troubles. 
Ho says that" by the effects of tho most extraordinary 
occurrence, I got entirely free at the time, after fOlll' (lays 
and night.s of the 1IIost intense anxiet.y and suffering, hy 
earnest prayer and supplication, the same way the Apostle 
Paul got. free of the emisEary of Satan, sent to Illlfff't Ilim, 
which I am full cOlHinced was of the same species as this. 
Any how" this challenge at the fountain-hoad" gave Mr. 
Small respite" all the time the man romained ill tIle 
place." 

In a short while, the poor schoolmftster was taken to 
another part of the country, prohahly ill hopes of cha.nge 
of air and scene would abate his malady. But the ch'111ge 
was of no avail. "He removed t.o the south coast of Fif~ 
at Martilllllas, 18IG, and died ill March 1817. 
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Tho man's clopartmo from Strathmiglo was the sigml1 fo\' 
1'011('wo(1 Rat[111ic warfaro ag'ninst Mr. Small. 

The tllird llightnfter, a$ I was lying ill my hed, ~111(1 
h('foro Dtljill~~: :I,,[eep.just ahout 12 o'clock. I felt the most 
f('arflll jll'('s"llre u:1On my head, enveloping it amI press
Jllg it dowil to the pillo~L I ,ms cOllsciolls at onco that 
it was all eyil spirit, an(l sf-nlggle(l for breath :tR n drO\\'ll
ing mall. :1ml in :In instant 1 folt like as n strollg <:lIITl.'llt 
of ail' lwei rtIsh('ll down Illy thront. sucking lily hroflth 
aftc'r it. One call have a prcttygood illoa of it hy drawillg 
in t IlPir hreath sudden ly with great force. I kno\\' it was 
]10 action of mine aIH! immediately rose up allc! said, <, YOll 
yill' illfernal fiend, havo YOll got advantage over lIle again ?" 
and pllt Illy llaud 11]101\ my heart, when: I felL it hefore, 
1111(1 felt, the greatest :l.£,;·itation and trelll hlill.~ at it.s lll'ing." 
del-ectcd. 1 said," Yon shall not stay long- tll(~re" nt 
S:lllle ti1lle giving a stroke witll lily lwnd 011 the place, 
"1'1:;e you ~hnll havo nnl~asy <j1l[\l'ter." f3nfI1co it. to sny, it. 
wn" obli.~l'll to rolilHlnish its JlOld, and Twas l'lIti)'(,ly freo 
hof'()'(' t,!w ncxt day's sun was at it.s meridian altitude; 
~)eillg' ddected l1lad;) it more easily reJilll[nish its footing 
This l!lade IIlC perceive the necessity of lIf;illg t.lie prcca.l1-
finn of :dways sleeping with my Illouth shut, nil.! hr!'ath
ing through my llOftrlls, which 1 SOOIi lenmed t.o do, nll<l 
still contiilllcll to do lIntil 1 discovered a bettor n~lI}()dy,. 
that superseded the necessity of the othor. 

Edifor's .1Yotc.-Fol' t,hf' f'xplnIlHI.ion of till' ahov!', R('''f'I'i11 
t.IICUl'il's ma}' bc ol!(·I'!"l, (I) Till' Hpl". !!elllh:l1lan \Vas "Iltl' 
his IJ('nd" Ol' "cl'u;:y" H~ tho ./lllfiqual'ian RC1JOsif01'.'1 11I1t;; it. 
(2) J lillhJ('illHtinl) 111·nll~~·h1'. 0/1 by IICrvOIlS Slll'-ex,:it~lIl[,lIt. 
(:1) Pnlllb of' "~pil'it"," in whirh 110 0Ilf' bllt tho "fllll'(,l'~ti-
1iOll," HUt! tllC "1'1'C'dlllnns" ;wli('vc. IpHving' til!' fil',.;L two 
thc(Jl'i.'s flside. 'VI~ will lIoti(:" hilt. tllo last II)' pllt.tlllg oll,:e 
1I1()1'1' t.hl' qlll'stioll to thc Spil'itl1"lisU'. If t.hp 1:I"t." l'l'I"IJ'(ll'd 
ill til(' ahove 1I111T:It.i\·c III'I' dill' to ":-';pil'its" of di;;l'l1lllOd,,' human 
bl'ing,'. thplI the Chl'istinns lire ril2:ht. IlIld (lil'.'1 1/1'(' d('\'il". 
r('t "~pirits" lin higg''I' tlJ:ln rnt.s with \\'illg~, IIlId griliDing 
wit.h rag!'. look ~1.1'II1I!.!l'ly li];e t.he "elem('ntltl~," tli,,:,o 11011-

!tlllll:tll. lIoll-illtcllp(:tllnl i,eillg~, that. people t.110 ('ICIlI(;lIts [LII,I 
nrc fO well <iesel iued hy the l\:uiJaliRls. 

ADTl lCE FRUAl 11 SWAM£' 

(To the 'l']wosophistR who devote tliClllRelV(,H to il1l' stlldy of Vog.) 

[ otl'L'r vou a most valuahle a<lvice at tIle eXIl\PSS order 
of lily VCl:y vcnernble Spirit.ual Gui!le-Sri Ala[dllwnndji 
I-\I\":tllli-an advice to sug-gest you the way to "self-IellD\\'
lcd~e." (1.) His l[olinoss teaches that "mall CDII novel' 
be wise allll intel I ig'ellt enough to unclerst[\l~d ull the 
my~terions laws of Nature. even, if he were to !J\'(J myriads 
of year". So thnt it is hetter for him-aftl~1' seled-. 
jllg'some competen(, (II/I'll for spiritual guidc.,-to beg'ill 
a(, ·once 'riill the" A.ipn. j:tp." Step hy st.ep, III) might 
t.hus develop his powers by means of deep Ipeditntioll or 
" Dhyall ;" amI then, he is sure to soe his Atllllt~' rlfter 
SOllIe rensonable pC'rioll of time. ,Vhell aft.er that [\I' 
cllgag-es himself in ',' Salwj Salllaclh" lie will lwcolllc pre
pare!l to 1llillcrstand thoroughly, easily. .:tllll .almost 
instantanl'ously any law of Nature there, whew, the nmn 
of t.he greatest lemning won I!! ot.herwise f:til.t 

(:l.) Man being trillne ( having three prillcipnl enl'nf';e
lllonlf;, viz .. Agthonl, Sllksham amI Ki\,mn ), thrun kinds of 
worship are recollllllcnded to hilll, viz., Lin:;ir: (sig'ni(yillg' 
the Bmhmallll f:)harir Pujan) M rrJz.8ic, and : ... ·mnll( 'kif' : 

When he gains the '1'001'.1:1 Avasthil. he is forcu!l from all 
bonds of K[l,nl1, ,Tog &c, &c. 

(:1.) lIellce it iH evident. (as it can always he pro\'eLl) 
that mall must necessarily begin with the "Sn.rglln 
U phshnil." (one of thl: five repreHelltati \·os ofthe l)('ity :1'1 
shO\ni ill many portions of om religions Books) which in 
tllO ellll will open for hint the way. of, and show hi 111, the 
Almighty, the Universal, the All-Knowing allll tho. All
Glorions God.* 

.. Hpil'itu,,1 Soul .... Sc((the Aug-oeiues vf the Greeks. En. '1'111;08. 
"r See E,litol"s nole heln\\'. 
.~ \Vho. '"hcnc\,(ll" SOCII, will !11wn.ys prove to bo mnn'R own clcific principJC'. 

hiK own lliminou~ .. ·1 fm.(tIL, at hest, :111f1 not Gnd or ls:wnr. who -n.~ \~'ell proved 
hy K:lpiln-if Impori<ollal anu Intinite "''''"0/ ho Reoll, allu if 1'ol'80nal, hellce 
,ini/,', is not tho' I "mvcl',:!]" spirit. Eo. 'l'll[O~, 

===. ,=----'---===:=-===== 
0.) My 1l10f;t, venerated f3wn.rni says t.hat many stich 

idol-lJl'oflk~r,; ns Dvanand f3araswati have nrisol1 fro·n 
tll1le to tinlL', find n'~ many will still arise who will try 
to !h'stro}, idol worship. Bllt, t.hey have pwhably llever 
rensolled wit.h tlll'lm;elves cOllcernillg the natural law that 
forl'ed it., rtllHlng' all nations:lf; in fill ngeil. Those who 
wi~h to kilow tbe renson for ]lolytlieislll, lpt, them hnHl 
soul-coml1lunion with Holy and Higher Spirits, (01' gods) 
,yho. WIl('llrVCr l'l'a.ched by nmll, show llim by what Ih p }, 

tencll and p\,o\'e to llim tllat ifmlln hns to worship thr> deity 
it if; IInclpr t.lle shrlj)() of Ill:my del'll,' and llot 011(' gOll. 

»Ylt,nancl Snraswati SllfllJld l{J)flw it. hnUcr t.han any 
ot,lIp·i· mall, ns hI' is himself an Ar\,fI- Ved~mt.isL And vet if 
l!l! f;penks lIluch n~ainst certain Im~"~ oflllltme which h~ now 
littlo cares to 11 II derstand, hp lias nll'endy opened a gate 
in many a mind for misleading ant! hnnnfitl specillations 
and :Jlso fnr the n:ioction of "~J{II·t PII.jan·' which ig the 
first st.ep for the Rilliplo-milldl·d lwgillllC'r, the ignorant, 
nlld tIle pl'Olil!J(: to ell(,c']' int,o t,lle Divillu l\lyst.ories. 

Let tllOse who kllow " !Vhi.llsic,·' and" Ralllltdhic" ways 
of worshipping tile Deity, ellll,'a\'ollr to prm'e on the lIsllal 
all'llwndicellt. ways, oilly when they have passed the 
first [lnd tIle sr('flnll st.ages. 

III tile pl'I'('f'ding 7/1f!/8 t.hore were man)' good witnesses 
to the IaN that. te:whes t.hree-folll worRhip. But alas! ill 
t.hi.'i "-uTjll!J thn lparned as well as the ignorant have 
llecome C'fJl1ally materialistic and sceptieal ant! will go 
nstmj". cyen whik t.ryillg' to pl'Ovn Rome laws of natnre 
aftl)r their 011'11 IllllnlJl1gging ')(/Jbal~. 

Cur:tckpnl', .J lily L:::I::>l. 

.~----- ..... ----

TI[8 l'OOrS Rit'1'[O,YllLITl'. 

TO TIlE EDITOR OF THE THIWf)OPHIST. 

l\Lm.\i\[E,-

Aft.er reading' the 0ctobrr nllmher of the Tllird Volume. 
T :UIl klJlP.Y to'he able to d!,elnre that the Theosophy of 
HilUlu S:thha based on t!ir Vya.siyam is exactly that of 
the "Occultists" of the Theosopliical SOf:icty. In using 
the term" Yogi " we meall simply all Adept whose spirit-
1\al E.~o is c:qmble of Dhynn awl f:)amadhi, aUl! consider 
all diifl'l'en(!C's of mode alld form as the accidents of the 
ll:Jtiollalit.y ill which h(, was hom and trn.iIlLJll. Thollgll 
Yogi is a Hilldu Sallskrit word, a Yogi may hal"e helonge(l 
t.1l :lily raCl~. The H illtltl public in t.hcil· panloll:1ble 
lI:ltiol!a1 vallity IIl:l.y believe that Yoga-Siddhi is possible 
ouly for hom-Hind1\s. Bllt the Himlu Sablia is wiser and 
IlW;'(' liheral thall the masses whom it lms undertaken to 
glli(le nlill lead. lIellcl' YOll will he 1'Iu[1.sl'd to recollsidel' 
wlwtller the terlll .1/0/li ll:l.s b(:en aptly Il.~e,l to !jpnotr the 
Adnjlt Brot.lwn; irrespective of t[wir mOlles or life, habits, 
religiolls, worsllip, and forms of initintioll. 

Yams admiringly, 

A. f3AxKAHIAH, 

President .Follnder, Ililldn Sablw. 

----_¥----. ..... ----

OT,D TlI..Y{){)O " .. 1fT/'S. 

Rome t.wl'nt\'-tive yen.rs ago two o('enn steamships came 
illto ('o1lision ofl' the coast of Newfolllldhll,l; one sllIik with 
all on hoard, t.he other \\'~tS s:we,l in cflllseqllollce of hav
in~ the llldl dividell by iron lJ\llkheadfl into water-tight 
coillpaltlllent~. 'l'hol1gh the bottom waR crushed in the 

. water, it could only till the eOlllpartmclIt wh('re the 1m·ak 
wa;<, allll 80 the steamship C'lllIe safely to port. This 
t.hcn llOl'el ill1pro\'elllellt in tho art of ship-lmi[ding was 
brollght, into sllch cOI1f;picllflUf'; notice by thnt OCCllrrence, 
an, I its lI1nrits were so palpable, t.hat from that time 
stcfI,IHships Imye been almost uuiversally built with water
tio'ht, bnJkhl':td~. 

"'Like most ot.her snppose,l "mollei'll" inventions, t.his 
waR known to the ancien\; JLi~J(I\ls; iLllll ill (l'wting what 
follows from the Imrmtivc of the famolls-;-lloW, re$pectcd. t 
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and cre(1ited.,..--Venetinn traveller of the thirteenth century, 
ReI' Marco Polo,* we expres~ the hope that . this may 
serve as one more inducemont to young India to respect 
tllCir ancestors accordillg to their desorts :- . 

"Some BhipH of the large)' CIn,SH have, . heeides (tIle calliIlH). to the 
Jlll11111l'r of thirteell ],lIl1dlcnds 01' (hvi~inIlS in OIU bold. formed of 
t.hick pl:\IlkH let into c:lch othcl' (ill('({si1'(lti, llIort.iH,(1 (I)' raLheted:,. 
Tho olJjeet of t h('~e is t,o gllart! againHt :lccitleniH whieh IllaY oCCa,.;joll 
the ,"PHs!'1 t.o ~prillg a Ipak, "lIdl ng Rh'iking on It l'Ol'k 0)' ro(!civing 
a "hoke frolll a wbale, a eil'('IIIJIRtallco tbat lIut lIlIfl·,'qllent.!v occllrs' 
for, when Hailing at lIight, t.he motioll throllgh Ibe wa\"t'~ callsed :{ 
white foam tl,at. attJ'aetH tbe lIotice flf the hUlIgr,vallilllaJ. III ex
pcct.atioll of lllf'Ot.illg witll food, it ruslw;; vio]ently to tho llpol, 
~t.l'ikcH thp ~hil" alit! often force>; in Rome part of thp botton I. Tho 
watpl', I'lIlIlling in at, the 1'Ia('t~ where tho illjll)'Y has 11(\<'11 l'lIstainc,l, 
Illake~ its way tu t.he well which iH always kept ckal·. 'fbe cruw, 
IIJlOIl tliseovL\rillg the ~it.llat.i(lll of the le:lk, imlll(·,liately remoye tho 
goods frolll tllc IliviHioll aflcdetl hy tho 'l'at.cl', whidl, ill COllf;cfjllence 
of the hoards heillg so wdl fitted, call1lot pass frOlIl OllO dh'ision to 
llllothel'. Th",\' t.JI,-1l 1'l!I'air the dalll:l:.re. aliI] retlll'll till' ~(lodsto tl,n 
I,lace ill tho hold fl'OIll wllf\lIcO they IHlI] been talwll. 'I'h" "'hip;; are 
all tlollh!e-plallk(,tl ; tbat is, t.hny Imv(O a COIlI'se of Hh(!aJI,illg-\iO:1I'<b 
laid onr tlll\ plallkillg ill overy part. These are (::llIlked with O"klllll 
hoth withillside ntlll witllOllt, HlllI a1'e fastellc,1 with iroll IItlils. 
They m'p lIot coate,] with "itch, as tho COUllt r,\' docs llot 1'1'o,1111'e 
that article', llIlt t.he lJOttOlI1S arc Hlllean,t! :,"(~l' with th" followillg 
prepamtiolls :-·'fhe people take «nick-lime ami 1"!lllp, ",hidl latter 
they Cllt l'mnll. awl with tbpse, W(,(01l pOlllHled togelh(·)·, tlwy mix 
oil Ill·(WlIl'l·d frolll it c()l'taill tree, lIwkillg of thc whol(. a kin,] (If 
Hllgnellt, which retaills it>! vbcolls properly lllOI'O firmly, allt! is a 
twtte!' lllatel'ial tlU\ll l'iteh." 

------_e ____ ------

THE BOMBA Y OAZE'j'l'E AND THE 

TlIEOSOl">HlST. 

" It ne\'or rains hut it POul's"-says a pro\"c\'b. Bomhay 
follows t.he guml examplu of Ceyl('l1 (See the> lettor 
of "Fail' Play" on the second pnge of the sllpplemelJt 
to the Inst 1Jllllllwr) allll we find another anonymons 
bllt rhivalrolls defcnder coming to 0111' rescue. This 
ti me it is the Edi tor of the ]]om}w7) Oazef{c who 
allowed himself to be caugltt in a friendly tmp; and we 
mllst do Ilirn tIl() jllsticc to say tktt he II:Ul hchavoll most 
fairly ill t.hi~ case as 1I0t one Ollt of ten editors of t.ll() 
Anglo-Inllian papers woul(l Imve lind the straightfurward 
and gentlell1allly honesty to print" ITs" ,'{'comllettor. 'Ve 
plI hI ish the short bllt very snggestive cOJ'l'cspondence ex
changed between the twv. 

OCCULTISM. 

(Pilblis}/Ct! ,""cptCIIIU(,1' 27, 1881.) 

TO THE EDITOR OF TnI' "nmmA Y GAZE'\"fE." 

Sm,- A.s a fitting accompanimellt to tho review-some
what one-sidod, if the remnrk may he excllsed-of 
MI'.Sinnott's Occult lVOi'ld which appearod in YOllr issllo 
of Satunlp,y last, will YOII kitldly allow a corllor to tIle 
followillg ext.mct from the Jllly nllmher of the 'I'll EOSOI'JIIST, 
which sliows that a belief ill the possibility of occult. 
phenomena is not cOllfined to tho Editor of the Pionct'1' 
alollo :-

.. Tn lsnn the cOll1l1littee of the Dialectical Socic·ty in 
LOIlc\on, composed of 2t-l pe1'8011S of odllcllti,l.!.' alld (Tood 
public repllte (amollg whmn we find the lIalll~ of 
,Mj'. Grattan Gear)1 of the FJu1Hliay (f({Zel/e ......... ), after 
sittings wit.h mediullls foJ' mOlltl1s, and havin o' applied to 
them the most cl'Ilcial tests, was com pelled to n~k 1I0W ledge: 
ht, that tlie phellomena that they had witllessed were 
!ll'illi/lle alllli11ljlussible to 8il/lulute; 2ud, that tllC must 
extraordinary manifestations, thorourdJiy upsl'ft ill" many 
preconceived tllcories as t.o natural j~\\,s', did IHlJlllen all~l 
Wl're Ullllenia/de." 

2Gth Sept., 18tH. H. 
---- -.----------'----~ .... _----..--------'. 

"'-1(.* Vcl'Y gOOt] ; hilt. the jlltlividlla] who~e ll:lmc is r.ited ahm'e so 
fnr,ft'(11ll COllCIlITillg ill, thp rel'od, t'dl!lTl<l h" wrote 11 protest' in 
whICh he ~~t fot'th, Ill'; ren~olls for t'l'fll,ing (0 ]"'lieve t.hat tho 
phen(lmella III qnestlOn wel'e·d lie to spirits or sl'iritllllliSIll-ED" JI.a. 

Very well; hilt has t.he Editor oftlw flmJ11m1/ Oa:::rtte 
"after sittings wiUI metlillilis fi)r mont.hs" attrill1l'teli ill his 
protest n,~'aillst the rel?Ol't, l(It' '{rlUl!" 1'011.1(' (If' the phcllo
JI1ella-:-\\'lttwssed by lllrnself and IllS "27 coJJt':I~'lIes of tlll) 

cnmm.lttc'o,-to pure !l'tl.J,'e)'y, j".'IU'e?:IJ, and-c
ilJlp08fllfC '! 

That l~ IiiI' (JllesLlOlI. En.-TIIEoS. 

(J'IIMi"!lCfl S('plclIIhcr 28, 1881.) 

TO TlIE EDITOn OJ.' TIf E "BOMBAY GAZETTE." 

Srn,--I tl.mnk you fur pllblishing- mv letter, allll kwe 
rent! yom bl'lef cOlilment thC'l'uon witliin/erest. T was not 
aWfll:o that MI'. (leary lul(l written a pl'Otcst, bllt if, as yon 
pllt It,. that ge~ltlelllall "refused to hdim'o that the pheno
mOlla lll,qll(~stJ.on wore due to spirits CJI' spil'itllalisllI,"thell 
~I,O certall~ly tlill no more tllall what. ATr. ~inll('tt f111l1 tllC 
l!Joosoplll.sts as a body do. 'l'11U,Y yield to llOlle ill tlwir 
d()JII~Il~1l1tlOn of" spiritl!ulism" as it is villgarly ullderstood, 
allll It .IS a well-known fact that they ullhesitatingly rofllsn 
tu attl'lbllte o(:,:~dt pl,lonomell:l such as MI'. (leary witllcss
ed to the Spll'lts oj tIle ,]ea,]. MI'. Silillett's hook a:-l 
I ull(~erstall;l, it, is o~w long protllst ng';l.illst t,his pop'lllm· 
del\lsl~m. 10 lIIe It appears that. 1\h. (;(!ary's nnd 
~Jr. S~llnutt's al'l' paJ'pllel case;;. Botll 11[1,\1' Ilad to confront. 
hard, 1I1contustalJlu, lllldesil'nble fad.s, and I10t.Ii have lind 
t(~ OWl! t!lnt they wem (fl'lInillt, Hnd not dIlt! it) impost.lll'e 
of, any bnt!. Botll 1efllS(\ to adlllit thnt !.lIe pIWIlOIllI'IHt 
wItllussed. by tliOII\ \\'el',~ tlill work "I' depart.e(l spirit;;. 
Olily ~vlllle I'llI'. CenT)' is ellllt<:lli io let llmtters 1110111' 
Mr. Slllll?ti: IIaPI~ily. hlessed with Ilettcr l>JlPtlrLunitiu><: 
}lllsho~ III;; Invustlgat.1011s to the C.\tl'llt Ill' prl"'illg' tklt 
tllUr~ I.S an occlllt \'ital ft,I'eo illllatlLl'() wliich, 1I11111!!, (~crtailL 
COIHht.IOIlS,. is n.t:t.ainable l~y mall, alld c(Jllfm',s "P,lIl Ililll 
power,; willch stnko the nrcilllary 011se1'v('I' wit.1i .Ul11lzernent 
and of wllich lIlodcl'll Hcielltists·IHtve 110 kll(l\\'ll~dg'(). ' 

Sept. 27. H. 

ANIilIAL lIIAGi\lETiSM AXD 110ME01'A ~ IlY 

III t fte Treatment (~r TJ'II/JiclIl z.i:/'el's. 

BY C. K '1'"" YLOn, i\f,J),Y,T.S. 

One of tllC most freqnent deralJgemonts of tlie system 
to. whicll a p()l'~tln ~s sn~).\eet wlwn, living, in a tr;)pieal 
clllllato, lllOl'C especlidly It he he a blll'Opeall or Amerieall, 
is that of fever, :~ form of disoase that of tell jlruduces tlw 
greatoiit di~()rtlers in the !illman economy. 
. A clOSt! ohservatitlll of tile effl:cis of allillial maglletism 
III several severo cases has led Wi to place j,lw result (If 0111' 

experience hefore t.ho 'Vest lntii:J1I I'll blic, nut. \\'iLllllut a 
hope of its being useful tl) IlUmallit.y, 1101' of beill."· fairly 
heard as all advoeatl3 of its claims as a TI}('Ja]lC'lltic [I"'<)l;t 
in such fatal di~east!s, as yellow 01' gastri(: f(~ver, dise;~ses, 
tllat lIlay Ill' said to he the terror of lIew 1'01lll'rs frolll a 
coltl e1inmte an,] whidl are l'erf'eetly amcnable to this 
powerful Natllml force whL'1} cOllllJilled, wilh well select
ed l-IolllCopa.thic remedies awl it dlle observallce of IJy",ie-
nil' cOlld i tiolls. b 

The wlll'd fever (from j;'{'VCI'C, to he 1I0t, to boil) serves t.o 
designate a morbid cOlltlition; dist.illg'lIished h.V all 1lllna
tllmllleat (If tlll~ skin, a Cjllickt!ned plllse, thir;;t, rc:3tle~'s
ness, IllllgUOI' alill a gellcral distllrhlllcc of' tllO system. 
Fever also possesses diU propert.y of passill'" fl'O;1l olle 
kind to another. Thus, itlti:ul1l11atlll'Y f(!v(:l' '?llay he al
tered by deplntillg' lneaslIres into a low typlllJi,1 cuntliti'lIl 
-or a. simple fevur, by injudiciolls treatnl(,lIt, into all in
Jiammator'y OliO; or assullle tlte intermittent form; the 
Haille aUack may proscllt .all tlwso :;,ppuarallces. 

S\lonl(l tllo gelll)ral plI blie, ful' wllo)11 WI) write these 
lin~s principalJy, uot. l)(: content witl) this !:iimplo d~fj!li~ 
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tioll of the word, wo wonltl advise them to cnter t.he 
domain of claRsical medicino and t.hero seck an explana
tioll among the thousand amI one de;';criptions that. each 
author claims as correct, just as bleeding wns onee COII

Ridered the right thillg and as sulphate of (luinine ii' the 
f:'1shionablc rOIllC'Jy to-day. 

C/WClIl1 (t,8011 [101U ; and we have no fault to find with 
t.he man who prd(~rs what he calls" a good dose of castor 
(Iii," a "rousing' ellletie" a blist.pr or Reton or even 1\ fow 
dozen le('ches, proyided snch heroic memmrcs wore still 
rOllntmlllnced hy tile more adnlllCell physcians of tllC age. 
Hltt, thl' fad is, they nre noL and a proof is, that the great 
new sect of '. Natural J)octorf.'· in (Jermany am beginning 
to show causps for trusting Nat.ure to herself alone, with
out drugs or hlisters or phlebotomy; alld only seeuring 
for her the best conditions of quid and air, warmth 01' 

coolness at am disposal. This, the great schools of mng
l1etisiug PhysicianR that ha\-o their properly organized 
::;ocieti(!s in Frnnce ami in ltaly nnd latterly in tho U. S. 
of AnlCrica, llaye 1I1lceasillgly in·ged as the 'best menns of 
triumpbing' oVt'r Jis()ase. 

Aueb nalllOS as tllP. Bnron ])npotct, Pietro d'Amico, 
Auffinger, Dr. Teste. Dr. Clwrpigl1on, Dr. Survillc, Dottore 
Vitale Cbiesa, ./)1'. 1311Ch[ll1nl1, Dr. Newton nnd a host of 
(Jtbers J ('auld IIlcntion, Italinn :lIld French Phvsicinlls, 
ll1nnv of thelll lllembers of tbe most learned soci"et.ies of 
E1lf~pe. IInye rroH'd by t.heir frf'f]I(('llt lise of Animal 
MagnetislIJ. its wOllderflll power as a Therapeutic Agent, 
in t.he treatment of tiiseaseR, pocnlinr to their own 
countries, and:1R snch I now plnee it he fore the inhabi
tantR of these islands as a rnnledy for their o\\'n, of in
estimahle vnlno and worthy of tllCir closest attention. 

\)l1potnt Rnys in bis Tho'(IPCllfiIJue llfa.r!l/clilllU', "H 
est certain pour lIOns qne 10 mugl1(;tisme lLlIlS line inflnitr~ 
de cas p1·Ol'OIj1u'. l'/closiolt de la jifl!1'C 101'1' Il1t~nj() q lie 1'0n 
lIlngnl( iRe Jes gens ft rei,at froid, c'cst lL (h'u Ilien 
portanis." This I have oft.(,ll foulI(1 to be the case my-
8df, a cOl1si(lerable qllickenillg of the plllse, sometiml's 
readling 120, and a dryness 0(' tbe skin nl:tnif(~Rting itself. 
in sllsceptihle persons. Here \\e have anoth~r illustration 
or thl) tmth of die principle of stmilia 8iurilivIIs Cl/1'Unfm' 
aIHI the correctness of Hahnemalln's theories, for in every 
ease thai, we have treated magnctirally \I"e baye fOUll;1 
t.hat. just as the action of maonctism can pl'fllluce a febrilo 
condition in a sonsetive or~~lism when in good health, so 
cau it arrost t.iw course of fever when properly applicli to 
a person aftlicted wit.h t.hat diRease. 

Hut let UK su ppose a llla~netiser thoroughly conversnllt 
witll the sciell(,l\ ho professes, faee to face wi th a case (If 
trOT ieal fevcr. If he be ncqnaintC'd with tIle proportip~ 
of'the agent at Ilis disposal he willllot hesitate to den~lope 
thc fover or to devolope it.s symptoms, just as the Homeo
path wonld admillister Aconite {til' the sallle purpose, 
infinitisimally, let it be nIHlerRtood, and not « III 1110(711 

of those seeking a compromiso; nor will he get alarmed 
at, any increase in tho tempemtllI'e or accclemtioll of tile 
pulse, becanse he will knnw tlmt very soon nil these phe
nomena will lose their intensity ntHI a sweet calm will 
q nickly sn per\'(~n e, provid i ng he lIas not ti,e bn nefn I 
iutlnence of an ovonluRo of some "rousing medicine" Of 
narcotic to contend with. Then dirccting !tis action npon 
tho intestineH, startinO' from tllo pit of' the Rtomacit 
to the abdomen he ~hOltid seek to detcrmine their 
movement, lllngnotizinO' st.eadily with the points 
of his fingerfol, always'" rememboring not to inflnence 
one organ lllOle than another, and that all the 
methods of his art that can triumph over the llisease are 
gocd. A genC'ral magnotization of the patient by longi
tlldinal pnsses, is always benetidal nnd invariably Sf!rVeS 
to soothe and tmnqllillize tho patient. 

One lllH,g'notization daily is not sufficient. Several 
times are nocessary, shonld tile gravity of the case feqniro 
it, aIHI a sort of gCl'ltlo ?'i/.a8ga.r;c sllOnld he prnctiscd all OVPl' 
the hotly. This not only helps tho patient iml1lodiately, 
but. brillgs on a genUo perspiration and with it repose, 

Lt. is a lloticeable fad that in all cascs whero we have 
employed animal m~gnetism alone or as flU auxiliary \0 

the practico of' Homoopathy in tho treatment of disoases 
peculiar to Tropical Climates whcthcr biliolls fevers or 
otherwiso, the convalescence of the patient hns hecn ex
tremrly rapid am! the gencr:tl state of health, nftenv:ll'lls 
remarkably good, from the fact of the magnetislil snstain
ing Ilat.ure in her efforts to ]Jl\l'i(y the organs of evcry 
germ. of diRease. A singular property that lIlay bo 
qucstlOlled by t.llOse who ila,ve llOt investigated tile matter 
for titcmselvps, hut .just as tl'l1e as nn indi"crilllinHto 1150 

of' drugs may, should the pn.tirnt recover, cnuse n long 
convalescence and leave behind fresh germs of def;tmction. 
As an illnstration of what wo have .iURt :ulvanccd, we heg 
leave to place on reGon! tlto folltl\\'ing: \Yc wore asked 
to nttC'IH! a young rolore<i domest.ic servant, who had been 
su<i(lenly stricken with what tile generality of people in f)t. 
Thomas art;) llOW rleas('d to call the" bnd fever." ])ing110s~ 
ing her case we found the pulRe quick, a high dogi'eo 
of' fover, great ileat of the skin whir-h waR excrs8ivcly dry 
alld parched, fnili tongue, strong tl)]'()bbillg of' the arteries, 
and she cOllJplnined of great pain in the head nud back, with 
a bUl'lling pain in the stomach Hpr eyps wore ht!avy, sho 
was excecdingly restless aIH! her whole nppeat'nncere deno
tod a disturbance of tho sy~telJl of;t most Rerious natu re .. 

Obtnining her consont., \\'e eOllllllf'nced m:lguctizing her, 
nnd directing the tiuid to t.he 111':1d :Ind the pit of t.he 
stonl:1ch with gn'at energy for about the f;pncc of ten 
minutcs, we ltall tlte sn.ti"f:wtinn of plul1giug 1,0], il1to a 
profound sleep. lnt.onsi(ying the aetioll, we continued tbo 
I11ngnetizatioll with longitudinal pnRsPR for fltlly half an 
hOI\I', dming whicll till1(~ big drops of perspiration rolled 
ofl'llCr skin alit! a general ail' of easo and contentment 
Rproad itself over her countenance. Rcycrsing the pnsses 
aIHI willing Itpr t.o be woll, we woko her refrcshed, free of 
pain in tbr Ilend, bn(~k, ami sLomn,ch nlld n few dosefl of 
Homeopatltic Baptisia allll Bella donna administered ill 
alt.ol'llat.ioll hy her kind Ilrarted lllistress cOlllpleted the 
cme, the "'ir!' beilw nbh) to attelld to Iter lluties a few
dnys afte,:;'ank ,\Ve wish it to he distinctly understood 
that it is from liD vain desirc of llotoriety tllnt we pllhlisll 
this, one of mnny snell C':ISl'R tltat havc come lIuder om 
llotice, hilt sillll'iy t.o Rhow that the stndy of tltis. Iloble 
sciollce is 110 vain c\tilllPJ'fl., hnt wortby tho attentIOn of 
evory I11nn who is cltarit.ably dispose(l towards RlltfOl'illg 
humanity and iR not so blinde(l by prejudice as 1I0t to see 
in such facts ns those the wisdom' of God ill p\n.cing His 
OW1I natllml llleans at our disposal when tltP, rl'SOUl'('es of 
a t.oo off,nll materialistic science prove a faillll'o. 

1n tCl'lninat.ino,thiR article we claim the iUllu Igence of 
onl' renclel'fl for r~ndering wItat is only a .iust tl'ilmtc to 
HOllleopathy aR a powerful auxiliary !o m~irnal Illn~lletism. 
Tho clnims of t.l,is great- advance 111 'I horapcntlcs, the 
onl.Y systom tlwt C;II COlllpn.re with mngnet.islll nfl an 
application of tIle finer or illlinite::;illlal forces to the cure 
of'Tropical disea.:-;e, arc ably Rpt filith by Dr. Holcombe 
whe has Ilad a Inrg'e experienco in the treatmont of yellow 
fover nnd who rC'port!'l n,R follow~ :. 

" According to my observations, seventy cases ont of, a 
hundre(l will gpt well any how, if' not drugged; five cases 
in the llIlll(lre.\ are Rtrieken with deat.h at the beginlling, 
nIHI would die ullder ally-practice, The remaining' twenty
five arc le,gitimnie subjects for therapeutic experiment." 
(Hore we entitely diRn.gree, 110 })(tlient sbould bo e;l'peJ'/
?llfllic(ll1j)on). "Of this nnmber the Allopn.ths lose about. 
ten and the HomeopathR one or two, sometimes three, or 
evcn aR much aR five ill very malignant epidemics as that 
at N orfold (U. S.). This is tllC precise numerical valne 
of the two systems. This ymr J have treated sixty-nine 
cases with j'lIl], deatln;. Dr. Davis lip to, N ovelll bel' 
Rth hall troated two hnndred aUl! eighty cases with 
eighteen deaths. Ollr c1inicrtl experience of' ypllow fever, 
for tho last thrcr years may be tllllS tn,bnlated : 

ji'irst yem' we treate(l '" 
Second 
Third " 

" " 

CAfms DEATHS. 
!'i;')t; with ":1:1 
] 12 0 
~40 22 
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This is a mortality of 5'4 per cent or leaving out entire
ly the mild epidemic ofl854, a mortality of 6'08 per cent" 
a point to which we earnestly solicit the attention of 
candid and truth seeking men," 
. 'Ve need hardly add that wherever Animal Magnetism 
has been ,employed from the commencement., the effect 
lIas been 111lll1ediate, and ~where Homeopathic medicines 
llave been used in conjliuctioll, it has intensified their 
action, developed the symptoms, accelerated the crisis and 
brought about a f~pid ~onV,al~scence, enabling the patient 
to attend to IlJ~ affaIrs III a few uays after recovery 
from the attack. A sine q·ua non much to be desired, 
where so many die from the so-called heroic treatment 
and what appears ~o liS in many cases, a . violation of 
Nature's most precious law of health,--St, Thomas Times), 

St, Thomas, August l~th 1881. 

. 1l.4}- THE Manager of the THEOSOPHIST gives notice that 
utiliI'd supply of Mr, SinlJett's, The Occult lVm'lcl, has just 
been recClved, The orders on hand from subscribers and 
friends can, therefore, be filled at once instead of after the 
usu~l dolay caused by indentinO' fi'om London, A few 
spare copies will be available at the advertised price of 
Rs, 3-8 which includes postuO'e, . 

, Q 

PARAGRAPJI /i1,ASJIES FliO.U TIlE FOUll 
Q'rARTEllS, 

KNOlf'LEDGE OF THE WORLD, 

In 0 rCCt'nt is~ue of the Diocesall Gazctte we finu lhe 
following plltisllge:-" The Theotiophist~ lire trying to rtwive 
o dying belief ill the Budtlhist sy:st.em nnd ulluor I heil' in
fluellce there is beillg dovelopedu cI'ut::nde IIgainst Clll'btilinity 
IIml Christian teuchel's, The Theosophists m'e 1I0t Buddhists, but 
they pretend to be Butldhist~ iu Ceylon, A BmltlhisL catechisUl 
011 Ihe 1lI0dei of Chl'istinnc~techisD1s has been publi"hed in 
peylon cOlltuillin~ il, cutegol'icul form the life lind tCllchillgs of 
Butltl!lII, It is stl onge, Illid we thinl' ~lId, thllt the autllOl'ities 
upou which it is fOl,lndedul'e nil the works of Chri~tinn Mission
aries 01' :;ociel.ies, However wo welcome this oJl)Josition, 
Auyth,!lg is betlcl' thull the uSlIIl1 unwholesome npathy of the 
Sinllllit'se, CIII'lstinn:; Ullly woll be cOllfitlt'nt tllllt the tl'ial of 
their faith is sUl'e in the enLi to ue found to its honour and glol'y," 

W!} heurtily eoncul' in the sent.iment as to the good effect 
of iuciting a spil'ir. of enquiry umo!lgst Buddhists, IInu by the 
estnblilihmcnt of schools f'OI' tlw gl'ent bulk of the lilluilies of 
those .vllO Clillnot be .I'eached 01' who arc 110t likcly to bo 
rellched by Christiull ;.\'IissioIlUl'ies, Any stute of mis-belief' i.:l 
bettet' Ihan I.he bal'lml'ow:I ignul'anco lint! st.olid indiflureure 
existing umongst II large mllss of tIle people of this country, 
nn\l, therelol'e, it is that we are glad to see u systematic effort 
beillg made to ruise the 1l1llStieS frou! their pre~ent condition 
by lneuns of e.ementary <icJlOols, 

It mil)' Le Uti well, IlOwevet', if. we correct one exprcssioll 
u.ed by the Editor o( the Gazette, viz" tlmt whibt tIle Theo
sophistsnre 1I0t Buddhists, they IIl'et.enti to be liuddh~t8 ill Ceylon, 
Now the truth is thut the gl'eat body of' the Theosophi:;ts CUIlI

pI'ise membet,s of all CI'eed;; who havo joineJ the SociCl.,} fOl' a 
f'pecific pUl'pose, to seurch aftet' knowledge os locked up in tho 
orchives of th~ p"st, 'l'het'e am n' fin' lurger nUllIber uf 
memb'ers, us we ullLlel'stunti the lIIattet', who lII'e 1I0t Buddhist:; 
~hlln those who Ill'e; but it was only uaturlll thut in brealdllg 
groullti in Ceylon, t~1O leaders of' tho :,ociety finding how 
gl'eut was the ignOl'ulice lind t1cgrlldution of' the bulb; of the 
:Sinhuleae resolved to f01'1\1 1111' etluclltionul brunch in thb isllluu, 
Whether the pI'ofession of ,Buddhbm byllny of' theil' leadel'i:i is 
pretended 01' I'eul, is beside the point so fin' as regards tht) spread 
of education IIlllongst the mll~ses, and it is not 101' us 01' tlw 
EuitOl' of the Diocesan .Gazette to sit iu judgment on the 
motives of those who al'e ·cert.uiuly, h')wevet' much we muy 
cliffel' fl'om them on eet'tain . poiuts-enl'llestiy zealous on the 
work of educlltioll nm(lngst the people. 

.A plll't fl'omany pal,ticultn' l'eligious belief which Illay he 
favoured. by olle 01' two section!! of the Theosophicaltiocicty. 
,the gl'oul1d"wprk of' und reasou fOI'. theii' .existence is l'e-sOlIl'cll 
iiltothe fllst hi~tory ofwa,,~h,<l. "'bi~ dClIil'e 4s,I'owiQI$ iij QVOl'l 

part oft.he civilised world, nnd it was lIutUl'lIl Iliut Iho A~w
ciotioll iliRugul'nt.Ed in t.he Unit.ctl Stutes, should 11:I\'e believt'd 
t11l1t It vUbl. licld for investi~lItioll exi8ts ill till' Enst, lIow 
much 11II.'I'e is yet t.o lem'n ill this direct.ion, Ifllly be pnrtly 
~at.hf·I'ed from wlwt is all'eatly kllown, lind when \Va reflect 
that t.he slntements put fOl'\vanl in BudLihist wl'it.ings us t.o tho 
oge of the world which has frequent.ly cnu~eJ I'itlicule umc,ngst 
the would-be pl,ilosophers of t.he worlJ, is IIOW IIseel't.ained 
not t.o be so highly exaggerntetl os supposed, fOl' that the 
gcncmlly acc('pted nge of the world has been shown by 
Ecientifie invesrigntion 10 be 1I0t much mOl'e UCClll'llte than that 
of Butluhi~t writ.el's, 'Vllllt mny b'J leamt from the recent 
discovery of Egyptillll mummies has yet to be ascertuilled,
TI/C Ceyloll Times, 

!Xf)l:UITAUI.E SIGNS 01;' TIlE 'Vom.D'S DI'STltt;C'fION, are 
fumi~hetl t.o 0\11' !lnregcllCl'lIte lint! ulll·epenl.iug puhlic by n 
mi~anlhl'opie YlIlikee cnl'rcSpondelit of lile London Slandard. 
'I'his pCI'SOllnge telf'grnpll!:l lit the dote of Ssprembel' 9 the 1'01-
lowing gloomy infol'lllntion:-The metcol'Ological. phenomenu 
were so I'emnrknblo ill Americu t.hut we(·k, tllllt t1nles~ we 
pE'l'i;h nil by N ovcmhel' 15th they will have to be cllrefully 
recorded in t.he II II lUlb, Tile peculiurities IIttenliing Ihe ex
trllonlillllry hCllt dlll'iug the pre~ell~ t;UIllIl1CI' wem highly re. 
lllurlwble, A t ~lIral.oga, the ll1ugnet.ic needle rcnlllillcll ill lilly 

po~itioll given to it by the huml of' the experimcntcI', IIlld
paid uo uttclltiolL 10 tho nurth, Ollce ill Mnssllchusell.s, tiuriug 
full nOOll, ulld ut II time when there was 1l0t II clond to be seen 
on the blue ~ky, nn illl.cn~e dllrkne~s suddellly fell \lpon the 
eurth, [{.cuJilig beealile impossihle IIIltI nil the seilOols, shops und 
oflices IUlll to be clo'etl bcfoi'e 1 p, III, While in sOllie localities, 
t.ho gus burll(>d wHh It l!lmstly blue liglit, ill othcrs it emitted 
It I'cd mltl ",I,ile lIume, \VllOn lllC SUIl rose, it resembled the 
moun to deception, 111111 its illt.('nse light .. pouring fi'OIl! n cloudless 
sky, l!lwe 110 ~hUllolVS, At'Bhodes hllllHl ut noon, I.he birds 
rel.ired to roost. and the lIight illsecl.s which nrc heul'll but 
dul'inj{ the hours fl'OIll sUliset t.o sllnri8c, buzzed continuully for 
several consecutive days, At Tm'outo the .ky looked like 
a gigulltic ol'llllge-colourcd cupola, The sects of' the Advelltiiits 
IIUt! the i\'IiIlClIllriIlIlS 111'0 IIl1xiously uwaitillg tho" Lust 
Duy" of the world, 

POETRY AND PROl<' I NI'l'Y i8 tllC lClIllilig feuture we find in 
this lI1onl.h'8 othcnvi:;;e soher Eliglish papers, we ure son'y to 
811Y, 'l'here are two short ill,;lllllces of' it, ~il\gs one of them: 

"Little Jack Borller sat in a corner, 
Alltl whimpered, ' What's COllling to 1'1' 

~'or spite of IllY ;;houtiug, the raill it is ;;poutiu", 
Etel'llally dOWll from the sky," '" 

And forthwith the euitor, indulging in mth€'l' a profano mono-
logue, enq nires : -- . 

" Now who ~ay;; we arc IIOt It .iowuri"llt "ood supel'llatuml lot of 
old fool:;, Here':; the Archhi:;hoJl of ()~lIt~'bllry uctuallv O'one ami 
I:let all the prayers goillg for fille wcather (wain, just as if ,~e were a
I.ot of lIiggcrl:l wor::;hipl'ing' a feti:;h, N ow if thOl;e parsons woultl 
for Ollce )lray It new :;Iiek illto my umbrella, I'd berriu to believo 
they could do I:lolllethillg with the raill; Or ::;top; if they could 
pmy a patch Oil the toe of my left.-haut! boot and keep out the wet 
I'd believe 'em 011 the spot, UI' belie\'e they c~ultll:ltol' the spots," ' 

CA' SE AN)) E"'~'I'Gr is ollotiter impious t.hrust lit t.ho holy 
Bril.i~h Bl'IIlllnill::;, A Scotch Bunl illl[1I'ud8es in a Scotch 
pll)JCI' ill the fullowing I:1tl'lliq :-

(The Archl.Ji,~llOp (If Vork has followed the example of Dr, l'ait, 
lUlll ordered pmyers for fine weather,) 

" Teu tlays ago, Ille l'rimute said, 
, For /Sunshine let u,; pr1ty , 

Anu then we got, by J uve ! instead, 
A tcoupe,.;t every dlly ; 

AlHlllow that York repeat!:! the tale 
I fear it will be found ' 

Tlmt if t.he crop~ escape the hail, 
By wet they will be drowued." 

'Ve WOlI<]el', wllllt is t.he "Snlvllt.ioll Army" uLout! It 
c~l'l.ainly ought tO,bo SIOl'IIIillg Hllt.IIU'S strongholds nUtI bnst.ioll!'l 
l'I~ht UUdCl' th~ WJIl,luw!; of such illlPious IICW;:PllPCI'S ns t.ho~e I 
~evCl:theless, It ~ct'ms to work ulIlllzingly hlll'liulltl could we but 
VICW Its report.s 111 tllC sallie light of infallibility nut! truth
fulne,s n~ ,wc t~O lJlC,9oSI!els we might feCI nPP"llc(lllt it~ hcmic 
fellts, ·1 he follow lIIg IS I he last Ilccouut of its duil!"::; we 
gal.llel' {hlln 1111 ElIglbh lIewspaper:-" 0 

JJopius o~· 'J'HJo; S.~LVA'l'IOY AUMy,-Tlle llallell(jttll Arli!!! }Jun
n,cl' glVl:!S a !Ively, ae,count of the progress of the work of the Sah'a~ 
tN!;I Al'W3'~ ~ (JJ.tl" ,.t ~tu.tc~ t~Q.t ~'tije IlQvij ~ ~'a.~Wi;" W ~~. 
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cily, but "Our conquering KIng clime to Olll' assiHtallce, awl through 
Him we were enabled to take one prboner of war, On S,ttl1l',I:l,Y 
uinht we ~tartcli fol' our ::;taml ill the open air, whl,rIJ LlIudl'ed~ 
rratllCred roulld to listen, The devil sellt ono of his ::;urVllIIL,; to 
~pset liS by ~t~rrillr: lip the mob to jJul:ih ami drive, uut, bless <;,o,i 
we are 1I0t easily bealen back \I'hell we OIIl;C get a ~tart, " Ith 
.Testis oil mil' sidc we came <iff victorious, ami ::;tarteti nway with a 
::;weqiing processioli siugillg 'W C'I'C nmrchillg to Zion,'" Aftcl'w;n:lis 
there wllS " a glorious mceting; and .six Rouls fell into the fOllllt;(IIJ; 
(tllll rosc to all the lifp, :tnd power of Uod, . . .. It, is really WOII

dHrful to "f'r, how (luiet the meetillgs a.ril, eOllsideriug the pcol.'le we 
get ill. Some who have never "tood in a placo. of wor~hip till tile 
army emile :\I"C t.o be foulld e\'cry night ill ollr halL" "Thollllls 
lilliCH, Happy Sally, mlli Halll'lujah 1Je~8ie,"(Jf "The 2111l Edili
burgh' !{0,YlIllJlood Washed,'" l"l'port tliat.oll t.he night. of Friday 
la~t " we again ullfuried t.he old hlood-Htallleti b:tIlller, amI, led Ott 
by Happy ::ially aud I-Jallelujah Bessie, renewed ollr lI,tt.:J.(~k Oil sil~, 
the 1Y0rld allli tlle devil. Twel re of ollr soldiers attaekCl1 the devil 
iUili(le by volley after vaHey of eXI,eriellee shot, which took elre?t 
0.11 the cnelllY ill a hallelujah style.: ... .'l'hrce young mun, O\'CI'SIX 

feet each, or eighteeil feet of f<in and lllbcry, got e1cause(i hy w:,~h
iug in the fountain." 011 Sahbath cvcnin'g' laHt" "eighteull. hlll
RtaiuClI Houlf; got the peace the world cannot gh'lo; Olle of Ihen~, a 
general ill the devtl'i; arlllY, who ill the past led the 1'0UghH agalllHt 
Uk, fell into t.Iw founbiu, alld is lIOW le:ulillg souls to t he feet of 
,le:,;u::;. IIallelujah! 011 MOllday lIight .lHh,s Gault ,ic<.1 the attack 
and, glory he to God, the. !loyal BloodW D,~hell camo orl' \'ictllrioll~. 
Eight ~OIlIH got the ele:LlIsiug blood a!ipliedi allll w<.;ro llIatie ,delln. 
'Tllc "iete,r}, \\,118 easily \vOIl, lis the' devil had not reeo\"ered frolll the 
astollishmcllt he receiveu at his defeat 011 SUllday. S')T)IC of thc 
devil'::; ~oldiers tried to upset the meet.ing on 'l'lIcHllay night, but 
0111' eaf'ltain IIpHet scvell of them, and tillY Jull into the fountain.' 
The report e!Ot;CS by .sltying-" We arc expecting Itmig-hty HllIlll'lh 
to-llIorrow night. Qh, Lord, send thoarrow, lleep, that the dCI'll 
cau't take it Ollt Lord, sellli a large hall !" 

Ant! to t.his we may adt! 0111' own prnyer: "Oh Lord, how 
CIISY it would bo 1'01' you to • ~ma~h' the devil lit once \vithollt 
Hlly • lIall' 01" ArIllY' ,nnd RO extil'pat.e evil ulld lIIi;;el'Y for 
ever 1.1'0111 tltis \\'orld ofsol'l'ow! Oh, J .. ol'tl, it is bc<;all~o, 
ulleged Otnlli:;eient., lind Omnipotcnt :LIllI,TuST (!!) YOII IHLv(J 
nel'('lthcless cver reluscd to do 80,01' evcnto give liS a ~ign of 
y01l1' exi~t,ence, Hnd that you arc 1I0W allowillg ill~t.ead, II whole 
., Army" or lilll.til~aLzealot~, whQ.<lught 1.0 b(~ nl. 1101110 mCI1(ling 
tlwir bhoc~ IIlId Htoeking~, Imd wiping their cltildl'f'I!'s 1l0,;€H, to 
)'oalll about-an III Illy of' lunutb; cllricaturing' tlleil' religion
that 00 many good peoplt' n:jcet tllO devil allli even doubt your 
OWII l3eillg who8e fault, is it, Oh, Lord? Not 0111'0, that is 
eVident, hilt rather that of t.he braills you havo fnntislled Oll!' 

hcads and l~KASON you lJavo clitlowetlmun with. 

A~OTIlE1t WOl:K 01';, TIn: DEvli..-'l'liis \Jnce,' JIO'Yf'Vel', 
working rathel', ill :iCcordailC(l \vitlt Cliriot'~ expl"f'ss ,deelnrntioll 
t.hat.-'· ~ahhath was made fOI:llIlIii, and lIot man f"l' the 
Sabbath "~thllli ngain~t nnydiviitli 'itljuncti6i1. It is owiilgto 
an alleged "~AlIUATII DK::>ECIL\TlOS lIY TlI" PHINCg in' 
\VAi.',~ " that~ 

" The Secretary of the Lord's Dny ,Obscrvallce Society I<ttltes i~ 
tho ilecont that the Committee hnve taken ~teJls to deal with thoHe 
who are le:tdcrK in tbe recent outbreak of ~abbath desecration. 
1'hi.~ refers to an aIJeged llIcetiug of the Prince of Wale" ailcl 'other 
, perDolls of position awl illfillellee 'iLt a lawll tellllis jlarty at the 
Earl ofJlosubery's on a receIit Sunday.'~ , '. 

~ill, ill 0111' days, we find, l'UIlS ill ev~ry family-high 01' low; 
and OIlCO l1Iore, doth f:-l/l,tan tJl'Ov(' that lw ,too iH 110 "J'esllPct.el· 
of pel':301l'." He mllst' h'lve got into the Rtiyal Family, allY 
how in tli is nefarious yeul' of' 1881; since we I1ml in the 'Veehty 
Register ofJ nly thnt the Scotcll PI'e,byt~liuns in Cnlla(lu~ 

" Have beon wl'ought np illto a white heat of somhre indignation 
by the fact tlmt the Mal"ltiis of LO\'lIe, . hiwillg 110 fear of' God Ot' 
lUall before his eyes, has actnally travelled from {-Ialifal' to Quebec 
Oil tillillhy. It is tlrged Oil his hehalf that he was accolllpalJiell by 
(1 1:'resbyterian Doctor of iJivinity ; bnt this illsteall of extellllatilig 
seems to aggravate his ofiEmee, for he llai; llot eulysitmell himself 
but ueen a cau:,;e of sill ill others, StJrely hettet· thing' than 
this might be expected from Ii young nm,n who hits hat! a "Godly 
uringing II]>," and whose father is ail "ehler of the kirk," 

II b not to the innocent nni! 10Ilg-~utfel'illg Devil that the 
"'bl'lls-" get theo behind 'me tlatnn: for thou S[JVOUI'8st 1I0t 

the t.h illg~ tha t be of God, bu t the til illgs t.hat be of , Inen "
ought to be uudreHsed, hut rather t.il th(J ghost, of 1\101'08, if the 
vellel'abl(J Law-~i\-el' could only he prel'ailed upon by some 
mediUIlI to mat,-riitlize. For it is Moses who in1"ellt.ed the 
Sabhath-un[(;,",s, intlccd, ho was himsclfiuventedby other 
4ucll-JOI' all we lwow ! . 

On, TI!.\'. ~;INI" .Al>VI.:ltS,\it¥ HAD \VIHnEN i. BOOK ,I . wail 

~?, ~~c4 r~~~~~~,~}~;l~J ,~9P 'l\)Yi·Sl'f;fe.riJ.iolo.~,,; ·".,,!,U~. ~ ~ ,!'\.W 

:tdvc\,~lIri shad :11 ways t'tlitl'd 1I1'W~pn(ll't'H !" is onr~. Alld ,,'hell 
we flly !' lid Vt'l'slirieb" it, IS .only tor t.he i'ake of . t he pCl'i~ 
pllrll~e ; 101' whclwvl'l' t.hinking o/'OUI' e>tt'l'llied Clllelltia COlltOIll
porary, tllO .SlIlIday JI/il'l'ol', we ought, to IIIl'lIl1 ",fl'iend~." 
Were p('ol'le bill. tl' cOlIs.dt ll~, we \voldd dl,e/Ilre t.hiR I'lIl'l+,' 011 

0111' oath, the 1lI0:;t inicre:;tillg IVee/liy of the ,. City of ,'alilec:;." 
.\VhCllI~\'t'I' aoked:" WI,cre shall Wi,duH1 be lound (:"-"111 the 
SwulayAlirl"or," we reply; allli ':whl'l"ll iti the plaeu of ullder~ 
stlliidilig ?"-' 111 its edi\.orilll~," wc ulI,wer. 1t~ "lemler~," oh, 
reader, lIre 1I:i-",Cuull:oel ,in the 1J(.'ul't of mun; .. dl;!:'p water," 
lind it>; '\1'i~dl:))II-luLllOll1le,~; uut," 111111111, ,oj' ulidcrst.atHling" 
'\I'dl alwllys "dl'illl'lt out." '.L'heir lilies of' /,IIIJIIi!ht lire ~o 
l,ioll"ly ell tHngk'd, the ideas ;'0 lrai Itdy , bungled lip, yct~o 
1'1111 of child-like litith ill the-" prbphcL" atill trust, ill-public 
Pl'oviti!'lIee, rhilt \\e (':IlIIIOt help utillill"ing, hence--qullt.iilg Irotn 
iL' cIJIlI:lIe of suuh lelltIel'H. 1111111 edit,urlld, for ill:ilUllee" fleuded 
lIinduism II.lId the ~;Yew Dispel/sation, Ini t,lJJ'ully reflierillg in 
ilFl'lf thu "i\lini~ter'ti" wi"duIII 11/. u.bsl'ollr/ilo tho ,~'ullda.'1 
Illil'l'or <llIolh II~ j<,JIOWH: "li, i,,; 0111' tlllpiralie heliel"-,it :-ays 
" IIIIIL Ille Th"i:-In U) of 1.lw l'icw DI:il'elkariIJIl will be the
Ilceept","d religioll of 1udill, allll that tile iJc:;t /!reparatiuu lUi' it 
Jla~ IJellll t.illlilleuleat,iou IIIIlI acceptance of blwliti ever ~illce the 
destl'lIelioli of Bnddhi:;m, ..... ;" 

" What IS Durgll but tlw l'eprc~elllatioll of I.!te ModICI' of tho 
1I11 iverB(, arrayed ill power :tllll st.reilgth, and urillgiug ill liar 
truiu l'iChe~, ,Hkill, wi.t't1ol11 1I11l1 virLue i'...... '. " 

It i~ clc'lIr to Ii::; t.hnt if God be,wol'sbipl't.;d nt... this "(Jason of 
th(J year (??) 118 the supreme Mother of t.he universc, the eHscn
fial priuciples of Ilindlli~llI will uot be ollended t.ilCrcuy." 
Of conr,e, 1I0t. But where is tho vauntcd "'l'beiolll?" 

" \Yo kllow of no ngeuey UHlro powerful to restorc God to 
t.he t)ouu(,j'Y tlJaIt the ~CIV lJi~J>ensatloll," it lI!ode~tly ]lilts iu mill 
adds ;-" L('(. liS by pr::et,ice ~how that rill) l\1othe'l' whom 0111' 

couilt.rymcil igllot":uti,ly wor"bip is t.hc, sublime Goddc;;::; of 
Theism, the oilly Goddt.;::;s of the Ncw bisIJen,atiou." 

Do so hy all lIlCIIUS. But liow IIbout arithmetic aud 1Il0l1O
theislIl ? First it, was "Fat,her"-'-Solo ; thell eanw t.he 1II01,hm'· 
less SOil-tWO; IIlId uow, to eomplete the lIew tl'iul1lrli there 
COIllOS t.he •• Mot,1tet''', OUI' old lI(;'1ullillt.nllce lJU7'!lIl, "tile 
Quly goddess of the New j)iqlclimtillll.". In evcry counl,ry of 
the world, thrce times one' milko t!trce, viz. Pol!Jtlteism, 
our !l0od frieuds, tho " Apo~t.leH. ". 

'1'0 witlll lip, IlIIving decllll'ed in II 11 otitet' elIit.ol'i1l1 called 
J)0Yllla and L!(e that the .. '1'hci"ts "-liuly by' u9 i1tellns 
"ll1onotltcisfs", if yuu pleuse,-" of the New VISl'l'lIsatioll 
believe iu tho Joctrilie of 'l'riuity-theyacecpt the Father, tHe 
Don nlHl the Holy Spirit ',-without IIlf())'Illing nti, t.hb oiIee, 
whllt hecoines of our rl'il~nd .. Durgil"'- Hild whet.her it is site. 
,. the holy ~l)irit"-the lJliri'07' [lrol)ollnds It lioetrine, which hil' 
its Ilovelt,y. Lit~uts el'ell Auguow COIllW'S "felIliHillc lIIy~tery" 
and ,. IIrtitieilllloulldatioll". Uappiiy fur It~ell the piolls orgull 
eonlesses tltllt punieulat' lIIy~t(l\"y cOllnccted with (Jod lIud 
Ch ri~t working u pOll lite BtluUS lIcit.lter-" so 1I111eh history, 
so milch biilgl'uphy; sOll1uch Illelaphysic~, or So much i.llOo
logy,"wit.h which defiuition \1'C fully Cuuellr. For ollce, tho 
rhetorieal blo~80lIls which ovel'~IHldow' !'ather· too thiekly the 
roots of wisdom coucenlcd in tlte iilthomlcos depth' of the 
editorial-uri) eulled, the re:ider dbcovcr~ iI, liS pOI·tuilling' to 
pure physiology. Chrisl, is viewcd~" as II uall of lire l'tU'I'yi'lg 
heaven Hnt! ~alvlltioll into th(J sinller's heart;" 1II1J-St.ulIllICh 
" When lie, (ChriHt) enters into thc lij'j of a ',lhuluuo" explaius 
th(J SUI/da!! lJlirror~" he' ~llters as a Iivilig prineiple, Il 

burnillg idea, n cOllsull1ing fiI"(J thnL chauges the Clltll'C lit~. 
1I11l1 creates every thing ancw. lIe i~ swallowed, he is dit)cstcd, 
and he is converted illL~ lile-blood ." (! !) Etc. etc.ete; .... ; 

~top, oh S/l1uLay IJirror, stop! This i~ pure Anthropophagy 
rilld threat 118 to tl espuss 'tlte uOllnds of el'en Urielltal'lI1e
taphor. What difiel'enee. Hlell, wc.uld tlte ,Iridlillos of the N.D. 
liHlke uetween the.' Lamu" of ~oll ami II lillllU cutlet? 

'1'IWK HmIlLI'l'¥.-The celebrat,ed A boo Yuouph.· who \V,ls 
chid judge, of Bagdad, . ill thiJ r<ilgn of Caliph Hadee,wII$ II 

very remllrkIlLleill:;!.allee of that humility which diotiuguiohes 
j,rllc WiHdolll. UII olle oecu~ion, after /I vcry patient illve~Ligil'. 
tioll of fHct:;, h(J d(~cl"l'cd that his k now ledge ,was Ilot co 111 petent 
t.o d"c.itie UPO!1 tlie eabe heft..re hilll. ,. Pray do you oxpect," 
said a pert courticr who heurd thio derlul'IItioll,"that the,Cilliph 
io to .pay your igltol'auee?" ,. I do lIot,'~ '. \Vitti the mild relily; 
•. the Caliph puys me,aud well, 101' what I do kuow ; if ho were 
t~ attell~pt til puy me fOl" wh~~' I, Ull uot 1\lIulV, th~tl'i!USUI',e8. ~f 
411;\ CIU~I1'~ wou!~ uutliu~CQ.;'~ .>'ii"',;[,), I" U'~'F: "'1 ':::l"".;1 
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AN ENTICIN(,I PICTL'lm OF CIVILIZATION,-The lOlldon 
Corre8pondel. t of the.N rW York" 'lurf-l'iehl lind Fllrm" ~l'eak
iug of the "Life in Loudon" says :-"'l'he wurluucll of Luudon 
brace up for a caromal \\ hell : aturday nigllL cunle:;, 'lilt y 

. crowu the grog ellOps, III III get riu of n goud portillll of theil' 
earnings belore the clock :strikes tlJt~ IlOur of mlunight, 

, Women, as well liS III ell, pack themsel vesnrolln(1 the lHlr :mu 
drink to exce,,:;, When t\\clve o'clock rillg:i Ollt UpOIl fhe 
night the buozy Illrollgo POUI' into tile street~, and Illirly block 

'the ~iuewlllb, The shutter:; HIe put up anu the light:; tllrlled 
o down, Tile law is bevere, aud 110 ol1e VCl1tUI'(;:; tu uisubl'Y it 
I by Inggillg a lew minutes over the "pecifieu l'io:;illg time, l\. rter 
midllight 1I1lmoraiity tlaullts heroelf ever more buldly in Jour 

'fllce than iJclore. 'l'he soileo doves emerge from the 
Aquarium and from the many urillkillg uives IIl1d conCl'lltrate 

'in Hegcllt anu Piccauilly L:ircII~, . 1 he street ill Ir"nt of 
the Criterion is impas:;able. A modest woman eoold 110t 
venture thcre at such 1111 hour. The atmo:,phere is IlCuvy 
\ddl urullkl'n breathillgs, loul words grate nl'0ll the cal', 
nlld ob:;celle actiol1s repel the eyc. 1t is a mystery to Ille why 
the authorities of a great auu cldighwlleu ml tropoliti ~huulu 

. tolerate this iJea~tly orgie. All day ~ulHlny Louuoll luuks like 
n fuucral. EverYlhing is closeu as tightl] as a urum. The 
thirsty reveller. howevcr, is not c\leatc:u out of llis drink. He 
pureha:;cs II rail way ticket to one of tho slllJUrus, IInu w nh it ill 
his po~scs:;ioll Call IIniJiiJc as OftCII as be plpases. You eall lor 
1ri~h ur cohl ::'eul.c1l whi~ky. Tho lmrmuid u~ks-' Art' you u 
pu~:;ellger i" You cxhlbit YOllr iJi[. of £Ia:;leboHrd, a11l1 tiw law 
us wed as your appctite is :;atiblie.:d, You CUll rcpeat lhl~ as 
long us you url' aulc to SUlIIU lind 1I0t violate a ::'uliliay IIrUI
uallCe.:, At six u'elock ~ulluay evellillg thc shutters cOllle down 
liS lJy mugic, alld Lundoll ugain iJlaze:; with light aud ::;ltallle.:le.::;S 
immorality. 'rhe revelry la:;ts 1I1itii clevell, WIICIi tl\'ery lJOdy 

. is ex pectcd to go to bed alll! get reauy fOl' the 1Il0rrow's work. 
A queer olu placo i:; Loudon. Hel' mask is 115 puritaulcal us 
was ollce that of .\ew E(I~lalld, whiltl the actual eurreut uf hcr • 
life i. fcvcrltill with deuauclttlry." 

" A LONIJON PHtstCtAN ANlJ A PIW1'I,S1'AN1'," writing ill the 
" l{ock" uew~l'a(Jcr, charitaiJly lodges the Lllowlng IIcl:uoalion 
at tb" door uf the htlre,1J tary ellem Y ul tlttl l'roLl;:;LulIt:; ;-

::;m,-Perhap~ you arc not aWllrc that a clas:; of eo-elllh,u 
rpglsttll' otlice~ 101' sCl'VaUL:i-parLlcularly fellJale ::;ljrvaIllS
cOlluuctt!d uy lauies have a wiue raulltieaLiou iu this COUlltl'y • 

. tiCI'l'ant8 cngaged from ~ucb tlstablisilluents havc secret prillted 
ptlP(ll'~ gi veu them, uallleu ant! nUlillJored, WHICh tllllY arc lJoUIlU 
tu ubey, 1'1;1, : After a sitort tilllc to rCI'0l't to the ladies' COIll
mittce tile followlUg iu answer; 1. L{epol't thc llalllC alll! class 
of fumilY. i. lJu tuey have mUl'niug aud cvcning jJl'ayCI'~? 

·3. IV hilt i~ thcir l'eliglOll, allu do Lltey atLtlwl chapel or cllllrch ? 
4. Are Illey muml? 5. What class of company UO th .. y kCl'P, 

.anu if so, early 01' late hOllr::! i' 6, Arc they kmpel'llte 01' ill
temperate i' 7. Are tlley kind to thc Stlrvauts i' How 1II1111y 
do Lhcy keep? ti. ~tate tho gcnerul opinion of the habits of 
the mll~tcr aut! mistr,,::!::!, abo J;UWlILIIJ daughters. ~,L{epo't 
SCCl'ctlv IlS de~ircu the coments of tlte prillted pupcro. A fricllu 

'01 millu ui;cuvercJ ouch a printed papel' in pO~bes8ioll 01' a 
'female servant. 1 hope the public will IJpen their eycs to :;ueh 
CUlluuct, am! di::llllt88 all sel'vullts tuat refu~e to Ullswel' if they 
. nre directeu lJy a committee of lemales wlJorlled by pric.;tcraft.-
1 UIlI, &e" 

A LONDON PllYSlCl!.N AND A PnOTESfANT. 

'l'o whicrl uenullciutol'Y epiotic i::l auueu the followillg 
,Editor's note; 
, [Heaus of hOll::eholds ought to look well to this fact. TlJi::! 
'i~ no·t the lil'st time that buch information hu:; I clll:hed U::I. .1'hi" 
crceping into Jiuuilic8 oy ll1eUIJS of t.he 8ervallt~, who lire the 
·tools of sucu pel'sons, ill so uttel'ly lIu-English that we can ullly 
rc"urd it as onll of the many devices of Je::luitry.] 
( And 1I0W we \vollum', of what nature wlil ue the missilu ::Iellt 
'by tlte sons of Loyola in l'etaliation ut th,j heau of the l'rote::lt
·tuuttl ? 

A PJo:lI,TUnIm FItElntAsoN-8oLUTlO~ O~· A MrSTt;I:Y.-TllO 
'present generation will havn fUI'guttell purtieulal's of the Mor
gun mystcry. For mllny a yelll' it wus olle 01' the chicI' topics 
of tulk in Amel'iclt nnd I'Dt(;I'eU lurgely into the politics of tlUlt 
COlllltl'y. L'hu fllctH ill brief. at'll r.iJe~1l :-111 ''''27.011'' .I"lm 

l\1or~au, a Freemason, publitiheu at Batavia, in the State of Kl~W 
York, a book which was ~upposed to reveal tbe secrets (of }'ree
m1L~olll'Y. Shortly after the publication somc men wllO wore 
.masks entered Morgl\u's hOll~e, carried him away, llllU he wus 
nt-vcl' !;cen alterwIlnis. It was leported that tbe musked 
brothcrs had ellrried him to Niagara IIllll flung him into tho 
river. That be was mUl'dl'rcd, thcre eonltl be 110 doubt, but 
wbere Ids h"dy was laiu was the lll)"tcry, which has only now 
received solution. ~10rgnll's remains have been found in the 
little tuwn of l'embl'ok", elt!ven milcs from Batayiu, ill the Sf~lte 
of New Y 01 k, \Vorkmen were ellgagt'd on \Vedne,duy in open
ing a stoue quan)', when they tOllud a 6!;.elctoll uuder thick 
layer~ of rock. They also discovered a l'il:g bearing Morgan's 
il!itial:i, lind a tobacco box e(lutaining a papcr which under :\ 
microscope, was seen to beur thc wOl'llti "mason," "Ii;;.r," 
"pri:;on," kill," ulld the full name of Hellry Brown, HI'OWIl 
\\'US II lawyer, aud fl\llhtical regardillg I\la~ollry, IIlId in 1!:l~9-
two yt~a .. s "ftcl' the trngedy-he published a fin-culled "Narra
tive of the Allt.i-~Ia"onic Excitement." The bdief is 1I01V 
thllt ilrowll wus olle of the MOI'gun's murdercrs. The mell 
who ubducted him, and whose namcs were Cheehebro, Sawyer, 
~heldoll and Lawson, diu so on Morgan's discharge from pl'ison, 
where they hat! confined him on a petty charge, They forceu 
him into a cllrriage, and passcli from place to place. Evcnt
ually they LOok him lIcross the Canadian uordel' to Fort Nia
gam, whero ho was ulindfuldcl aut! manaclcd, From that 
tillle he disllPPCllrt'U for CVCI', His ubdllct.or::l were tried, con
victed, allu sentenced to short tcrms of imprisonmcllt." 

'l'empora UllltantuT, nos ct lIIuttllll!lr ill illis. Now that the 
MlltiOlllC becrets I Ull tho streets 110 one evel' thinks of killing 
lIuy oue clot!. 

BAny REvlmENDs-At the l\Ietllodi"t eOl&rellce last week, 
the White Tied Olles sitting in Iioly conciavc were sorely 
exercised uy lite fuct that ::;ome of the nic!) littlc Laby-boy 
preaehei'~ loilloked, 1'his is awful WllC11 you eOllle to think 
about. it solemll-like, Just faucy the potent Ilrchallgel Gabl'icl 
looking dowlI into these youug:-tt'rs' titudie,;, :Ind 1inding tho 
illeipiclJI Hcvcrclld TOlllmy Klinkel' or the be.:anlless Hevcrend 
Bill Blole furtively VIking a cigar 01' a 1'"11 at :1 pipe of 
binl':;-eyc ! It's terrific to t.hink of'the wort!s which woulu come 
to, alit! fall from, the ules"cd arcilUngeiie lips. But I mll~t 
pipe u IllY to this subject. 

Slid nud solemll, ~au allt! liOIT)', 

~!Lt the J\lethodistie crew; 

Sad alld solemll, sat! and sorr)', 

For they knew not what to do, 

Vuin they searched nil through the Fathet,s, 

Searched the tiaints, the G03pels too 

But tho~e cm'cless, carde;:::; writers 

IIlld 1I0t ullllnet! narcol,ic's dew. 

"If ~t. Puul," tlllly wept in choru~, 

•• lIud but said tlmt pipes were dum ned, 

If St, James the less hnd told u:; 

~mokers wonlu in fire be nimmed ; 

.. It ~t. Peter hnd bllt ~Iogged at 

Bird'~-eye, llIack J llck, shng, ant! snuff, 

Wo coulu theu have told these youllgster:; 

llUt~cy WIlS the devil's stuff." 

Still these gl'ay-uenrds, croaking sadly, 

Felt th'e battle must Le fought, 

So they ilillteti thut flayed bmlly 

Would ue ::>tudunt5 Bmokillg caught. I : ... : 

700,000,000 of souls ... " uelJI'ivc,1 uf ti,e trltc bread of lilo 

Ilwl falliug lilw snow illtu !tell for want of' gellerous lIlcn to 

Lreak to them tltat brcad much lJIore precio\;~ tllall tile matc

rinl olle"! arc the nwe-inspirillg wun\:," l;uulisI'letl ill· tllo 

"Tablet" ovel' ,tbe ~igllatllre of 110 !c~~': uii "uplhprjfy thall 

t Euw:ll'fl, Bishop of Euc:trpia Vic.: A[lo~~'J:"jf ,ti,e.:Malaeca 
1)1~lJiIlRIIIJl, Of COIIJ'tifl thm;!l f?llt.l II 7t)O,O{)0~(JO() M~;lltl:;I'I;ijra 
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"heathen", lIubaptizl'd :souls, •• wnitillg fOl' truth :Illd life," 
alit! the writel' is I.rying to strengtlwn t.he Jesuit;'!\ hands mId 
flllld~ 1'01' l1li~Mionllry wOI·k, As statif'tiral ill/ormllti(lll is oft.ell 
HI,pded, we will extl'llct II/c" ~ellt.I'IICe:l from t.his t.olwlling letter. 
'Ve are told I,hat only" 'rhe .Jesuit order, IIIl hody of mi~
siolillrifls cxcep'ccI, po~sesses Ihe df'mcllt lIect's~III'y for hringing 
Ileal.hen~ to t.he knowledge of our Divine Lord and HIWioul';" 
:11111 I,hllt. .. " it; is 1\11 impel'ious dilly on them to at,tencl cal'efully 
tu th(' ~piritllal wants of t.he~e English Clltholic~, and the more 
110011 nccoullt of Ihe I!rcllt dangers t.hey are exposed to by the 
l'rt'sellee of' innumerable societ.ies of Prol.c~l.:liIts of every de
nOll1inlltioJl, whieh Rociet.ies arc very busy nbout pel'Ycl't.iug 
ollr Catholics just 1.0 cOJisole themselves for t.he ulmost lI!1eleS5 
nt.ll·mpt, made to gain pHgllns to t.heir pl'etendcd Christ.ianity." 
"I'l'('t.elld"d" is !rood, vCI'y very good. Alld 1I0W, we nl'e 
infol'nJed t.hut "The Catholic missioll:lI'ies hllve llluch more 
work thall they Crill possiuly <10 ill attcn(ling to t.heir COIl
&;I'egatiom; of' Europelln, scmi-Europenn anci llntive Chl'io;t.ians, :l11d 
in endeavouring 1.0 convert the hundreds of millions of Pagnlls 
wnitill~ liS lin ttuulldllllt hm'vest for t.heoo slIccessors of the 
Apostie~. 

" 'l'hese figurC'1I of hundreds oj millio7l,( mny spcrr. to be nil 
c:xul,!gcl'lltion, uut Hllow me to give your relldel's official ae
COllntf, 

" The Ins!. Ccnsus IIlmle in Indin in this yem' of 0111' Lord 
IS1I1, in the lIIolith of April, ~ives 274,000,000 ns being 
tllldcl' t.he Viceroy of' Indin, IIml owing to the gcneml pre
judices which Illake theso poor peoplo believe t.hllt such in
c]lridcs lire 1I11l,le in (,nler to huve them taxed, I call s:IY for 
ccrtnin thHt I.h('~c Iigurcs nrc undcl' the renlity. 

" Now I'lIt, al 300,000,000 the inlllJiJituuts of the Ym~t Empire 
of Chillll, thc~e two countries will 1.111'11 give you 1Il'"rly 
GOO,oou.oon, of poor sOllls wuiting for tl'uth :tlllllifc. Tllke now 
the kingdom of SiUIll, Cllmbodia, the Empires of Annum lind 
JII!'un, Ihl'll YOII will hllve 110 difiicult.y ill gelling Borne 
100,000,000 more. 

. , Do good nlld pious Catholics renlly t.hink of this ? Do they 
rl'f\('et 011 Ihcre being lout 1\ Iitt.le OVCI' 2,000.000 children of 
G(l(1 umollg t.\,c~e 700,000,000 of ~ol\b I'edcemcd like OIlI'S lit the 
prieo of I he most prcciolls blood of Christ, nlill thi,. on Iy in Asia, 
witliout t.herefol·e spcllking of the othel' 11I1I·I.E of' tlie wOl'ld ?" 

From this \ve gat.hOl· two con~olillg fllcts: (I) thill, notwith
standing forcible 1111(.1 npplll'l'lIt couvcl'Fiom; t.h· ro lire yet after 
IS eeutnl'i('R of prcaching ntHI toilillg 700000,000, ,)f poor 
"h"al-hell" :l00 lIIillions of I\llIlIOml'llllll~, in 1111 1,01l0,OOO,000 
wlio 1111\'0 lIot, yd" IlIIppily for t.hem, \)el'lI pel'vcl'led 1'1'0111 the 
religiolls of t.heir· fore/ilt,hers; nlld (2) thut It wOlild not" be 
l'l'lI:,ullnlolo 10 I'lIoicn\'Olir t.o "HIke lIew COil verts wliell 1.1i080 who 
nll'rady iJelolig t,o the fold of Chri,.;t would be allllIHI"ue,1 awl 
eXjlos('d, liS I slIiol, t.o becnme tho pmy of t,he Inilli:'l.el·S of 
eITOI'-l'ellll-" Protest,nllt Plllll'is," Verily" a house tlivitletl 
pguillst it~elf Fhall 1I0t stllud ! " 

Whllt with the petty qllnlTcls :111l1 111 II tU111 ~howingF-lIp in 
which 01\1' Catholic 1I11l1 1'1'011'1'111111, fl'icnds indulgl', we Hea
t.1i1'1I ul'e liI~cly t.o gl·t much infol'lIl"tioll ullOn!. t,ho !It..le of 
t.lwil· i\IiF~ions thl'oughollt the wol'ld. OUI' old contemporl\ry 
tho Cat/tolic ilIil'l'o!' 8I1y8:-

"Evcry now nlld then 1\'e fUl"lIish OUI' I'(,II\IOI'S wilh Pro
tc:'llmt ll'stilllony t'l the burl'onlless of Pl'otpstllnt miFsions. 
'rlie latCRt witIlI'~s is the Rov. Theo,IOI'o L, Cllylcl', who, 
wrilillg frolll t.he Holy Land t.o tho New York 111 dep (' 11 den t, 
dcd:orcs t.liat-' nC'itIiCl' here (Palcst.ine) nol' in E!!ypt lmve 
t.wo dozl'n .\1118811111111\18 been yet converted.' This is p08itivo 
nlill tlirec~t evilleuce elf II strikillg fnct which should indllco 
our 8cpnl'llted hl'ethrell to considel' tho rCII5011 "'hy Catholio 
pl'iest.s wit.h next to 110 mntcrial I'e~oul'cos nl'e in A~ia "nd 
Afriell Ioringillg tens of t.hon~allds t\llIItlully to II knowledge of 
Christ, ",hil!> I '1'01 Ostllllt missiolllll'i"8, witli I:lib!t~s, nllcl Brhools, 
nnd lIIoncy 101' nil othet, accessories of their work· tlo I'pally 
nOl.withsh;lILliug theil' glowing reports some of 1;(JIwy crop; 
hoped fOI', mnk" 110 converts. This renson is thllt the Holy 
Spirit of God CHnnot pt'osper sects mul hCI'csies" I 

It wus ollly the other dny f.hllt the Pt'otestallts chal'ged 
ill(' Cntholies "'ith the fmutt of' IlIll1Uulillg pl'nyel's over tho 
prineipul wells of' nil IucliuJl village, lind tl,cn l'epoI'tiul{ 1111 
inhaloit.ulIIS liS bllpt,izod (;III'iMllins. Alllf'klldnv t,lont hl'etlul1l' 
~lloul·1 t.llke to clilling \llIme~,ftl'r I Ii II t, 1H.~lii;'II. 
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OUR CEYLON WORK. 

Advices from OUl' President, Colonel Olcott ((btd 10th 
Oct.) state that he had this seasolf deliverell thirty-two 
public lectures, since leavillg Galle. The receil~~s aver
aged abollt Hs. :lCiO each lecture, awl the Smhalese 
National FUIlII was steadily increasing. A plumbago 
vein was llouated to tbe President for the Fund, amI 
arranO'ements arc bein o' made to have it 'worked. The 
donol~is Mr. Proctor }(' A. W. Molligode, of Kaigalle. 

Udamitta lecture (~I)(I Oct.) was a great success; 
enthusiasm of villagers being 8hown by their putting 150 
men and ;iu carts to work froll1 Sept. 20th to Oct. 2nd, 
to build a brick culvert allil open and grade a new road 
of H mile in length (from the N egom bo high road to 
the ~ temple of San("ha Issa Priest). Over this bit 
of road they crectel ·17 arciles of greencry, such as 
the Sinhalese make so prettily; while at the entrance 
rose f~ !tilth l)ortal framed in slluares with arecan tree 

o ' . 
trunks and huge bamboos, after the South. IllLlmn 
fashion, with c111sters of king cocoanuts pendant 1I1 ?ac!t 
square and the framework wreathed with flowers. PrIests 
from neigL bouring pansalas. att~nded. the lecturc,. ~IHI 
arranged for 10 moro to be glvon III thell' severallocuhtlCs, 
beginning with Nov. ]. 

An onler has been given to print the 10th thousanu 
of the Sinhalese Edition of tIle Catechism. 

Our latest advices from Ceylon were to the 1 Gth October, 
on which day the Presiclent-Fouucler and delegates were 
to have saileu for Tutticorill from Colombo by the B. 1. S. 
N. Co.'s weekly steamer.' But the vessel, it appears, 
calle(l at Colombo two (lays before her advertised time; 
and, Colonel Olcott being then away, lecturing. in the B~n
t6tn. district, and the delegates scattered at their respective 
homes, the party were, of course, left behind, and the 
uepaIture had to be postpollccl to the following week. 

(A. 11. 2425) 

OUR BRANCHES. 
BlWTlIElmooD. 

Other societies have preaclled the Brotherhood of man 
and some have done much to cultivate the germs of that 
noble sentiment. But we thill];: it no illjustice to claim 
for the Theosophical Society the greuter credit of having 
practically realizell this" Utopian dream of the poet and 
the philanthropist" in a distinct degree. It will be 
remembered that when the Founders of the Parent 
Society visited Ceylon last year, the Bombay Brallch 
sent mixed delegation of Hindus and Pm'sis to be present, 
on its behalf, at the' organization of the proposed new 
Buddhist Branches, and so testify to the fact that the 
members of the Theosophical Society, the wor I'd over, had 
sunk the prejudices of race and religion which keep men 
from working together for tile good of mankind. The 
following document, which we now publish with joyful 
satisfaction, shows that the generosity of our Bombay 
brethren is not forgotten by the Sinhalese Buddhist:;. 
They cmbrace the oppOl'tunity of the flying visit to 
Southern Ind ia to inaugurate the Tiunevelly Theosophical 
Society, to scud ajoint eommittee from the Colombo aucl 
Ga.lle Branches to assist on their behalf. The document 
was most artistically engrossed by J. R. De Silva, Esq., a 
talented member of the Colombo Branch ;- . 

AT a regular meeting of the Colombo Theosophical 
Society, held on tIle evening of the 30th of Septembcr, 
1881, ·(A. H. 2425) the following Preamble n11l1 Hesolutiolls 
were, upon motion of 'Mr. \V. lYAbrew, seconded by Mr. 
C. p, Gllnawardalla, unanimollsly adoTJted :-

\VmmEAs,- The Bom/Jay Theo.~oJ'hi cal SOI"ifll/, fII01wl 
b)/ 7,:[nIZ alllZ1Jrotlierly wi'rit, dillon the occll~'ion of the 
jirst 1Jisit of tlie POllndf.rs fo Ceylon, in the 'fIlMlllt of 
),[ay 1880, .~~ncl a spf'cial Dell'.'tation of Hindus and PorSPfs 

fo assist ,in the f01'mation of tile Buddkist branch soc'ieties 
in this T<lnyuZ ; (11HZ, 

\VIIEREAS,- This sFi'rit of religiolls tolf'?YL'Ilf'e is /ii.oldy 
lwnolLravlf' anclu·orfhy of imitl1Lioll, e8 ver.ially by nlll1-
clhists, whose ?'eUqion i.~ 'imV1led witl! tlle principle of 
Uni"e1"~al ];rotll(,1'hoot!; and, 
\VHER~:AS.-T" .. P?·e.~ide1l,t-Fml1ldn, (!olonellTem'u S. 

Olroll, has arrl'ptpd, an l?lvitntion to proceed 10 Til11l1'
vplly, in tlte Mf(,dras P.resiile1ley, for tile JlW-pOSIJ nf 'i11-
aIlQu1'(/lin.rJ a new Branclt of the Parent Society: ~NOIl', 
TlterI'JiJ)'(', Be it 
H,EROLYED- That ih~ P1'f.~ideJlt a?ld Sel'?'efm'Y, of tlit 
('olmillJo 'l'lIPosopltirctl Soriefy he requested fo cOl/.vry 10 
the Bi'olheI Theosop7cisfs at Timlf'l'e17y 01lr f1'llte'l'1wZ s1I111-
tediollS. (llld hest wishes for the sucr-ess of the lI('W BI'anrh, 
with 1ullil'lt it 'will always [live 1IS !lie greatest pleaslwe 10 
cOrreslJOnrZ ; Il?ld. 

RESOLYED.- nat a spec'ial COlllmittel' of tlds SOCiety lie 
selected lJY Ihe chair, to arCo/ill,any the Presidl')~t- FmOldl'1' 
to India, and on onr beha~f, lay tltis P1'eamUe a11d iltfSe 
Resolutions bp,foJ'c the Tinnevell1f TheosopldcaZ Society, 
when t!te same shall hare been duly organized. 

Attest :-

W. F. 'VIJAYASEKARA, 

Secretary. 

By Order, 

(Signed) ANDREW PEREllA, 

President. 

Colombo, Ceylon, 30th September 1881. 

THE COLOMBO THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

During the first half of October, the National Fund 
hfl!l been increased by popular subscriptions to the amollnt 
of RR. 3,130, this bringing the total up to about Rs. 1:3,000. 
The intercst seems to be steadily increasing, both among 
priests and laity. The Ohs(,I'1)e1' and other pro-CII ristian 
journals in vain reprint all the scurrilous and defamatory 
articles a~ainst us that have currency in the European 
and American press. The Buddhists now realize that 
these are but covert attacks upon them and their reli
gion, and their affection for their white champion is daily 
growing stronger. In the Bentota district, ColonPl 
Olcott was escorted from village to village by perelteras 
of great processions, with flags. banners, stamlanls, inst.ru
mental music. songs, costumed dancers performing national 
Sinhulf~se dances, and the other striking features of tho 
ancient rejoicings upon the visit of their native kings. 
Miles of road were lined with "olb" decorations, nnd 
triumphal arches were erected at favourable points. He 
has ordered the construction of a travelling cart, to be 
dmwn by a pair of bullocks and ingeniously devised to 
serve as a carriage, dining and writing room by day, mlll 
a sleeping apartment by riight, with eomfort:.ble beds for 
four people. Locked cupboards under the Hoor will give 
ample space for the stown,ge of clothes, books and tracts, 
food, and cooking utensils. The President's permanent 
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party includes, hesilles himself, the famous MeCTituwatte 
l)riest, Willialll n' Abl'ow, Esq., interpreter, M~ James, t 

DCZOYf;[l, clerk, Hntl a servant. . ~, 

Ramnsamy Iyer, Head-Clerk Sub-Colledor's Office. 
Thingarajn lyer, Station-Master, Tut.icorin. 
Kultatanalha Pillay, Clerk, Sub-Collector's Office. 
Sallagopa Naicloo, Merchant. 

THE VIFHT FROM CEYLON TO SOUTH INDIA. 

It was originally expected that the delegation to ac
company Colonel Olcott to Tinnevelly, would comprise 
representatives of the Galle ant! Kandy branches as Wl,lI 
as that of Colombo. Cirenlllstances, however, iilterfered 
at the last moment, and tlw Colombo Committee-Messrs. 
Smnnel Perera, W. F. Wijesekara, 011l' illdefatigable 
Secretary, ana myself reported for dnty. \Ye left. Colombo 
by tllC steamer" Huzam" at 5-7 p. m., on the 21st, and 
after a very smooth passage anchoro(l off Tnticorin at 
10-7 n.m., on the 22m!' At t.he jetty nearly all the 
principal Hindll gentlemen of the placc were in waiting 
to receivo liS, alHl a crow (1 of some hunrll'e'ls of t.he more 
or loss common people thl'Ollged the shore. They escorted 
liS with native IlInsic to the hotel aUlI lingered there for 
1 lOurS. There was no mistaking the heartiness of om 
welcome. As there was such a desire to hear Colonel 
Olcott speak, he consented and delivere(l a lecture that 
WI','; eYelling at the Hindu vernacular school to a dense]y
(,l'ow(led gathering. At the door of the school-honse we 
were met by SOIllO Brahmin>! with a lola covered with 
netted cords and wroaths of Howers, and one of tIle Brah
mins, while handing the Iota to the Colonel, recited sOlno 
Sanskrit stamms which I believe were a blessing invoked up-
011 our PresitlclIt. Mr. Phibbs, a El1l'opE'an, the Port Officer 
of Tut.icot'in, who illtrollnced the Colonel to the audience, 
heard him very attent.ively, as dill severa] other European 
gentlemcn present. At abont 7 o'clock in the evenin CT, MI'. 
<L V. Chillllatmnby Pillai, President of the 'l'irn~velly 
'1'heosophical Society, arrived by traill and came to the 
hotol where we were put up. \Vith him was Mr. T. 
?tInttoo lyer, F. 'f. S. They accompanied us this morniuO' 
in t~1C train to Tinuevelly. At Gengul1deu, a ]lUlf-way 
statlOll, a crowd had gathered, and we were presented wit.h 
wreaths, limes, plantains and cocoanuts. At last when we 
ulTived at our place of destinatiQll, the crowtl of Hindu 
gentlemen who came to welcome us was so large, and the 
enthusiasm they and the whole popu]aee ofTinnevelly have 
shown is so great, that I have no words to describe them. 
\Ve were t.aken from the platform of the railway stat.ion 
in a coach by the pensioned Judge of the High 'Court at 
Trivandrum, Mr. Vedathauridas Muddalier, to an tlpstail' 
building at Sout.h New Street, the largest dwelling in town, 
which we found uecorated with flags and flowers. To this 
}1lace t.he processions followed from the raillVay stat.ion, 
accompanied by an elephant, pln.yers on all kinds of native 
musical instruments amI with flags and banners. I may 
110re express the fee]ing that I had on witnessing perSOll-' 
ally the reception that Colonel Olcott has had from the 
Hindus. 'Vo Sinhalese had become so accm;tomell to look 
lIpon h!m aBs 0l11ll'l~xolu5ive property, and solely engaged in 
promotmg )til ( 11 Sill , that we could not realize that any 
other Asiatic people had as warm an afiection for him. 
Rut our visit to Madras Presiueney now shows us practi
cally that thc In.b)Hrs of the Parent Society are spn'all 
over different lands, and confined to no single race. The 
street be foro our house has been blockaded al1 day by a 
(:rowtl. 'l'his evcning is devoted to initiations of new 
members: to-morrow the President is to lecture for the first 
time in public. I append the names of some of the 
gentlemen who have greeted us at Tuticorin and Tinne
velly. At Tnticorin :-

B. Gopalaswamy Naidu, Honorary )fa.gistrate. 
M. 800bmya Pill ai, Ditto. 
V. Streenivasa Cbar]u, District Munsiff. 
Ramanuja Naidu, Assistant Commissioner, Salt De

partment. 
l\fllttuswamy Pill ai, Preventive InspectOI', Salt De

partment. 
Parthasarithy Iyengar, Sllb-Collector's Sheristedar. 
Captain Phibbs, Master Attendant (Chairman). 

B. 811 bmyaloo N aidoo, Su b-Registrar. 
S. San k eri ah, Su b- Magistrate. 
A. P. Pachipernmal Chettiar, Honorary Magistrate 

nnd Municipal Commissioner. 
R. Chockalillgam Pillay, Broker. 
Rengflsamy Moodeliar, Sen Custom Superintendent. 
Narellasamy Iyer, Pleader. . 
Ahvnrrnppa Pillay, ])0. 
M. Bn,lwstl'eollevasn, Bnrl'ister.nt .. La\\". 
C. A. H. Cocq, Merchant.. 

The Gent]emen present at Tinnevelly were :
Veclathadridas Mudnlier, Pensioned High Court 

Judge, Tl'evandmm. 
Ml'. Sheppard, Principal, TillJlevelly College. 
Tel'OOlnalai How, Sub-Judge. Tinncvelly. 
Ramnlinga Moodelinl'. 
A Kristllnsa.mier lyel', Vakil DiRt., Court, Tinne~ 

velly. 
Anna8n111Y lyer, Do. 
A Lita.mmier, B.A. Do. 
Ramakrishnier Do. 
Kuppeesfllllier Do. 
Vadevalaghianmnalia Pillay, Do. 
N ellikumaru Pillay Do. 
Pondurnnga Row Do. 
Subbusn lIIier Do. 
N aveE'rlC]hakrishna Pillay, B.A., Assist.ant Master, 

Tinnevel1y College. 
Krishlla Pillay, B.A., Do. 
Suondmmiel' Do. 
Thollenayagmn PilJay, B.A,. Sheristellar, Collector's 

Office. , 
G. Rammmmy Pillay, Dist. Munsiff Tinri~'~elly. 
Chennalalll bia Pillay, Tahsildar. 
Rmllasarny JyCl', B.A., District RegiRtral'. 
Su bhiah ])illn.y, Honorary Magistrate. 
Savadi Pillay Do. 
Shnnmingnkumarnsamy Moodalier Do. 
Somasoondram Pil\ay Do. 
Peramn.nnyagam Pillay Do. 
Moothoovier, Commissioner. 
Veemvagn PiIlay, Temple Tl'l1stee. 
Kanthit.hnth Pa11l1iyagi. 
Soobaraya. losier. 
T. S. Moothia Pillay, Honorary Magistrate. 
Sitamm Pillay. 
Sankaralingnill Pillay, 
Pelti Chockalingam Pillay. 
Kanthimatha. Nat-lui, Pillay, Vakil. 
Am balavltna Pillay, Deputy Magistrate. 
Aymnainar PilIay, Police Inspector. 
A Pelchandy lyer. 
A Rung-asamier, Vakil. 
A Hamasamier. Vakil. 
Zemil1tlar of S~lthur. 
Samenada Iyer, Vakil. 
sanlmranarayana Pillay. 

Our movements here are not as yet (lecided UpOn, but 
we return to Ceylon in the steamer of Novelllber 3. 

With the best wishes of the Sinhalese delegates, ., 
I am f~tithfully yours ever, . I 

W. DE AnREW, 
. TinneveUy, 23rd Octobel' 1881. 

After ~he above was pllt in type, the following telegram· 
was recClved from 001. Olcott :- , . ' 

I return to Ceylon by the steamer of tbe 27th. ,,'"i' 

THE GALLE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. • . . 
The Head-Master of the High Sc~ool, havinO' f.'liled I 

to give satisfaction, was, by a resolution of the "'Society 
adopted on the 8th of October, obliged to resign; The: 
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vacancy was temporarily filled by the promotion of the 
i Assistant Master, \V. Seniweratna. 

THE BENTOTA THEOSOPHIOAL SOCIETY. 

. ·Anineffieiellt President has prevented this Branch 
from doing much work during the past year, but as a 
change was to be made at t.he annllal election, we expect 
to have more oncolll'aging report to make in flltme. Among 

ot.her things tliere is talk of erecting a hall and school
buihling, and a site has been secured for tlio plll'pose. 

KANDY THEOSOPHIOAL SOOIETY. 

, The attempt on the pmt of the Ohurch of England peo
ple to prevent thc erodiol1 of the new 'l'heosophical Hall 
and School-huilding at Kandy has failed. 'fIle foundations 
are being Inid, and tllC ellemy are bid out. It was a poor 
business for so higll a CllUrcll dignitary as the Ven. Arch
deacon to be engaged in, al)(I the result ]'(;flect:-; llO credit 
upon him, 01' tJw!';e he enlisted as lJplpers. The matter 
being referred to Government, they very sensibly decilled 
that the occupnllcy of the site was perfectly legal and de
clined to Ol1st our Kallrlyan colleagues. Tltt trou b~e was 
that the plot of groull(1 ndjoins t.he Archdeacoll's Ohurch, 
uncI that wn~ entirely too much of a good thing! 

THE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

At a regular MontlJ!y Meeting of the Branch held at 
the Parent Society's Head-q narters at Breach Oandy 
on Sllmlay the Dth October, at :~-30 P. :M., Mr. Sohrabji 
J. Pad shah read an interesting paper Oll " Prophets 
an(l Their Model'll Representatives." The lecture was 
very mu~h appreciated, and, at the illstance of many 
Theosophist:;;,i'tlt·. Sohrabii J. Padshah delivere(l it before 
a largor awlionco at Framjoe Cown~.ii Institute on 
29th Oetober. 

After a vote of thanks to tho able yOllng lecturer, the 
Meeting was adjoul'llod. 

CUUUENl EVENTS. 

(A l(tier from flu! Reco .. rlin.q Secretary of tlte 1/("/0 York 
Theosopltical Bociet./} to tlte N. Y. Sun August 22.) 

THE THEOSOPHISTS IN CEYLON. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SUN-Si1' : In THE SUN you 
notice a paper published ill Oeylon by the Theosophical 
Society, but I am suro that you are so orerwhelmed by 
neal' Amel'ican news, you could llOt dive into that journal, 
printed as it is ill Sinhalese. As I am possessed of some 
faets about the work that society is doing in Ceylon, in-, 
teresting those n\llilerons reallers of yours who are in the 
habit of paying out their hanI-earnell money for missions 
in India, 'l'imbuetoo, and other heathell places, I of1'er 
them to you for publication, which is justifiable, because of 
the silence of the missionary agents here, allll as the 
family motto of the .Maharajahs of Ben ares declares, "thero 
is no religion higher than truth." 

Besides publishing the paper you have noticed, and the 
magazine eallotl the THEOSOPHIST, now ill tho second half 
of its second yeal', the society have opened campaign in 
Ceylon, and as a first step have established what are called 
there " Buddhist sdlOols." 'rhese Schools llU ve the 
countenance and support of' nearly all the infiuential na
tives of the island, carrying along with them, of course, 
the less infiuential. They are only opposed by the Protest
ant rniflsionaries and their organs, and, nril'al)'ill~ die/II, are 
for the present. at least, encouraged by the Roman Catho-· 
Iics and their organs. 

The Oeylon Catholic Messenger on May 10 says: " The' 
Theosophists cannot in any case he worse than the secta~· 
rian missionaries, and if Col. Olcott can induce the 
Buddhists to establish schools of their own, as he is trying 
to do, he will be doing us a service. Because, if the 
Buddhists would have their own denominational schools,' 
as we have ours, they would put a stop to the dishonesty' 
now practised by the sectarian mis:;ionaries of obtaining 

Government money for proselytisillg pnrposes, nnder the 
pretext of grants in aid of edncaticllI." 

Tn the CC!Jlon Diocesan Ga.:ettc tIle Lonl Bishop of 
Colombo says of the llig-II-sellOo! for l)()ys nt, Galle, which 
then 11t1.(1 :l80 pupils: ~"A locnl branch of this s(J(~iety of 
atheists is ill fl\11 activity I)ctweull Ga]]e and Buona 
Vista. * .:Ii ;i:- * Its avowed intclitiun is to COllllteract the 
work of the Christian missiOlwl'ics 'I'h('l'e can be 110 

dou bt that for the present tlw uppo:;it iOll i.~ [Ill oyil. -Cf; * * * 
Buddbists in great 1111111 bel'S have l)(~ell pl(,dgc,d to sen(l 
tlleir ellildrell to the rival schoul, :\JId 110t tn [wy under 
Christian iIiAIlC'llce. Meamvlliln jJlL) ,dll'mO seems to 
prosper. Tli.;Wesleyau school, which i,; witllill :~ StOllO'S 
throw of the rival o]]e, has 1)(,('11 11C:lrly emptIcd, tIle 
Roman Catholic School at ](aIlI1Wl:lh lias sldlvrl'd, aJl(I so 
also Ims even the (lovemmellL schuul ill Calle itself, 
where curtail,Iy tho Christian t('a(:llillg is as colorless as 
possihle.'~ . 

In all the scholars 1lumber about COO, am1 tl10 schools 
are in a'very HOl\l'ishing conditioll. 'l\~xt lJOol;.s aro being 
printed, :LIlli the scheme, as the Bishop of Colombo calls 
it, is 011 a solid lJ;lsis, with prosperity fur its flltme. l\[onoy 
will not be lacking, as a fuml is nuw b(~illi-i' wade lip hy the 
wealthy Ilatives to make SU1'O its foundatiolls am1 strength-
en its young powers. n 

Can tho irl1 tIl fill l'l)pol'tors of 11l1>;~ 1011 wurk a ftonl to 
ignore it in tlleir stateulUllis of :-;IlL'l'r abuliL its stability? 

Tbese, sir, arc fncts. 
WIL1.I.\;\) Q. JIJIlCI';, 

Heconling Recrot:uy 'J'lJeosop!llcal Society. 

DAYANANDA SARASWA'I'[ AND nIS 

,. FOLLOWEllS. 
To 'rITE Enrron. lIF Till·: "TIII,:osnnnST." 

MADAM: Tlte following- is a \,('ry illljHlrtalll llotice re
ceived from Bunare:.;. P!easo I,nUisll il. ill Y(J11l' columns, 
an (I give Y0lll' readers an opportullity 0[' .iu<igillg iIIL'reby 
fo], themselves. 

YOllrs very Truly, 
PA:-inIT 001'1 NATIf, 

Editor A/ill/'ft F ilus((. 

., Roing lotI away by the 1I1i:-;katlillg ]"(;putation of 
Swami Duya Nlwda Saras\Vate,~, W'\ t!J() lI11tl,~rsi~~'nerl, re
pairc(l to him to hear his Vedic kdurc's flild :let acconling 
to his dictates. Bnt lIO soono]' Iiad I\'e heard Ilirn than w() 

became cCJIlvincoll tllat ho was 110 tnl(~ J'l'fllrtJler. OU]' 
doubts now huvino- been removed 1»), Ol\r Vl"lic Guru Pall~ '" . dit .Tugnlkishore Pnthak, it 111(;1111)('1' 01"1'11(\ fJrqlJlnalilrit 
Varshilli 8ahlm. we made penallen, as (:OIllIlICllJ(leLl in our 
Shastras, fur this mistake amI Sill oi 0111':':, :tlttl 1\'(' hereby 
promise llever to deviate from the two ltlJ(l.illst way taught 
by Olll' C1Jl'u." 

"Sita nama, Babn Nand PaJ)(k, Krishllil, Hama Slmknl 
" amI lhma. Prasd., \)Ilhe. 

"PI11)!i~II(·d hy 

" PANDTT .J 1~(;I'LKISII()HE P_\THAK, 
" BralilllrtlllJ'it Varsbini Sablm 

.: H('llnres." 

Editor's Note.-Tl'lle to OUT policy o( 7)('1:1('(:1 i))lpartiali/./}, 
to tlte 111'omise that eveTi/ l'eligion, sfcl, mill sl:lwo/ oj' phi
losophy.will be given a £:halite r~( (/ .lllir /tn/rill,!! oe./ol'e the 
public, ltwi lite adilerCids 7Je1"luilted (o drfcllti liteil' 'respect
';'Je opinions in 0111' joIl1'lWI, '11'1' arc jOrt:ctl 10 mo!w roo/ll 
fol' the alio'lle 1}WlIUI!S/O. /lilt 'We do so 'Icitlt '/·I'yret . ./i)}· this 
is no 7)hilosopilical proof tlWI {lie doct,hl('S llillyill bl; lite 
learned PlIlIdit i'l 'Whose javoll!, il is isslled. UIIIIII!/Y--/'ll1l(/it 
Jugulhislwre Pat/wil-are more pl,i/osol,hicrt/, OJ' ilt aUi! 
way more trite t!tall those c.rjJolIJl.letZ !J.iJ ,,",/l'fllIIi ])II.lJlI1w/lIl 
Sw·as'Wati. As it stands, tilt, dedllTrltioli is silill'/.'! till! CON-

fession of a short-lived apostac,IJ, {llld, It l'"M il: I:outritiouiu 
consequence Of it. TO-1Ilorl'ow the disciples of' SlI'l{lIIi J)flilll
uand ma.'! scnd us in their l·(,P'.'!, (/1111 'Ire 'll'oilid /'IWC to 
publish it in our lIext on tlte sallie pl'incil"e. 1/ cvr:r lI1!!! 
gor.d is falcltlated to come out of Sildt mlltll{ll ilcIIIIIWialiolls, 
theil, O"flit tJIG t/t'O lel/rlled J!ft)/liits to jil'rnish 1IS, lit /1'11.,1, 

'IOith papers }'1'0 and couNe tileir TI'sjicctirc illtcrP1'l'lfltiolis' 



of tltc Ved(/s: Gud so leat'e the verdict to Ihi' opinion of 
;'Ie 'il1lll((rti171 Te(/iIers. ntIW1'1I,isc .~1tclt denunciations arc 
calculafed to do 1II01'C lta1'11l t!tlln !Jood. 

TrTSTERN " ADEPTS' AND EASTERi\, 
THEOSOPHISTS. 

Since thc fin,t appearance of the Occult Wm'ld the 
London "'j,iritullfi8t 1lndertook a Reries of regular weekly 
nttn('k~ 11(1011 it. On thc gro1lnd that 1\1'1'. Rinnctt hml 
nevel hillls!'lf 1'('on Koot Hoo'mi, the existell':u of the lattcr 
'\'1\8 d()l\bh'tl. This douht was followed by thc arbitrary 
hypothc'l'is t ll:d 110 (lilt! "Ise ('vcr }Iad Rf'Cn him. ThC'll, 
wlle11 SC'\'l'll Theosophists (1'0111' nativcR of Illdia alHI three 
European~) hat! declared OWl' their own sigmlt1ll'cs that 
they lwd Rf'en tllll' Brother, a pretext for IllYalirlating tlleir 
testimony was illlmediately iuvented. An objection, loosely 
gronnded 11p011 the fallacious and not very delicate insi
nuation, tllnt as llO Olle in England kllew whether the lives 
nnd charncters of the witnesses entitlc(1 t},eir evidence to 
be accepfrot! witllollt protest, a very small de.gree of eOI1-
fidl'llc(' ('CHild lw placet! 11pon it. Besides thnt, it was 
mged th:! t. a~ lIci th!'r M r~. A. Gordon, nor Colollel Olcott 
had gi veil thei r te~ti 1110ny,-the lutter, moreover, having 
ne\'er d('clnr('tl ttl ha.ve ~eel1 the" Brothers "-the claim 
would n'c(~i\'e 110 attentiOlI. Both of the nbovO-lwl1le(1 
persons have 1I0W sent in their evidence. It rClIlailJs to 
be s('en, "']Idher in the first place their letters will be 
published: a1l(1 ifso, what attempt will be made to dis
credit th(,1I1. 

:Mennw]lile, for over a period of t.hree 1l10nth~, nnrl week 
after w('ok, the SpiritualioSl never appeareel wi thollt con
tn.illillg :111 nttack or two of more or leRR doubtful literary 
refinel1lC'llt npoll the ThooRophists in general, the FOllndC'rs 
of the SoC'iet)' ill particnlnr, amI Koot Hoollli and Mme. 
Blanltsl\)'-esJlceinlly. At times, the epithet~ to their 
adtlrel's, alld tllo peculiar phraseology characterizing thel1l, 
reached n degree of eminence that placed the SI)iritlla/isf
with it.s Ilit,horto immaculate columns which ought to be 
solely dC'n)tetl to the necrologies of distinguished diR
embodietl angels-on a level with the choicest political 
dnily flf Amorim, dming the Presidential elections. The 
editorial "passcs" having been Romewhat obstructed hy 
the seV(,ll ayalnnchcR of the Theosophical witllesseR, the 
Bpl'l'ituuli.,t bethought itself of another expedient. When 
Italy had J:l.llen into impiolls doubt am1 infidelit.y, PillS 
IX. resorted tu the expedient of being protected by foreign 
hirC'lillg'~. alit! a body of "Papal ZonavN" was duly 
orgallizl'd. 'Vhen t.ho Edit.or of the Rpil'ituali.~t saw him
solf ill dangC'r tlf being Hoored by the acc1lmulated te~ti
mony tl) the existellce of the" Brothers"-from India, he 
fOllnd IIi I t, a "Kahalist," alld formed with him an alliance
oftcnsi H' 0111 y; as, so far no one went to the trouble of 
attacking h ~1Il. That 8pirituoli,<t" Zonavel''' was J. K., 
the miritic " adept" and a "widow's >,on" to boot; H

" Hill:1m A bift'" reared up and raised by illustrious grnlHI
mastl'r-a " II ierophant of \Vestern origin" aR .T. K. him
self illtrotl l\eed him. 

So far, so gooe!. The KabaliRtie arrows directed hy 
J. K. agninst. tlie TheosophiRtR, shooting over their heads, 
hurt no olle hllt the S]J1·l'ilnalist. whose columns were, for 
a time. tilled with tllC pompous self-glorifications of the 
Occult" Sir Oracle." These articles provokillg homeric 
fits of lallghter Hmong those of the Anglo-Indians wllO 
real] thelll, were rather a. treat than a lJuisance. Had J. K. 
proceedl~d ill that strain, no ono wonld have ever paid the 
slightest at t.ent-ioJl to his harmless diatribes ami, as stated 
ill thc October THEOSOl'lIIST that would hnve been the 
first and the bst time that we would have noticed him in 
our collllllns. Hut the alleged" adept" has now resorted 
to personalit.ies. Forgetting tllll.t tho "'fheosophists" of 
Bombay :11't) private amI 1/an-p1'ojessional characters who 
neither sC'1I quack medicines, for a. livelihood, nor ad
vcrtise "nbglletislll classes at OIle gll inca fi)r the COllrse, 
01' !is. a Il'SSOll," he permits himself to speak of better 
people t.han Ililllself in a deprecatory tone which, at b('st, 
might be uf'slllned only by a. regular proficirnt in tho 
Occult al t anlI Imow ledge, recognized as sHch the world 
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over. To make nse of stich. phrases as_" 'Madame BIa· 
yatsky-evidrntly knOWR llotlling of OU?' art, ( !?) I (?!) 
do not hesi tate to state ( of course; how should a Kabalist 
of his " eaJillJ'(~" 11('~itfite at any thing?) t.1mt the volumi. 
nOI1~ work (his Ul11'ci7ed) is a thoroughly misleading one 
... f'he has lIot grasped the right. meaning " ... etc .• etc. :~
the critic lllllst hnve provrel himRelf as great as Par:lcelsuR 
01', at the kast, as wise as the" Hierophant "who initiated 
II illl. 

TnRf.rud of t.llnt, what do we find? Who is that J. K. 
who like llis Tn-.wlplt is ever "sp('aking of himself, to 
himself and thro11uh llimself?" Sinco he did DOt. heRitnte 
to llalll~ Mme. nh~atsky and tried to show hrr so i71j(,1'iaT 
to hilllsrlf, \\'r do lIot SE'e why we should feel the slightest 
Rcrl111l(' til lift 1111 t.llc" brazen'mflRk" which shrouds t.he face 
oft.he Ka ha listie 0can domino. \Ve dE'cbre then in our turn, 
proofs in lWJl(I, that M. Julins Kohn is a very conceited, 
vain, young gront.iemun, who, Ilar'lIy weaned from the 
A. B. C. of Occliltism, puts 011 the n irs of a mysterious 
grand adept-dl")'17'0 ie11ll'ore, writes pretentions articlel! 
;llHler the f:[jfe cover of two initials, and so obtains a 
puhlic hearing I1lltll'r false pretences. There is no Kaba
lif:tic orQ'an, :lIitl even tIle third-class London Weeklies would 
throw his artieles in tho wHstr-bashet, had he offered 
them. 'What I,etter oppOltunity, tllen, tnking advantage of 
tho ill-feC'lilig of the Spiritualists toward the Theoso
phists to get room ill It j01ll'nal whrl'ein to ventilate his 
yagariC'R '? llc'lIcr llis art.icles in the 8,1h'itllalist, and the 
deC'larations tll:lt tl,ere arc no spirits in naturo other than 
hUJllan spirits: :Il1d the magisterinl, ridiculous v('relict 
"Jf the TJlco~ojlllists study the elementals, they study 
only lI'Jldll'('/O}ud b1f1IJo71 Rpirits." 

"The dif:C'ilil(' is not above his master ... it is enough 
for the discil'le that he be as Ilis master and t!le 
Rervant as II is lord :" rcadR VNse 24, Chap. X. of 
lITatllC'w. H('l1rc .Jnlills Kolin Ila~ either to abide by 
his" Lord and J\!aster's" decision, or, maintain that he is 
abOVE> IliR "lllP)opllnllt," adding, lIloreover thnt his 
Illitiator of " WestC'rn origin" (1"0 dCf'ignatrd by him, we 
suppoRe, ill rontrndistilldi'oll to Ilis own which is Eastern) 
tloes not know v .. llnt he is talking ahout. Whatever our 
" adept" may say in his excuse in the future, that 
is the intert'still!::' information that the Raid Master 
(whose full nalllC', 'if he would like to seC' it published, we 
arc as rendy to give, as we gave bis own)-says of 
Ilis disciplr, of ",IIOlll otherwise, Mr. 'V. * * * seems t.o be 
wry pro1ld :-" M. Kohn" he tells a friend" has been 
under Illy elirC'('t. Quitlance for several years ami went on 
reatling in all ll1Jlgllages every Kabalistical work to be pur
cha~ed II ere anrl ill Gerrnally .... _.bllt llC does not go in 
for Astrology to any uxtent. Ill' has not yet made Ids 
{'nii'(lwe in/a till' adyl1l?n ,- hut his 'intuitions are working 
lip ,Wt] he gets very lucid glimpRes of t.hings by timt8. 
His drculiIs arc getting very interestingly spiritual.. .... 
But he eschpws ll1f'diulUship_ Although lIe has not yet 
confronte(l the' Hell Elixir,' (i.e., made the perfect junc
tion of' the ~()ul with the spirit) ...... yet he is 011 til,. (air u'ay 
of it, for' of t.llflt day anrl hour knoweth no man' ... " 

Quito so, Nt) Olin knoweth of it, llO more the master 
than tho disciplC', wo s('o. \Vo have good reasons to be
lieve that the Jlll'JlIcr will not tn ke the risk of denying his 
own words, so religiously quoted by us, as in the cont.rary 
ease, we might. add to it some other trifling particulars, 
which we will abstain from mentioning at present .. We 
do 1101. know t bat gentleman personally, and we might 
have perchallce more ref'pect for him, if we did have that 
hOllolU, th:ll1 \\'e arc likel'y to ever entertain for his 
p11 pi!. IV e have proved the e"ssential points, and that 
suffices for O1lr jlurposes. On the authority of the person, 
more likely to cxaggerate tllo achievC'mE'llts of his disciple 
than to lower thelll in the world's estimat.ion we are inform
ed. (1.) thnt .T. K. " has not yet made his entrance into the 
adytum,"-,dlich Hmo11nts to confessing before anyone 
who knowR anyt.hing of Hermetic phraseology, that his 
pupil knows NOTHING yet of the essential, final. and 
higher mysteries, (,volving. meanwhile, llis "illvolitional 
soul" out of the allegorical interpretations of his "inter. 
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esting urtams," during the 1lOn-Illcid interludes bet
ween his "intuitional" lucill glirnpsos of things;" 
(2.) that J. K. "eschews mediumship," having, as we 
were told in one of his articles, his own notions about 
"spirits," i.e., in every case as llej'etiml liS tllOse of the 
theosophists, only perchance, less cqrrect. (N. B. the 
Editor of the "ph·itllaltst thus seeming to he warming a 
viper ill his bo::;om) ; and-(3.) not havilJg yet" confronted 
the Red Elixir," nalllely, having never succeeded so far, in 
uniting his sph'·it with his sOlll, which alone makes the 
adept for a time a divine beillg existing in the region of 
absolute wisdom. J', Kohn i::; but all hmnLle clwln* in 
the school of magic, and no "adept" at all, as he would 
like to have us believe. 

It is this dabbler in occultism, wlio, ill llis pretentious, 
bombastic style, so full ofaudaciousconf'eit,::;peaksofsuch 
adepts as were the ohllndiau Hisltis, of the all thors of such 
philosophies as the Vedas, the V()du?lla alill tho , unkya, 
of such men as 0111' Brother Koot Hoomi, us if they knew 
nothing worth knowing! '1'0 show Iii::; OWll ignorance,
Oh,shadows of Kapila and Patanjali !-J. K calls ·'Aka::;a."
a Io'IGMENT!l If reaJenl woulll only believe Ililll : "Taking 
erroneously 8ume esoteric sentences from Pamcelslls in 
their literal wordiJlg, . the late ALIJe Alphonse Louis 
Constaut (Eliphas Levi), or the man who Wlule his books 
on Magic, iuventedU :) uut of the sidereal influence of' Para
celsus an objective astral light, and theoJ'i::;ed thereon 
that the great work of adeptship is to subjugate and 
direct this force." "Combine therewith" he adds" a prac
tice of bullying the elcrnentals in all the fOllr kiugdoms, 
and you are, accordiug to Eliphas Levi, an accomplished 
master-magician." 

Combine with ignorance, a practice of bllllyillg all those 
who differ from you, especially thoso who refllse to recog
nize in M. Julius Kohli anything higher thuu a "figmcnt
adept" and, you are, according to J. K., " all accomplishcd 
master magician." 

And now to the truthfulness ullJ rcliulJiiity of his criti
cisms upon 1sis. "In Paracelsus," Le say:;," " as in all other 
Ko.balists, the letter is for tho uuiuitiutetl, the spirit for 
the initiated, The Ulecliaral adl!pfs ~Vl'/'e, {'Y the (/!J(', tluy 
Uved in, compelled to hide their knowledge/I'om the cktwl'h." 
(What wondrous news. The first lCvelatioll of a truth 
which every school-boy knows). "They lI::;ed, tbercioJ'c, n 
veilcd language, amI physical f.lYll1Lols ::;tooll for pmely 
spiritual things. The author of I.~is ::;eenlS to have over
looked this," adds our learned ad verslll'y. \"1 ell, the 
"author of Isis" did nothing of the killll, !towever. Ou the 
other hand, the autllOr of " The Adeptshi}) of Je::;us Christ" 
must have never doue more than skip isis, if he overlooked 
the fact that both its volumcs are fnIl of rcf'erences and 
explanations as to the" veiled language" of the Kabalists, 
Christian us well as Pagan-the forme!' dreadillg to 
divulge their meaniug on account of tlw pl'rseclltion of the 
Church, the latter owing to the terror of tIle .. initiation 
onth" pronounced during the" mysteries." That J. K. only 
pretends to have overlooked the fact iii ::;till BlOW likely. 
However it may be, the wllOle work is all expo::;ition of that 
which the London "udept" tries to teach, but makes a sad 
mess of. Nor was the author of ilSiN, ever IlIlUWUre of 
the well-known fact, that most (1I0t nll) of the IJlysical 
symbols stand" for purely spiritual tllings." Whoever 
has read bis will see how reliable arc J. K.'1l critici::;ms. 

" Element.al" spirits, goes on to parJ'orizc the critic" are 
not creatures evolved in earth, ail', fire OJ' water. There 
are no doubt spirits who prefer to dwell ill olle of tIle said 
elements, llllt they a1'O Ituman ( !) The Ilwtlwd ordinarily 
1'esortOO to fot, ellteriug into eOllllllllnication with ElelllCut
nls by oftering thelll ::;01110 favorite fOl!d, ::;llOw::; that they 
are simply not very advnncell humall spit·it::;." Tlw last 
argument is charmillgly looical, ulld worthy of tLe 
"literary calibre" of a great " adept." ;r ll:sL as if ouly 
!Lltman beings ate food, and mell aud their spil'its alullc 
could be oft'crell " sOllie favorite fooll"! Tile .Elementals 
arc aIt " humall" he maintains. AmI wlmt nrc the" Slle
.dim" of his J~wi::;b Kubalists? What of HoLert .Flucld-.... -.,~ .. -"'- ..... -.~ ,-- ._, 

the grand master of the mediawal " Fire" pllilusoplll'rs, who 
were the greatest Kabalists living-who says tltat a::; there 
arc an infinity of visible llllmall crentures, so there is an 
endless variety of 1101l-human beings alllong the spirits of 
the clements?" And what of the elldless variety of the 
" Demons" of P;oclus, Porphyry, lamhlichus, [tnj of the 
"Nature Spirits ?" ... Verily, it requircs a very small 
amount of intelligence in a critic to writc-" let' The 
Church,' so-called, go to the Devil of 11Cl' own creation."· 
or again-" Theosophy is DiabolosoTlhy ... which gets but 
tho Sophi::;tries of His Satanic MDjesty"; hut it J'C(luires 
a good deal of' wisuoIll wllich C[l11110t be impartell hy any 
" Hierupha1lt" to understand true 'l'heosopby. I L is as easy 
for a cabman as for M. Kohn, to utter words of abuse ; 
ami the former is as free to point out the Royal Bocicty as 
a gin-shop, adding that all its }<,pllowii usselll ble thl're bu," 
to get drunk with liquor, as to tho mlept to call Theosophy 
"Diabolosophy." Both can do so with porfect iwpur.ity. 
For, llO more than the said cabman will eYer get admitted 
within tllC sacred precillcts of leurnillg, CUll a lllUII usillg 
such a. language hope of ever entering witllill the circle of 
trlw theosoplly, or-" conti'ont tllO Red Elixir." 

'l'he real gist, the pith of'the f.ltufl" of \vllich all;r. 1\:.'s 
articles are made up is explained l)y . the fidlowing:
Notwitlll:ltamlillg all his sclf-glorilicatiull of .r mleptsilip" 
neither the "adept" nor even his "lwirllplwllt." whom 
we know better tlmn both may imagine, wOlild be able 
to produce the slightest pllellumellOll at 'will; even of 
that kind which iucipient mCllimlls ulJ(l::;ensitivc children 
often produce, say raps llpon the table witllOllt contact. 
Hence his diatribes against the pllOllOmOli:l described in 
tile Occult World; his hombastic allll 101l6'-willtlcd prattle 
about the powers of adeptsllip beillg ,. only plll'ely spirit
ual." It is so CDSY and it offers such l:!eClll'e groulld to 
assume" powers" which have to relllaiu, 011 tho f.laid prin
ciple, for ever theoretical. But it bccolllo:; rather lIIore 
dangerolls for llim to declare that "whell Koot Hoomi 
is alleged to say repeateuly: ''l'llC adept, is the rare 
effiorescellce of' It generation of eIl<ptirers,' 110 velltilates 
this idca plll'ely to bring recruits to the TIlCo::;ophical 
Societ.y." 

It is dangerous, we say, for beside::; beillg a glaring 
falsehood and a calumny, the disciples of Kout Hoomi 
lIIigllt easily retort to M. Julius Kollll anll ask: And 
what may be the secrct llleallillg of tliiii ::;('ulellce of yuurs 
which directly fullows thc precedillg '? "Wlloevel' attelllpts 
to arrive at Divine power lJY (Iiabvl-i.e '11/e({'JlN laLours in a 
1II0St deplorable delusion." "AllUlStiwti(;s lIllll drugs 
should llever I.e ('xperimeutell with. AI::;o with the prac~ 
tice of organic mesmerism llIust be unitell gl'l'Ht care not 
to a.buse the power, combiued with un ulicomprollJisill"'ly 

l 'f' " 0 pure Ie. 
If tIle "auept" refuses to infol'l1J the readers of the 

real occult llwulling of the above, we ,viiI. COIlIililied with 
other, very frequent allusions in his verbose nrticles-we 
may just call them sub ?·O.~lI mlvertisemelltl::-it is Illeant 
to call tIle ntteution of' the reader tu certaill w(Jllllerful 
books 011 1ll('slllerisIll, in close relatioll with l'wfessiollul 
" classes of magnetism" alld ;,~ mid I guillca tlw ('ourse. 
'rhe sait! occult meauiJw is simply "to brill'" rocl'llits" 

. h' I 0 " WIt. III t wfoJd of tllClmppy maglleto-Kabalistic ll'imllJ"ii' 
that triad we mcan, well-kuowll to thc ThcosoplJists il~ 
I~olllloll, whidl uuder three llifterelll Iwme::; l'l'presents in 
reality but two, if' not 0110, ami ought to bpUl" ill allY case 
tIle name of the "Hierophunt" though it does ::;ail limIer 

------ - ----
• J. l{'s. :u·ticlo " 'rhe Adepbillip of J'el:lUl:l Chril:lt" ill .1J~diullt 

UiHllJagiJrcal." SeptCluucl" 2, 18tH, 1" 55(;. 

. t. t'Udl lItlverti:scllIcllts, for jlJ~tallce,m, th!~ O,lJC wc liud illHcrte<l 
~11 Ill:! artICle" IIpon the Atll!l'ttiIJl)l of J e~us CI1l'l:St." " The f"lIow
wg extracts from the third euitiolJ of Miss ClwlHlul:l L"jnh Hl1l1t'~ 
exc:ellelJt allli 1II0~t vnllla11e 'Private I\II:;trlll:tioll:> ('110 Ol'nlmic
l\l:lglleLi~Ill,' will give 11 scieutilic .Iescriptioll of the SOIlI-.P~wor 
a!ld ~!l~ 11Iea~Hl to attain th~ret? :"-1<'ollowO:l ~ho ":;dCl.ltilie.: llt'''''riv~' 
tlOlI •• 111 ~vl\J,'h .Tesus Chrl"t IS IllJllourcti With tl,,, Ili]c (,f "HCll 
maglClall:' 1,'III·tllcl' 011, J. K. rceOllllllclHlH OllCC 11lOl'C " III<.! .\(;'11: IS/
'fION ~J~' '~'lll!: n~v,\J.\J,\D,"E WOHK j~lst quote.l, 11"hile t/w~ell'ho (ve by 
IOl"att;/f/a.vr;ul',·d •• ~houd not fat' to GET 1'IW'·ONAI. IN~'I'I!UC'J'lON." 
Nil" thiS ~Vf' call seltfcbins "'\" ,. rllcr',ite." with. all llllp"rHlIelj!1l 
l:cal.-!'.D, IIl~uli. . 
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a triple compound name which is no longer its (lwn. 'Ve 
are sorry to f'tay, eveu f'tO much, of persons with whom we 
arc Jlot in thc least cOl1cenlcd. But we sincerely thillk it 
a kiudness tv Mr. ,V ...... thc "HieroplJant," as weare tuld, 
IS a man of sense and learning, that his Impil is sorely COIII

promi8illg him. Let llim, t.hen, lise his oeelllt 110",cr8 to 
force upou hi8 too indiscreet disciple-(Il) tlmt he wh!) 
lives in a glass-house ought never to throw stones at that 
of his neighbour; and Ib) that he should not exbibit llis 
ignorance in such a fla.grnllt manner, by speakin(T of tllC 
doctrines of Oautanm Buddha, as if he knew, o~ ('ould 
know anythiJlg of H1S esoteric doctrines! lIeHI' Ilim jab
bering about l::lakya-Mulli, and dogmatizing right and left 
ill tile following strain :-" Whatever the sapient critics 
and book-makers do not umlerstand, they label with a 
false nallle ami think that tbereby they lmve explained it." 
J list 1\1. J. Kohn's Jlosition, who pretends to explain all 
that he knows 1l0thiug about. "1f tllC books ofl'lJilo and 
John are productions of Neo-Platonists, then, the teach
ings of Gautama BuddlJa, which contaiu the sallle doctrine, 
only in other wording, must also be N eo-I'lntonism." 
('i'he Adepiship of Jcsn8 Christ.) 

So immeasurably arrogant anll vain of llis supposed 
learning is M. J. Kohn that he actually insinuates in the 
fibov~ his thorough knowledge of the secret IlleaniJlg of t.he 
doctrmcs t.augh t by Gautmna Buddha 1 'Ve advise him to 
limit his ?'ct'ilat'ions to the .J ewislt KabaJa, ns Ilis superficial 
comprehension of it may y~t throw, with an appearance 
of some reas(m, glamour 1Il the eyes of tho too coulldillg 
render inllocent of any great proficicul'Y ill the Kabalistic 
lore. l~lIt will he llltye the additional efll'Olltery of main
taining or even of insiuuating that lie understands better 
the Buddhistic" Hahat " doctrine than the most leamed 
Buddhist prieRts, of WhOlIL we have sllch a nmnbcr amOll<'r 
the Fellows of the Theosopllical Society at Ceylon, Bqrm:S: 
nllll Tibet? We would not wonder. The too Kabalistic 
" ,J. K," winds lip the article under review with the 
following words of wisdom: 

" The errors here set forth appear ill the text-books of 
tho Theosophists. If I have saill hard thillO'S of the 
Theosophical l::lociet.y, I 1/lcun tlie Bociety ca;cI7l8i"e of the 
Westel'/! members who I believe m'e all INTELLIGENT amI 
AlIIlABL1~ i?ldiviclual.s as such I esteem thelll, but not as 
Theosophists ....... " 

How occnlt ami pompons, yet how traJlspnrelltly elear. 
Let M. Julins Kohll give up, however, the sweet illusion 
that hc, 0)' any adept of his sort, is capable of sayin(l' 
" hanl tLillgs" whether of the Theosophical Society or of 
its members. He has ventilated quite a Humber of "im
pertillent" things, but this affords rather merriment than 
inflicts pain upon those who know how fitr he deserves 
the seIt-imposed title of" mleptship." By" the Society, 
e;l~chLsil'e of the lVestel'n 1I!embel·.~" he llleallS the Parent 
Society,now in India, of course; anti, he is killlI clIolwh 
to believe Ollr" 'Vestel'lllllembers ... intelligent, and m~i~ 
ubie illdivilluals"-(read enthusiastic but amiable fools)-. 
find thus closes his denunciatory art.icle with another U11~ 
tl'llth. .For, we happen also to know, how his "dreams" 
!tnt! occasional "glimpses of things" brillg him to sec 
intuitively" through thefi:1.llacies of such writers as" 0110 

lit' the most prominent of the British Theosophists, WllO 
will remaiu Unn'lll1ell. AlItI, we are also aware of the 
contempt with which he speaks of many of these "intelli
gent and amiable individuals." If he flatters them in his 
urticle at all, it is bceunse these individuals, living in 
London amI SOllle of them receiving him at their houses, 
ho has sense enough to avoid irritating them too Ull~ 
llecessarily. At the sallle time the" Eastern" Theosophists 
nrc filr away in India, and, as he thinks, can know nothing 
of hill1, his" spiritual dreams" having failed to reveal him 
that· they tlid know sometbing-M. J. Kolm's "adept-
ship" as will be seen, excluding neither cUllning, nor yot 
an eye to business. 

N evertbeless, we owe him a deht of gratitlllle, for 
enlightenillg us as to the various COiOtl'1'l3 of tIle nmuy 
various kiuus of magicians. "The ~Vkite Magicia.n," he 

. writes, quoting enthusiastically from a. "gifted Lady 

magnetist's" work (the legitimate wife, we arc told, ,of his 
'U hWfOl!hant-irlltw,tor," tliol:lgh we llever IleaI'd yet of a 
prac;t'tlH'II!/ lilCrol!hant MagIcwn who was 71Wr1'icd)':-" the 
white ~WgIClhll IS a lugh 10I'm of AUt'ptship, ami few there 
arc wl10 rcach it; fe\\or still who becolUe lu:d .Magiciails. 
,,!,he diflereuce between the former anci tllC latter JS, that 
the sellSL'S alld trIO world possess certaill temptations for 
the 1I'/1'IIe 1\lngiciall, which he sees ami feels though he 
cOllqucrs. hm llotillng call tempt the l(t:d Magician to evil 
allY more thall Gud call lJe tCllII;Jted. The passive I Utile 
l\lagicIall is to be jOUlllt III the i,dl[J'ilJllse" (! n !luns? ) ..... . 
nllll "black MagIC is (Ill part) the Hr~ of applying the 
science 01 Maguetlslll to the olJtalllillg of worldly ncho!>, and 
to the iufiueHclUg ot persolls to ouey your ~ ill, witil results 
illJunous to tllCllJSelves. '1 his lAut 01 the art I do not teach." 

We should say Hot. h\'eu iu this our eentury of scepti
cism it. would not 1J0 <illlLC sate to advertise "classes" for 
illlparting the hl((ch', Art. However, although modestly 
WI1JilIOltlllJg frOlll his reader s knOWledge IllS own paI'ti
cular slmde, we suggest the hyputhesis of a colour that 
llllght LJc correct.ly tormetl-" cllUnlCleollic." His publish
ell IUCU bmtioills warmu tillg, ami Ius aJleged abstiuence 
from WIlle" Jorbitithug liS to accept tile tlll:ory offered by 
(JIle of our I( fellch Uccultists" 1)0, writilig about "J. K." 
says of 11Im-" Lc 'I1W!/IC;lltn C8t [J?'i/i," we 'can find no 
Let.ter 1Ul£lIIce tOI' him tllan the illtidilllte irredescellce of 
tllC chulI1eljoll, that lJwtty allImalldlectlIlg every colour 
it approaches. 

Ami 1I0W to close. The Theosophists" exclusive of the 
W estel'll lllembers" hope, that theIr learned critic will 
hencciorth lIilCct his sole attelltion to the grand revelation 
he gIves tile world upou the" Adeptship ot .Jesus Christ" 
-the Heel .MaglCiau, and leave the Theosophists
Western allti .b.astem-strictly alOlle. For, although the 
allloullt of incOlll prehellsilJle metaphysical t wadule and 
(l'lite unllZlsluncal statements t cOllta/lled in it, almost 
preclude the possibility of anythillg lIke an elaborate 
criticislll upon it-yet they might find a word or 
two to say uU the wJ/uc1·tilSlIIfj purtiuns of the mystical 
}luper. huviug, as mel.tioned el!>ewhere, in his powerful 
KabalistlC plmLseology, sent the Ghustiun "Ghurch to 
the VeVII" aud 'lheu!>ol'hists alollg WIth it, let M. JulIus 
KoIlll rest on his laurels, as it behooves a Christian 
KubaJist-the latter appellation beillg applied to him, 

'011 the aut.horitv of his owu words. "Wheriever 
demanded" ilC wl'{tes (,\piritllalist, September 0) "whe
ther I know a speeial process whereby to acquire magic 
power, whereto llly reply ever is 'beyvud the Christ-lIfe 
there is notbiug .. .' "-this particular" Christ-life" nota 
bene to bl) studied acconllllg to his, M. J. Kohn's inter~ 
pretatiolls, lIever as taught lJy "the VevIl's Official Ohurch" 
(8ic) as he clegalltly puts it. We are, however, glad. to 
learn from tlie above that this promisillg mystic is a con~ 
vert to Ghrist, as that !Jews is calcUlated to save his 
"mieptship of Jesus Ghrist" from more thall one scathing 
critiCIsm. ,For, viewiug the prod.uction with a thoroughly 
l1nbiassetl eye, who should, or could ever know more about 
the" magical powers" ot, Ghrist than the direct lilieal 
tlesceudant ot those who illsulted Jesus in, Jerusalem' by 
saying; "He casteth out devils through the prince of the 
devils ?" , 

'*' I tis uot enough for 11. " hieropliallt "01' au" atlcllt" to abstain 
from wino !tud liquor; Itll 1I!1(.st avoid leading otiters into temptation, 
if he careB to deservc the glorious lIame. We would then ,put. the 
following (Iucstion to those, who, dellyiug our Eastern Bmtherhood 
necept as .. hiel'ol'hantR" ami" ltUepts" pe,sons haviuO' no rj«ht. to 
the Hppclhttion: ",hat man acquainted but with th~ A. B~ C. of 
Uccult Kciollces would dat'e maiutaip that even a simple pupil-let 
alono au adept in Uceultisill-would, while plIl'slIiug the :divine 
sci~uce at the same time obtain, and Iwld a patent for tlte, invention 
of a. distillill!l a.ppamtu8/or tlta manufaetltre of an improved wltisk!J11 
Imagine a nlOtlcl'll l'aracelsus or J acltb DOCUlO, jJl'oprietoi' of it dram 
shop awl erectlllg distilleries iu London and Ireland! Truly' 'our 
age t8 all AG~; o~· lJltAss.-ED. TH~;OS. 

t For ino;tance, when he writ,es :-"Aud, 110wII to tite;present 
time, otlicial priests take ferwented wine-which is an' impure 
intoxicant, auu from winch Jeslls abstaineu aU his life "-what is it 
but an arbitrary, fuolish statement, fouuded Oil 110 a~thorlty;' that 
the !luthor could poiut out, except his own lucubrations 1 ED. THEOS, ' 






